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tice to Creditors.
NOTICE

^rebr given. pursuant to R.S.O., oh. 
and" amending Arts, that all credlto 
other persons having claims' again 
estate of :IIrah Harriet Ord. widow, 
of the city of Toronto, in the county of 

who died on or atioiit the 4th day 
lilv 1807. are re<]nired on or before thp 
day of August. 1807. to send by post 

old" or deliver to the undersigned, the 
iitor of tbo estate of the said deceased, 

mimes and addresses and full parti
's and proofs of their claim and the 
re of security. If any, held by them, 
d notice Is hereby further given that 

the said Slst day of August the said 
iitor will proceed to distribute the g g. 
of the deceased among the parties en- 

■ thereto, having regard only to those 
is of which he then shall have had 
■e and the said executor will not be 
p for the estate or any part thereof to 
person or persons of whose claim he 
not have had notice at the time ot 

distribution.
A. B. ORD. Executor, 

of Traders' Bank, Ingeraoll, Ont.
AH & MALONE.
Solicitors for Executor, 

ted at Toronto, this 4th day of August,
6066
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FLEMING’S IN
received with applause, and after the 
necessary declaration as to property 
qualifications had been made out, Aid. 
Saunders and Itutter escorted the. new 
Mavor to the dais raid introduced him 
to President Allen, Who received him 
with a hearty handshake, and escorted 
him to the chair. .

Mayor Shaw made a nice little speech, 
thanking the aldermen for the honor, 
and promises to till tne position to the 
best of his ability and with all possiule 
credit.

Thus the whole deal was put through 
and the Council adjourned, at 2 a. in.

SIR WILFRID ABROAD!coing to listen to public opinion in this 
matter. He would vote as his own 
judgment dictated. As for the salary, 
did not the people approve of the ap
pointment of a $5000 Engineer and a 
$3000 Medical Health Officer? Certain
ly thev did. The Mayor was certain y 
fitted for the position, and there should 
be no hesitation in voting a reasonable 
salary.

Aid. Crane: I can see that those who 
oppose this dead are only running their 
heads against a stone wall. A'M. Hal- 
L'tm may have changed somewihat, but 
AM. Carlyle's views have also chamged. 
Will AM. Carlyle say the Mayor did 
not visit him?

Aid. Carlyle simply shook Ms head 
and smiled.

mittee had brought iu no recommenda
tion

Ald\Sheppard replied that the com
mittee Va s not authorized to make any 

ldation.
AM. Hallain moved that the report 

be laid (on the table and taken up six 
months 1 hence.

Aid. 
that 1

reoo

He Has Been Talking to a Ger
man Newspaper Man

unders moved in amendment 
Council go into committee of 

the wljple on the report. This motion 
was curried, and Aid. Bums took the 
chair, t

Aid. Leslie moved that the Mayor be 
effered tee position at $4000 per annum.

AM. Hallarn: The Mayor is .not an

The Sweat Box Deal Swallowed 
by Twelve Aldermen. 4

Fish and Flesh.applicant# 
Aid. Ties 

never£ tie said that the Mayor had 
The ON THE DENUNCIATION OF THE TREATIES.Editor World: I ann making arrange

ments to have 18 of the passengers now 
on lvoard of the quarantined Passport 
embark to-morrow." They show evi
dence of the protection which vaccina
tion secures, and I will personally at
tend upon the disinfection of their cloth
ing and person, and thç Canadians will 
report to me daily to Aug. 14.

As to the captain's removal from the 
detained boat, he was removed by me. 
The new process of fonmaladehyde dis
infection was resorted to in his special 
case. He was afterwards taken by me 
in the disinfecting wagon to the Isola
tion Hospital (new building), where 
there was prepared for him a bichloride 
bath. He hod well-marked evidence of 
vaccination, and was re-vaccinated by 
me. Had the Health Department the 
•facilities for treating all the passengers 
in a fflmilar way it wouM have been 
done.

Aug. 5.

n offered the position.
Mayor was his first choice and $4000 
was a reasonable salary.

AM. Crane maintained that the Coun
cil had no right to appoint the Mayor 
while he was Maiyor.

AM. Leslie said the Mayor would be 
a cliiM to resign before he knew where 
he stood on the matter.

Aid- Saunders moved that the com
mittee rise.

Speaking to this motion. Aid. Preston 
referred to the importance of the posi
tion. The present condition of the As
sessment Department was not sntiafne-

SALARY WAS FIXED AT FOUR THOUSAND. Scandale.» ISnsIness.
Aid. Crane: We are tied down to two 

men now. No outsider need apply. 
Mayor Fleming was one of the boom- 
sters that forced up the price of land 
and what could the Assessment De
partment do other than was done? 
Common report says -there will be two 
or three little plums in the department. 
It will lie inter,«ting to see who gets 
thesei little plums. This is a poor, scan
dalous piece of business.

AM. Carlyle denied that the Mayor 
had him tinder his thumb. He was as 
free ns the wind to vote as he pleased. 
The Mayor had cailrd on him. but the 
visit was not connected with the posi
tion. There was not a position in the 
gift of the city that he wouM accept.

AM. Hubbard thought that the Mayor 
should have resigned, bnt if he would 
accept $4000 he thought lie was the best 
trait for the position. The salary of 
nnv official shouM be large enough to 
keep him honest and above suspicion.

The Vole Tehee.
After all (his talk the vote was taken 

on Aid. Leslie's motion thst the Mayor 
be offered the position at $4000 per tftt- 
nnm. The vote stood as follows:

The Abrogation Does Not Mean England’s 
Return to Protectionism.Thirteen Voted to Carry .Out the Plot, and 

Elected John Shaw Mayor.
Germany Can Have a Treaty With Canada if She Will Confer 

Corresponding Privileges-But There Would Have to Be a 
Reservation-France Under the French-Canadian Treaty 
Will Have the Same Benefits as England—A Royal Resi
dence Site Secured in Ireland—Foreign Fleets Were Pre
pared to Blow the Turkish Squadron Out of the Water, and 
With Britain’s Consent—Cable News,

Beilin, Ang. 5.—The Frankfort Zei- 
tuirg .publishes an interview wtith ttir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian Premier, 
representing him to have said: "It is 
absurd to suppose that the denunciation 
of the oommercial treaties with (ler- 
imauy and Belgium means England s 
return to protectionism. If Germany .s 
willing to confer corresponding privi
leges upon Canada, she can have a new 
treaty similar to the present one, though 
it wouM, of course, contain a clause un
der which the British colonies would be 
bound by England's commercial trea
ties."

tory. He thought that the assessment 
couM he made more equitable by an 
efficient official. He believed personal 
prejudice had something to do with 
statements that had appeared in the 
press about the Mayor anti the «Mermen 
m eonneetiion with this appointment. He 
referred to the appointment of the kite 
Treasurer Harman. City Clerk Blevins, 
Street Commissioner Jones and Mr. 
Mnnehnn 'himself as precedents for ap
pointing a member of Council to en eh a 
noeition. The Connell stood too much in 
dread of unfair and unjust newspaper 
criticism.

The Principle ef Promotion.

Aid. Saunders believed in the prin
ciple of promotion. Mr. Forman under
stood the duties of the position thorough
ly. and any other man put in over him 
wouM have to depend entirely upon him. 
He was a just and careful official and 
the principle of promotion should be 
recognized, or it would be impossible to 
get good men to enter the civic service. 
In what did Mayor Fleming excel Mr. 
Ferman? Certainly not in business 
ability, as had been shown. As far as 
be couM learn, the citizens desired that 
Mr. Forman should get the position and 
that no extravagant salary should he 
paid. If the Mayor had nothing to do 
with that recent legislation, he would 
like to know who had anything to do 
with it Certainly the Council had no
thing to do with it. AM. Saunders ask
ed the Council to do justice to Mr. For
man-

The Hoodoo Thirteen is Worth Eighty-Five Dollars a Week to 
the Man the Ratepayers Refused to Elect—Scott Was Not In 
It and Hallarn Found Three Supporters-Some Tall Talk by 
Aldermen Who Tried to Explain That They Had No Hand 
In the Job-The Man Whom the Liberals Have No Further 
Use For Hung on to His Seat Until a Softer One Had Been 
Prepared by His Henchmen.

Charles Sheard, M. D„ 
Medical Health Officer.

the advantage which should be theirs 
from the fact of their larger populations.Aids digestion wonderfully — Adams' 

Tutti Frnttl. See that the trade mark 
name. Tutti Frnttl, Is on each five cent 
package.of land in the roar of the Cowan-avenue 

Fire Hall and the other in connection 
with a trolley accident, in which a visi
tor to the city had been injured. The 
Mayor had never directly or indirectly 
mentioned the question of the Assess
ment Commissionership to him. There 
was a good dcai of talk about raising 
the tone of the Council, but he thought 
the tone of the press needed a little 
raising. He considered that The World 
had gone beyond the bounds of fair 
criticism, but he did not “care a raj) 
what this smallpox journal ‘had to say, 
ns its articles were as virulent ami in
jurious as the disease.

The King Himself Speaks.
The Mayor then took the floor- He 

said he never paid any attention to un
favorable or unfair comments from un
favorable newspapers. He expected to 
see unfair and untrue statements m 
unfriendly journals, and he never con
sidered it worth his while to contradict 
them. He noter paid any more atten
tion to them than if they were directed 
against a man living in China. He 
would plead guilty to all The World 
bad said if tha t wouM do the newspaper 
any good, and would take consolation 
in the fact that they had not got into 
worse things. [Laughter and applause.] 
There hud certainly been no arrange
ment or agreement about the Assess
ment CommisetoiKTghip. He did not 
want to take the position if the Coun
cil did not desire him to. He had made 
a living before he came into the Coun
cil and he conM make it after he left 
the Council. He had not asked anyone 
for support Those who were demand
ing that he resign must have thought 
that he was a chiM. It w*s thnC enough 
to resign when he became an applicant 
for the position. Seme were opposing 
him because it was said that he was 
supporting AM. Sçott for Mayor, others 
lierait«e he was said to be supporting 
Aid. Show or AM. Hnllnm. He wished 
to state again that there was no agree
ment of any kind whatever. There was 
no truth An the statements in The World 
'""l they counted for nothing. AM. Les
lie's statement about the park proposal 
vas absolutely correct.

That Handy Legislation.
Aid. Leslie asked the Mayor if there 

was airy truth in the statement that he 
had something to do with the legislation 
obtained at the last session of the Legis
lature, providing that the Council shall 
elect a Mayor if a vacancy occurs after 
the first of July- If His Worship had a 
hand in getting that legislation, it might, 
affect the result of the voting iu the 
appointment of an Assessment Commis- 
sxmer.

The Mayor replied that he never saw 
the legislation until it appeared in pub
lic pnnt. It was. however, good legis
lation. and legislation that no one need 
be ashamed of.

The plot originated at the City Hall 
to place the Mayor ot Toronto in the 
position of Assessment Commissioner 
p.nti to promote John Shaw to the posi
tion of Mayor, which he couM not pro
cure otherwise, was carried out at the 
Council meeting yesterday just as The 

'"World had exposed it before the rate
payers. It was the climax of scheming 
and plotting in the civic history ot To
ronto.

No journal ever persisted in protect
ing the interests of the public without 
being subjected to attieks more or less 
violent from men who place self-intereit 
above public duty, and a splendid ex
ample of this was given at the meeting 
et the City Council yesterday, when Aid. 
Bhaw rose to a question of privilege 
and proceeded to attack The World and 
deny the charges made in connection with 
the now celebrated City Hall plot to 
make Mayor Fleming Assessment Com
missioner at a big salary and to fix 
things so that other important changes 
would be made in the near future.

AM. Shaw started out with a lot of 
big words about the “wearisome mpno- 
tonv of scurrilous bulldozing," which he 
claimed The World had been indulging 
in of late. He had been charged with 
conspiring to supplant his old friend 
John Blevins. It was hardly necessary 

«tor him, he said, to assure Mr. Blevins 
or the aldermen that he would not move 
a finger to injure his friend or any other 
official, either for his own or anyone 
else’s preferment, 
hosts of friends outsMe of City Hall 
circles, and to these he wished to say 
publicly that he never had a thought 
of injuring John Blevins in any way. 
As to the alleged agreement to give the 
Mayor $5000 as Assessment Commis
sioner, he denied most emphatically 
that he had directly, indirectly or by im
plication made any agreement with the 
Mayor or anyone else to give $otmO or 
any other sum. He defied any man to 
prove that he had ever mentioned any 
sum. He would not Know until the 
Sfayor resigned what salary he was pre
pared to offer him. He thought His 
Worship would make a good Assess
ment Commissioner and, as his own 
name had been mentioned jn oonnecti"ii 
with the Mayoralty, he believed he 
would make a very good Mayor. [Laugh
ter and applause.] He thought he could 
fill the position with satisfaction to the 
public and credit to himself.

Aid. Leslie days a Word
Aid. Leslie was next on his feet. He 

said that a certain member had been 
reported as saying that his (Aid. Les
lie’s) support of the deal hsid been se
cured bv pensioning him off because his 
mother had made a certain offer in re
ference to a park. He wished to say 
that he had nothing to do with this 
park proposal, and if ne had his w?iy 
the deal would not go through. If the 
park was not worth Mrs. Lean- liad
offered it for the Council had only to 

• refuse to accept it. If he was m a 
position to secure the property himself 
the city would never get possession of 
it. He stood ready to vote for an As
sessment Commissioner without fear, 
favor or affection.

A!d. Ilulilinrd Was ’fad.
Aid. Hubbard said he wished to com

plain of an article that appeared in I he 
World. He gave a flat demal&to the stare- 

' ment that the Mayor had visa ted his 
house nightly recently.

w The Mayor (laughing): When you
were out. [Laughter.]

Aid. Hubbard: Well, certainly not 
when I was in.

His Worship. Aid. Hubbard said, had 
only paid him two. visits and both were 
on public business—one in connection 
wdth the proposal to purchase «a piece

THE TH UNDE REJt ON EINAN-CE.

Pember’8 Turkish Baths 75c, Evening 
50c ; Bath and Bed $1. 127 Yongc. Persistent Weakness of Silver Is n Punter 

— What Ahont the Indian Mint?YEAS—Aid. Allen. Shaw, 
Leslie, Spence, Beale, Carlyle, 
Hubbard, Preston, Russell, 
Rutter, Sheppard—ii.

NAYS—Aid. Lamb, Dunn, 
Saunders, Scott, J. J. Graham, 
Woods, Crane, Frame, Gowan- 
lock, Hallarn—io.

Aid. R. H- Graham was absent, AM. 
Lynd did not vote and AM. Borns was 
ia the cha:r.

WlMUug L'p Orders.
Dineens, 81 Yomge-street, are winding 

up the straw hat selling season—that 
don’t meam the straw hats will not be 
worn from now on. for they will, end 
will be very much in evidence for a 
month more, but it means that you can 
select from what's left of the finest 
goods and finest assortment of straw 
hats ever shown in the city in any one 
season just the hat for you at about 
half what it sold for a week ago—a 
loss to the firm—but a gain to you— 
and it helps them in their desire to have 
nothing but the newest season's goods 
to show in their handsome new premi
ses, Temperance and Yontge-streets, 
when they move there on Oct. 1 next.

London, Aug. 6—The Times, in its 
financial comments this morning, admits 
its inability to explain the persistent: 
weakness of silver, but thinks it due per
haps to a well-grounded belief that the 
results of the American bimetallic com
mission, headed by Senator AVolcott, are 
not likely to prove satisfactory to silver- 
ites hère and in the United States. The 
Times adds :

“Even those who disapprove the clos
ing of the Indian mints are not prepared 
to support a demand for opening them, 
because re-opening them now wouM in
volve worse evil than continuing the new 
state of affairs which their closing boa 
created. Moreover, it cannot be denied 
that the policy has been successful, inas
much as it has kept the exchange vahie 
of .the rupee at a level much above its 
melting value, and,- though this means 
that the ni#x« is no longer a standard 
coin, which ia an evil, .it greatly helped 
the Indian Government in making 
vision for the extraordinary difficulties 
caused by famine and plague."

Referring to the announcement of the 
Baltimore and Ohio as to the payment 
of coupons, The Times says:

“This is a very satisfactory result of 
the application of judicious pressure to 
the proper persons. Perhaps the holders 
of the IfittsbuTg and Connellsville bonds 
will now s?e the advantage of being 
represented by a powerful house.”

The Standard in its financial article, 
referring to silver, says:

“It is difficult to see where the decline 
will stop, resulting ns it does chiefly 
from the extent to which the forced 
liquidation of holdings by American 
speculators has yet to he carried."

France will Benefit.
Paris, Aug. 5—The Gaulois points out 

that under the commercial treaty con
cluded between France and Canada In 
1.893, France will benefit by any advan
tage which Canada gives Great Bri
tain.

The time Ha ng Together.
The committee rose and reported and 

Aid. Lamb moved that the report be 
not adopted, but that it be amended by 
fixing the salary at $3000. The vote on 
this amendment was as follows:

Yeas—Lamb, Dunn, Saunders, Woods, 
Allen, Frame, Crane—7.

Nays—Bums. Sheppaird, Hubbard, 
Carlyle, Preston. Russell, Lynd, Beale, 
Spence, J. J. Graham, Scott, Rutter, 
Leslie, Show—14.

AM. Gowanlock did not vote.
Aid. Saunders moved that the salary 

be fixed at $2225. This amendment was 
supported only by AM. Crane, Frame, 
Saunders. Hallarn. Dram—5.

AM. Hallarn wanted to have the posi
tion advertised at $3000, but President 
Allen ruled this out of order.

Aid. Lamb moveij that the salary be 
$3600. the amount now received by the 
Mayor. The vote on fhik motion stood 
as follows:

Yeas—Lamb, Saunders, Woods.Frame, 
Crane. Hallarn. Lynd, Dunn, J. J. Gra
ham, Gowanlock—10.

Yeas—Burns,Sheppard, Hubbard, Car- 
Beale, Spence,

When ran ask far Adams' Tnltl Frnltl 
see Ihst yen get II. Seine dealers, lo ob 
tala a big profit, try te palm tf Imita 
Uoes.

TURKEY GETTING INTO A BOLE.
Lrsllr's Drivel.

Aid. Leslie said 'he had nothing to say 
against Mr. Forman. He was a splen
did office man. but as the head of the 
department: a stronger mam was needel. 
Many amendments to tile assessment 
law were needed: a strong man was 
wanted to go before the Legislature and 
explain the position of affairs. No mem
ber of the Council would say that Mayor 
Fleming was not fitted for the position, 
and ho thought the citizens approved of 
his appointment.

Funds are Celling Low nnd the Porte 
Wants to Hnrry Up a Seulement. pro-“Saloda" Ceylon Ten Isdellclens.

Constantinople, Aug. 5.—The Turkish 
Government officials are now manifest
ing a desire to expedite the settlement 
of the peace negotiations. This is owing 
to the straitened state -of the ex
chequer, rendering it impossible under 
the present circumstances to contract a 
new loan, because of the unhealthy con
dition of the troops in Thessaly (where 
many of the soldiers are dying), and for 
political reasons, the attitude of Bul
garia, Servia and Montenegro being re
garded as threatening.

TewBk Didn't Knew. ...
The Turkish Minister for Foreign Af

fairs, Tewfik Pasha, replying to enquir
ies made by the Ambassadors of the 
powers, has expressed ignorance of the 
destination of the Turkish fleet which 
left the Dardenelles on Tuesday last. 
It appears, however, that the warships 
are not going to Cretan waters, which 
is probably a wise decision upon the part 
of the Turkish authorities.

The Baltic of Flowers
And Bicycle Gymkhana at Niagara-on- 
the-Lnke on Friday and Saturday, Aug. 
6 and 7, is attracting widespread and 
fashionable1 interest. The floral parade 
will take place on Friday afternoon,'and 
will be followed by juvenile races. On 
Saturday afternoon there will be the 
sporta, with many novel and interesting 
events. On Saturday evening there will be 
a dance in the Queen’s Royal ball room. 
The Niagara Navigation Company will 
issue special return excursion tickets for 
$1, including admission to tonmament. 
Tickets on sale only at ïonge-street

A Pnl-Up Game.
Aid. Crane remarked that it was won

derful how some aldermen could make 
little of Mr. Forman. Mr. Forman wag 
fit to make the assessment this year. If 
the aldermen thought that he was not 
fitted for this work why was not Mr. 
Maughan's resignation accepted at once 
and an appointment made then? Why 
was the a 
July 1? 
game.

Aid. Sheppard considered the Assess
ment Department lamentably weak. He 
referred to the Don improvement mat
ters and other works that had cost 
double and treble the estimate. The cost 
of arbitrations, too, was enormous, and 
the proper evidence on behalf of the city 
was never brought forward. A good, 
clever man could attend to this matter 
nnd save the city thousands of dollars. 
The best man possible should be secured 

■ the position. He was not in favor 
of paying $5000, but was willing to offer 
a reasonably high salary for a good man. 
He thought a man could be secured who 
would be worth $4000. If Mayor Flem
ing would devote hip whole time to the 
worle he could do an immense amount 
of good work for the city, and Mr. For
man would make an invaluable assis
tant. No one could deny that the affairs 
of the department itère not now carried 
on as they should tie.

hadMr. Blevins
wharf office. 15

ppointmeut delayed until after 
The whole thing was a put-up

“Salada" Fry Ion Tee 1» not nerve dis 
turbing.

Yankees Charged Too Much.
London, Aug. 6.—Tlhc Morning Pont, 

in an editorial on the American claim 
of £5700 for the extradition from Cali
fornia to Sydney, N. S. W., of Frank 
Butler, the Australian bush murderer, 
recently executed at Sydney for the mur
der of Capt. Lee Weller, whom he had 
mdirml to go with him on a gold pros
pecting trip tor Australia, says: “Such a 
claim seemed an act deserving severe 
condemnation. If a nation nii.il behave 
m such a manner, it ought not to be sur
prised when the Attorney-General of 
Aew South Wales asserts that tihe 
charge is excessive and unwarranted.”

lyle, Preston, Russell,
Scott, Itutter, Shaw, Leslie—12.

Tele In Connell.
The report of the committee, fixing the 

salary at $4000, and offering the position 
to the Mayor at that figure, was then 
passed by the following vote:

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W 
Ladies 75c; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.

“rn!Hansen’s Choice Con ed 1er Ibe Ynkon
talking of the 

new gold fieMs, but with Nansen's ex
perience to guide them Yukon explorers 
selected Dr. Jaeger’s camel-hair fleece as 
the most suitable clothing for this dis
trict; it is the warmest material made, 
but not an ounce of unnecessary weight. 
We always keep finest underwear and 
other specialties for all climates.

Just now we are clearing out all our 
shirts, neckwear, summer waistcoats 
and hats at less than cost price, and 
shall not repeat these lines. 'Twill save 
you money to call at Wreyford & Co.’s, 
63 Iving-strect west.

Before everyone Treachery In the Harem.
Berlin, Aug. 5.—According to a de

spatch from Constantinople to I ne 
ixoue Freie Presse, 14 ladies of the Im
perial harem have been arrested on a 
charge of complicity with the intrigues 
ot the Young Tut key party.

ENGLAND DID NOT OBJECT,

YEAS—Aid. Burns, Sheppard, 
Hubbard, Carlyle, Preston, 
Russell, Lynd, Beale, Spence, 
Rutter, Shaw, Leslie—12.for

NAYS—Aid. Hallarn, Crane, 
Gowanlock, Frame, Woods, J J.

Scott, Saunders,
Another Plot Hatching.

King {Charles of Roumanla, at Sinai Is to 
Induce reluctant Roumanla to join Servia 
far taaK1 i " V?" rl,slnff against Turkey" 
îZ.tî'SI®"* £ 8 alleged secret preparation* have for a long time been in progress..

Porlngnese Victory In «oznlend.
Lisbon, -Aug. 5.—A despatch from 

Lourenzo Marquez says that word was 
received .there on Tuesday that the Pop. 
tuguese troops had again routed the 
rebels in Gazaiand and captured two of 
the principal chiefs. The reports, how- 
ever, lack official confirmation*

Foreign Fleets Were Bendy lo Blow the 
Turkish Squadron Ont of the Water.

London,. Aug. 5.—In the House of Cora- 
this evening the Right Hon. George J.

Graham,
Dunn, Lamb—IO.

135
The Mayor Accepts.

AM. Allen, as President of the Coun
cil, then went to the Mayor's room to 
ask him if he would accept. His Wor
ship came into the Council Chamber 
himself, and in a few words accented 
the position at $4000. He thanked the 
Council for this further expression of 
confidence, and although he did not 
think the salary was large enough cir
cumstances were such that lie deemed 
it wise to accept. He regretted leaving 
the Council the association with whose 
members had been, on the whole, most 
pleasant. He hoped to h i the position 
in such a way as to fulfil the expecta
tions of the Council.

mons
Goschen, First Lord of the Admiralty, In 
reply to a question, said It was true, ns 
reported, that the admirals of the interna
tional fleets had decided to exclude the 
Turkish fleet from Cretan waters, and he 
added: “Their action Is not disapproved 
by Her Majesty's Government."

No Noticeable Change.
, Despatches from Athens and Constanti

nople show that there has been no notice
able change in the situation as to the peace 
negotiations to-day.

King George this afternoon had a long 
conference with M. Onou, the Russian Min
ister, and It is understood that the peace 
conference has arranged for the appoint
ment by the powers of three delegates to 
control the revenues assigned to the sendee 
of the Greek debt. The Porte Is negotiat
ing a loan to cover the evacuation of Thes
saly. The ambassadors propose that the In
demnity should be paid In four yearly In
stalments of £1,000,000 Turkish. The Turk
ish Government wants the evacuation to 
occupy the same period, and wishes to hold 
Volo until ull bas been paid. Germany 
demands that Turkey shall be. allowed to 
hold the districts of Trikhala and Ttimavo 
until the indemnity had been paid. Eng
land strongly opposes this. Turkey’s 
prompt abandonment of the proposal to send 
the Turkish fleet to Crete Is significant of 
her attitude whenever the powers take a 
bold end united stand.

Call at the Glcnleven, 15 mile* west el 
Yonge street. -________

Gelling Down lo Business.
The Mayor left the Council Chamber 

when the question of appointing an 
Assessment Commissioner came up, and 
AM. Allen took the chair. Aid. Shep
pard, chairman of the special committee 
appointed to confer with His Worship, 
made the following report:

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King IV, 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1.No Begging for Hallarn,

Aid. Hallarn said it was a humiliating 
position for the Council to go to the 
Mayor with an offer of $4000 and beg 
him to become their servant, if the 
Mayor wanted the position why didn’t 
he say so. [Hear, hear.] As for himself 
he was not in the Mayor’s confidence 
and could not say what his intentions 
were. As for the Don improvement and 
the Prittie arbitration, it was the aider- 
men who were to blame for these rob
beries and not the Assessment Depart
ment. Mr. Forman was an honest, 
straightforward official, and he repudi
ated charges of incompetency against 
him and against Mr. Manghan. If the 
Mayor wanted to resign he should call 
a public meeting and give his reasons. 
This would be the most honorable way 
to get a release from his pledges and 
promises given to the public last Janu
ary.

As for the Mayor's ability, he was 
certainly a scientific municipal wire
puller—[laughter]—but he should never 
he offered the position while he was 
Mayor.

TloiuligUt Excursion.
Every night this week the Metropoli

tan Railway Company will run a moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York), leaving C. P. R. 
crossing, Yonge-street, at 
returning at 10 o’clock, 
cars. Fare for round trip 25c.

Your committee beg to report that 
His Worship Mayor Fleming has 
signified his willingness to assume the 
duties of the office as laid down by 
the committee, a copy of which is 
hereto annexed, and if appointed to 
the position, from all information 
your committee can glean after re
peated efforts, he will expect the sal
ary of $5000 per annum.

Your committee desire simply to 
communicate these facts to the Coun
cil for the information of the mem
bers.
Dulles Laid Down by the Committee.

7.45 o’clock, 
New Pullman

cd ««■court's Will Upheld.
Paris, Aug. 5.—The Court of Probata 

til-day gqve judgment upholding the will 
of the late Edmond De Concourt, the 
distinguished French writer, who died 
on Jiliy 16, 1896. The will had been be
fore the court for construction since July 
29 last.

Cook’s Turkish Kaths. 204 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed 81«Resigned at L-nst.

then handed PresidentHis Worship 
Allen his resignation as Mayor.

President A Hen read the resignation, 
which was short and to the point, and 
dt-Mavor Fleming announced that E. A. 
Maod'"tld had served a notice upon the 
Ci*t oelicitor that an injunction would 
be miplied for to prevent the deal go
ing through. If any responsible man 
had taken this action he would have 
taken tome notice of it, but as it was 
lie paid no attention to it The majority 
of the members of Council seemed to 

iliat no notice should be taken of

A Mast Desirable Island
In Lake Joseph, Muskoka, large and 
most conveniently situated, completely 
furnished and equipped, can be tented 
for the’rema'inder of the summer season 
at a very reduced rate. Apply Frank 
Cayley, Canada Life BuiHing, Toronto.

V
Royal Residence I* Ireland.

London, Aug. 5. — According to The 
Cork Constitution, the Muckross estate, 
Killamey, has been selected as a site 
for a royal residence in 1 reland.

In addition to the duties at pres
ent performed by the Assessment 
Commissioner he shall have, subject 
to the approval of the Committee on 
Property and Council.

1. Complete charge of all prop- 
the eorpora-

«rand »t Toy's Snaps
Parties wishing a real good article In the 

way of blotting paper should try our World 
Brand. It is without exception the finest 
paper in the market. If it Is a good thing 
w;e have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers and 
Printers, Wellington and Jordan-streets. 
Toronto.

Archbishop Walsh In Ireland.
Queenstown, Ireland, Aug. 5.—FT)» 

Grace Aichlvishoo Walsh
rgrec

of Toronto, 
who is spending a month in his native 
hind, will sail about Aug. 15 for Canada. 
Ilii Grace is accompanied by two secre
taries and i« at present in bis native 
county of li ilkenny.

it.ertv belonging to 
tion of the City of Toronto, in so far 
as fixing the rentals to be paid there
for is concerned, the conduct of nego
tiations with persons desiring leases 
of city property, and with all lessees 
whose leases may from time to time 
elapse and require to be renewed.

2. Complete charge of all matters 
pertaining to the encouragement of 
manufacturing industries within the 
limits of the city, shall communicate 
and confer with persons desirous of 
locating new works, and recommend 
such exemptions as he may deem ad
visable. and make systematic efforts 
to induce new manufacturing indus
tries to locate in the city.

3. The duties of providing all evi
dence which the Corporation Counsel 
may from time to time require in the 
conduct of arbitrations iu which the 
city is engaged is interested, of act
ing in such arbitrations as expert in 
values on behalf of the city, and of 
advising the Corporation Counsel in 
all such questioffimf" value as the 
said Corporation Counsel may re-
(1 4. The like duties in all actions 
brought against the city involving 
questions of values of property, 
whether buildings, stocks or lands.

5. The duty of advising the Treas
urer as to the properties, it any, to 
be bought in by; the city at sales of 
land for taxes. ....

6. Perform such other duties 
mav be prescribed from time to time 
bv the City Council, and devote his 
whole time and attention to the ser
vice of the city.

Dallam 1» Ambitions
Aid. Allen: You want a chance to be 

Mayor.
Aid. Hallarn: When I want a chance 

I will take it. I may tell the worthy 
alderman that I will be Mayor next 
January. I may not have as much abil
ity as the Mayor.

Aid. Leslie: You 
that's better.

Aid. Hallarn: Well, I worked for every 
dollar I have. I have enough ability to 
conduct a business that pays and keeps 
me in a good position, and that's more 
than some people are doing.

Listen I» Spence.
AM Spence reminded Aid. Hallarn 

that he had expressed himself ait the last 
meeting of Council as approving of the 
M Ivor's decision to accept the position 
if the salary question coukl he ammg- 
rd At that time AM. Hallarn had vis-
• "of the Mayoralty before him. but 
these visions had prown beautifully less 
arul his opinions had evidently changed 
AM Spence proceeded to quote a lot or 
figures to show that the Assessment De- 
nartment haft already been improved by 
Mavor Fleming and that he was the 
right man to place at its head. Cor- 
neration Counsel Fullerton and Engm- 
eer Keating received $5000 per annum 
and Treasurer Coady $4000. and Mayor 
Fleming had as much ability as Mr.
^Akf oarivle said experience had shown 
him that the department under discas- 
eiim was lacking in strength and had 
made had mistakes. He could not sec 
that the Conned was hnmil'ahng itself 
hv offering the position to Mayor Fleni
• - was simply offering the position 
to a man who had been elected Mayor 
four times by the people. He was not

AM. Lamb moved that the Mayor's 
resignation be accepted. AM. Hallarn 
had much pleasure—[laughter]—in sec
onding the motion. The victors, he said, 
had much cause to rejoice a.t the success 
of their scheme.

The resignation was accepted unani
mously, AM. Gowanlock .taking occa
sion to remark that he considered Mayor 
Fleming a good man for the position, 
but he thought the salary was too large.

He «rts I In* Job at Last.

THE RIOT IN CALCUTTA.

* When the Troth Ciels Ont the Affair Was 
Nat So Terribly Serious.

London, Aug. 5.—The Evening News 
this afternoon publishes a letter from a 
Calcutta volunteer, reiterating the state
ment that during the recent rioting there 
the artillery fired point blank at a mob 
of 5000 mill hands who were marching 
to join the rioters, with the result that 
1500 of the natives were killed.

The Secretary of State for India-» Lord 
George Hamilton, was questioned in the 
House of Commons on July 9 as to the 
accuracy of the native reports that I.500 
persons were killed. He replied that 
about seven persons were killed and 
about twenty were wounded during the 
riots referred to.

x Fcthcrslonhangh * lo., patent soliciter»
anti experts, name Commerce Building, Toronto.$

A Wet Moon.
Ex.-Alcl.Crocker, who Is an authority, said 

yesterday that this was a wet moon and 
that the weather would be uncertain until 
a new moon set in. The facts seem to 
bear this out. The weather has certainly 
been rainy since the present rnoou 
came In.

Sara and Clean.
The Automatic Mucilage Bottle, with 

patent roller tip, complete with mucil
age, 25c. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

have the money ;X❖
i •X"»

HESE Aldermen voted to £ 
put Robert J. Fleming in £ 

tli'e position of Assessment Com- 
missioner while he still held the 

*;• office of Mayor :

Aid. Allen 
“ Shaw 
“ Leslie

IT A motion was then passed appointing 
R. J. Fleming Assessment Commission
er a,ml instructing the Board of Control 
to prepare the necessary legislation in 
connection therewith.

On motion of Aid. Spence, a resolution 
will he prepared, expressing apprecia
tion of the Mayor's services to the city.

Electing a Mayor.

Prmber's Turkish Balhs. Ope a all ulghl. 
Bath and bed SI. 127 l’engr.

“I have much pleasure in stating that 
Radnor Water ( which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage, de
licious in taste and most refreshing.”— 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, Jan. 11, 1890.

v. Fine nnd Warm.
Minimum .and maximum temperatures: 

Kamloops, 62—02; Edmonton, 48—84; Cal
gary, BO—80; Prince Albert, 50—SO: Winni
peg, 54—82; Port Arthur, 50—82; Pam 
Sound, 50—76; Toronto, 00-76; Ottawa, 54 ■ 
78; Montreal, 58-70; Quebec, 52-78; Hall* 
fax. 60—80.

PROBS: Light, variable winds; fine an< 
warm to-day and to-morrow.

§ *
* Armed» Cevlan Tea Is Pure.AM. Hallarn kept on moving that the 

Council adjourn, but he could not gain 
his point. The aldermen proceeded to 
elect a Mayor from among their num
ber, as the law provides.

Aid. Lamb nominated Aid: Hallarn.
AM. Dunn nominated Aid. Sh.iw.
Aid. J. J. Graham nominated Aid. 

Scott.
A long discussion ensued as to whether 

the vote should be taken by ballot or 
openly in Council. AM. Shaw and 
Leslie wanted an open vote. Aid. Pres
ton, Carlyle and Scott demanded a bal
lot, and finally AM. Shaw said he was 
not particular, and it was decided to 
take the vote by ballot.

The vote resulted as follows:
Shaw, 13.
Scott. 7.
Hallarn, 3.
The announcement of the result was

Hungary and the Dlnglry Bill.
Vienna, Aug. 5. — In the Hungarian 

Parliament yesterday, the Minister of 
Baron de Daniel, replying

X BIRTHS.
ARMSTRONG—At “Roseleigh,” Peterboro, 

Thursday, 5th inst., the wife of Albert 
E. Armstrong, Toronto, of a son.

t«« A❖ Commerce, 
to an interpellation on the subject of 
the Dingley tariff, said the Government 
considered that Hungary, in protecting 
her export interests, should not act alone. 
But to insure success, the Government 
thought that States should agree in a 
common course of action.

$v X “ Spence
“ Beale 
“ Carlyle 
“ Hubbard g 
“ Preston 

» “ Russell
| “ Rutter
X “ Sheppard. |

❖
ateaiushlp Meicmvols.A DEATHS.

BRODERICK—At 183 George-strcet, this 
city, on August 4, John H., Jurant 

of M. J. Broderick, aged 1 year and

X X From
....New York
.........Liverpool
................Dromon
, ...Baltimore
........Now York,
............. Halifax'
.Throe Rivera 
....Now York
........ Now York
. ..Philadelphia
..............Hallfai

..New York 

.......Uun (4

AtAug. 5.
Pa tria...................Hamburg...
Gormauic.............. Now York.,
Bremen..................Now York..

04 . „ Prefeld.................Bremen..........
Funeral at Newmarket to-day, leaving Mel£j*rne Aug 5.-Tlie discussion of I>a11larn........^^

O’Hara-avenue, Benjamin Goodman, aged of an important anti-Federal section, nhynlnnd...............Liverpool..
56 years. j The crux of the difficulty is the question Benedick................Liverpool...

Funeral on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to I of securing the rights of the smaller Britannic...............Queenstown
a,*, states without depriving the others o£ Lms.................... ..New York,

X
son

? XX A
* A as

X
X

mg
Why. Oh. Why !

AM. Gowanlock asked why the com-
St. James' Cemetery.

■>

Williams
Pianos

BellTelephone
;

UtiLvIO OFFICE

ng Distance Lines.
rereona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and town»
m ?b“%e.w.ïï,s8ksriï"5.,*s5s
Telephone Company, 57 Tempernnce- 
etreet. Open from 7 ». m. to mid
night. Sundays Inelndod. TAB

E.TALL1C CIRCUITS. 
)UND-PROOF CABINETS

i7l

^ A PROF. CHAMBER.
KLF I.AIN, **Eye SpueittU
Br ,st*” ™ Kin* street
wF ensr, will fit your ey^a

q after all other men have failed to 
mu’ He bus fit 500 ey 
xty that ere specialists 
failed to fit.

es with glasses ia 
and wtfcjLchmakere

ESTATE NOTICED

il
XVe are making a specialty in Jewol- 

Braes Wive Scratch and Bristle 
rcnlara. We can suit you both as to 
lality and price. Any style: A trial 
der solicited.

"S',

243

8 Welirle Brush Manufacturing Co.
OF TORONTO, Limited» 

one 2051._________

iedland As joxrsi, 
lierai Itikiircnre Agents. Mali imlldins

, OFFICE. 1067. MK. 31EDLAND 
ILEPHONES ( aw* MR. JONES. WJa.

omnanies F.(^ores3!iteci. 
bvottlsb üulon'e National ot Edinburgh, 

. unmet Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North 
Canada Aeeldent A.suranc. Go-

ERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital urains (the effect» ot 
HO foulest thoroughly cured; ' «iaddvt aiieviiohs, Lunatunil Discharges. 
Phillis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 
ed. Varicocele, Did Gleets aud al uis- 

Genito-Uriuary Organa a spe
lt makes do difference who nne

you. Call or write. Con- 
Medlclnes sent to any au- 

Hoars !> am. to 9 p.m.: Sunday*, 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 337, Jarvls-street, 
£ cor. Gerrard street. Toronto.

i ne» of the 
ally, 
illed to cure 
illation free.

to 0

DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York Cl'y&

Dll chrome and'J reals

m. SZ’Ebimr. urad
Ü& r,e™ry
Mgjr 90 Hay Street, forouto.

only those who lmvc had PXF i>l.?{1lf°wirb 
• II ilie torture corns cause 1 *“ir_Diln 

l,.,iv hoot.-, on, pain with them off 
lab. and day: hut relief is sure to those 
,l,u use Holloway » Corn Cure.

TENDERS.

s
PAINTERS !i

TENDERS
essed to the undersigned will be re- 
n! through registered post only up to

OB

iday, the 13th Instant
|R PAINTING CERTAIN BUILD* 
<b$ IN EXHIBITION GROUNDS.

educations fnr this work may be seen 
all further information obtained at the 
e of the Park Commissioner, St. Law- 
e Hall, Toronto.
■uders must be accompanied by marked 
pie or cash deposit equal to 5 per ceut. 
lie amount thereof under $1000, and 2v*i 
rent. If over that amount, 
i,mid anv party or persons whose tender 
•eepted fail to execute the neeessary con- 
i and give security for the due fulfilment 
eof satisfactory to the City Treasurer, 
or their deposits will be forfeited to 
citv.

if "deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
be returned.

îe lowest or any tender not necessarily
‘ 'ROBERT J. FLEMING (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Control.
Dronto, Aug. 5, 1807.

p7 DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDEND NOTICl.

THE DOMINION BANK.

otice Is hereby given that a dividend 
3 per ceut. upon the capital stock of 
s institution has this day been dectareu 
the current quarter, and that the same 

I be payable at the banking house In 
s rity on and after Monday, the 2nd 

The Transfer Booksof August next.
I be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
y next, both days Inclusive, 
y order of the Board.

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

pronto, 24th June, 1897.
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" MILLER’S STORY.

FRIDAY MORNING!/ n Says It’a TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

ffl > THE LATE REV. ALEI. GRART.ii ! 'EIGHTH DAY AT SARATOGAi
FINE FOOTWEAR..1

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S Particulars ef tie Career of 
me Popular lieiiilel Parlor 

ol Winnipeg.

Draw Lad. the Favorite. Bent Mr. Sea- 
grata’s llallling la the Welter

weight Handicap.
Saratoga. Aug. 5,-Tbis was the eighth 

day of tuv summer meeting. The xv earner 
w«8 üue, the truck heavy and the attend
ance lair. Summaries: „ , ,

First race, Welter Handicap, G furlongs— 
liraw Lad, 110 (lur.H), 7 to 10. 1; Uu ÜniB. 
124 (H. Lewis), 4 to 1, 2; bernidUlo, 125 (U. 
Snieids),. 11 to 5, it. Time 1.1». „ .

Seioud iace, selling, .11-10 miles Efltacn, 
4U8 (Martin), 7 to 10, 1; Bunquo .11.,_ so 
(Clawson), 2 to 1. 2; Ace, US (White), o to 
1, 8. Time 1.51%. SlmsLi Water also ran.

Third nice, 5 furlongs-(Juccu of Beauty, 
115 (H. Martin), 0 to 1. 1; Kilt, 115 (Sims), 
4 to 1. 2; Saratoga, )15 iMcCafferty), 5 to 
1 3, Time 1.05%. Ituby Lips, La Maroum, 
ltcstorcr, Bardeila, Blissful and Barracan 
aiso ran.

Fourth

«InterestingTba Peel of the Sierras Says llie Difficul
ties of ihe Passes are Sol So 

Horrible ns Pictured.Shoes That Are Made to. Wear. —For practice or ofiice use. 
—By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent

JAlexander Grant, pastorof ^ First (New York, Aug. 5.—A special to The 
Journal from Fort Wrange], Alaska, by 
Joaquin Miller, under date of July 128, 

“I learned to-day that two bauds

Itev.
Bapt.st Cnutvn, Vv.nmp g.
ïrr,i) eïCe.^s‘WonÜ;'Ivasi gen-
iTwa TitÆïÆf lira Kc^mgÿnds, 

about 48 years ago. It was with his sturdy 
uacne bloud that te inhirltcd his remark- 
able power as a seimon-maker. It cannot 
be ascertained for a certainty as to. where- 
he was educated, although it is known that 

■ be Slit at the felt ot Rev. l'fter Grant, the 
poet pi each vr of the Highlands, but the 
greater part of Ills kuowltdge was acquired 
in nature s training school. He was a self- 

of the word.

»!
We are selling Shoes to-day 

cheaper (considering their 
value) than any shoo house in

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

Mr. M. D. Campbell, 
lag Sure Death Cunpj 

“I tested your pod 
mend It with confld. J 
clean shooting and gd 
and killed nine stra 

Your dealer will gel

Cyclists’ 
Specials

Choice 75 All-Wool Sweaters, roll or sail
orcollars, In tan. brown, black, navy, car
dinal and heather mixed, ivc, reg. $1, J
a,Clioice°100 pairs Bicycle Hose, with or 
without feet, turn over tops. In black and 
heather mixed, 45c a pair, reg. Toe.

Choice 75 Pairs Bicycle Hose, English 
make, fancy plaid legs, Just the thing for 
camping, 75c a jinir. reg. *1.50 and *2.

25 pairs odd Bicycle Knickers,
$1.50.

10vo
*‘in dozen Neglige and Soft-Fronted Cam
bric Shirts, new goods, special 8oc, $1 and 
$1.25.

says:
of cattle were driven into the Klondike 
lust summer, ami that three bands have 
already been driven in this year. 1 tind 
that a-band of 1U00 sheep passed up 
these waters in a steamer a few days 
back, but I do not know certainly that 
they are uow being driven into the Klou-
dike, but they could not well be meant d imm ju eVery seusc
for any other place. And now as to the 1>UBl thirty yea is or thereabouts
road, that fearful and perilous, steep and h<# hafl raided In this country, and finally 
stupendous mountain of ice, that had uceeptcd a call to Talbot-street Baptist
ind^ro™ th^otherf*11 Truly,D<1 ^nd J2S £e

that not a single passenger bas ycd ^T- wider Held of -f"^c”“ns 'T Ms
J8ehafs that ^he'trail’has beeu^used.81 | M^s ïA K K

“Further than that, 1 tind that, whole tiH. j,a8t eight years he has occupied the 
families, women and children, old nien pUjp;t he graced at the time of his taking 
aud old women, have gone in by the 0ff. He leaves n widow and eight children, 
"her recently, and nobody has been the .^'"^nt.blograph^o^mmof

“The newest news about the dread p^liJônts^n ve scarce “bwn* sunrassed; as 
mountain pass which, according ',° 811 ( a preacher his forcible but kindly style of 
Received accounts, was to lie undertaken utlerauC(. never failed to carry conviction,

............... J " “‘I " man his Independent Individuality— . ... , He had

-J.
Canada.

American Goodyear 
in Black, Vici Kid or Russia Ca f 
Tan at

Welt Shoes i

$2.25 45 Adelaide St. K„ Toronto.
dealers In typewriters and supplie

••••••| Either Button, Lace or Gaiters.
Tho greatest bargains that have 

public. Trv them once and you will come back again—$2.^5.
Solo Agent for the Famous Burt & Packard “Korrect Shape ” Shoos and 

thu “ Lilv’’$2.75 Shoes.
GUINANE’3—ONLY KING ST. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

REGISTERED.
ever been offered to the Canadian

Largest 
in Canada. :! i

race, Alabama Stakes, 1% miles— 
I’oetce.i. Ill (Thorpe). 5 lo 2, 1; Sunny 
Slope, 121 (licwltt), 3 to 1, 2; Partridge, 111 
(Wilhite), 5 to 1. 3. Time 2.00%. Moral 
Rose, Lady Mitchell, Set Fast and Divide 
also ran. • „ ,

sellng, 0% furlongs—Flax Spin
ner, 102 (H. Marlin), 5 to 1, 1; Nnrito. 99 
(Clawson), 10 to 1, 2: Bableca, 102 (Hewitt), 
3 to, 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Tripping, Florida» 
and Hanlon also ran.

Entries: First nice, 5% fnrloags—The 
Huguenot. Will Warrior, 113; Woodford fil
ly.. Julian. La Gnletu. 112.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Rgblcon, Do- 
! I'm do. 1-10; Damien 114, Lord Zeal 109, Or- 
! Ion. Snltze, Lakevlew Palace, 104.

’llitrd lace, selling, 0 furlongs—Orion 113.
! News. Horns, Salvndo, 106; Ben Ronald 
i 105. Lelas, Cuckoo. 103.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles-The Winner, 
Belmar, 114: Falornian 1U3, Glengowrle 
109, Ben Hnlladay 106. Tools 101, Challen
ger 93, Mohawk Prince 93.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—White Eyes. Span
ish Princess, 107: Spencer. Merlin, Hairpin, 
Jay Hawkes, Median. 102; La Ventura, 
Ionia, Mary Glavln, 90.

HELP WANTED.

T71 yperienced city agent WANT- 
llj ' ed by established life Insurance com- 

Box 98, World. 25

si f

The GriffitJOHN CU1NANE, Late of CUINANE BROS.
IB KING STREET WEST.

pany.
Fifth race,1 ill 235 an

Montreal,
14 Beaver Hall HilL

Open Till IO p.iu. FOR SALE.$1, reg.
V.TÏW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO. 
TN tin Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
Dvskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathhuu Company. 310 Front-street west.

nly Tweed Bicycle Suits, $2.05, reg.inmyfyrvvwwww
'j ij

pi • big score atTI >TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THIS 
xl. Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

-jV/T ILK ROUTE FOR SALE—IN THE 
1YI city of Toronto, good cash business; 
must be sold as parties are leaving city. Ad
dress Box 99, World Office._____________

SPECIALS1
mon alValonïhei^iu'üie'lndian’villages niade^hls opinion courted by all. Ho I 
and ^stoffleos, wiiere we tind men to his own views and was never backward In 

talk to, tell me that the true news was 
not one-quarter as bad as published; that 
last winter two mails were brought tins 
way by English mail carriers, and three 
by American mail carriers, making uie 
monthly mail trips over the sky-scraping 
glaciers and impassable pass as regularly 
then in the mid-winter as they make it 
now in the mid-summer.

“More than this, Mr. White went al- 
most a month ago to cut a trail below 
and around the so-called death trap, and 
now it is comfortable. It is three or 
four miles longer, but it is of easy grade, 
and a good, safe pack trail four feet
" ‘-The first five miles is already wagon 
road, so, you see, as I prophesied on 
leaving Seattle, that there was a whole 
lot of big stories told for the benefit of 
the far off, poor man who was trying to 
get to the mines.’’

, i
. i LfttrtMC Team 

First ef Ihe Semi- 
la «eels la

White Duck Trousers, $1.
White Duck Yachting Caps. 4oC. 
Leather Belts, In green or tan, oOc. 
Ventilated Bicycle Caps, 50c.
Black Cotton % Hose. 2 pairs 2oc. 
Black Cashmere % Hose, 25c a pair. 
Flannelette Nigh Shirts, 39c. 
Washing Oxford Ties, 3 for 23c.

Dxbrldce

m
ill'.

vli/ expressing them, although In his religious 
faith he was never suspected of heterodoxy. 
Such a man must of necessity be liberal- 
minded, and liberal-minded he was. He 
respected every man's opinions, but recog
nized no hnuinn being as his lender In 
thought. He was in polities a Liberal, 
but many a time and oft had the leaders of 
that party felt the keemtess of his criti
cism In the recent school question cam
paign. He loved the Rompu Catholic, but 
he loved the little red aclioolhonse with 
nil It personified. Out on the prairie with 
dog and gun were frpent many of his hap
piest days. He was aik excellent shot ns 
well ns an expert an trier.'With him. if the 
expression may he t>ardoried. « ruling 
slon was strong In death/ which found 
happy in the enjoyment of n favorite vaca
tion pastime. How aptly these lines fit In 
with his life thos^ who knew him best will 
best understand :
“Ills life was gentle; and the elements 
So mixed In him that Nature might stand up 
And say to all the world, ‘This was a 

man!’ ”
Mr. Grant was to have been Joined by 

Barrister D. B. Thomson and family of this 
city, who would only arrive at his place of 
retreat to find he had departed to the 
mysterious bourne.

m Orillia, Aug. 5.—The torn 
C.L.A. this season was mi 

whitewashing 
of the seml-fi 

of 10 to a Herb U 
referee and his

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
£i'rECIAL SALE OF SECOND-HAND 

Antelope and other bicycles at very 
prices for cash or on easy terms. Call

__ Yonge-Street or 1403-09 Bloor-streeti
James Lochrle proprietor.

, home team

55 KING STREET E. S first game
Pi score 

acted as
, most fair lu every respc 
; „edy of Barrie and L. <aiW tOT were the umpln-s f

Civic Holiday, and altho 
several large excursions on 
600 enthusiastic 
lug team on 
thronghont was fostand Ç 
combination of Curni'i, I
Tndhope on the field m, 
Frost and Watson to * 
pleased. The home defe 
Tint him: to do. Went at for th? first time this se
ep in splendid form. Hai 
few shots that came hlr 
the splendid passing bet 
Knv and Hammond on d
combination complete fro

Uxbridge team play r 
they seemed to know no 
of passing the ball.
UPUxabdd"eOWW-Goal.

lowPHONE 282.ill FAVORITES AT NEWPORT.* 256
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 5.—The talent had a 

good day of It at Newport to-da 
ting choices won in every event, 
was fast and betting good. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pouting, 
105 (H. Williams), 3 to 1, 1; Lillian McDon
ald, 105 (Everett), 10 to 5, 2; Evaline, 105 
(James), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Happy 
Hours, Elgitha, Lulu M., Animosa, Elslna, 
Albanie, Nellie, True Light, Ponsonia, Con
nie Lee and Dulcenia also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Frank Thomp
son, 110 (J. Perkins), 7 to 5, 1; Judge Quig
ley, 110 (Everett), 7 to 2. 2; My Maryland, 
115 (Snell), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.09%. Halley 
Legerdemain, Elidad and Camperdown also 
ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Satyr, 99 (H. 
Williams), 5 to 1, 1; Faunette, 93 (Gre
gory), 10 to 5, 2; Dago, 104 (Everett). 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Pete Kitchen, Lizzie 
Logan, Kenston, Stanza, Ponemau, Nannie 
D., and Glint also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Lnfra, 103 
(Thompson), 3 to 1, 1; Fresco, 99 (Everett), 
8 to 1, 2; J.B.B.. 109 (Overton), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41%. Three Bars, Elkin, Klano, 
Everest, Suydam, Blanton and Donatus al-

Flfth" race, 4% furlongs—The Devil. 108 
(Mllburn), 3 to 1, 1; Pontus. 108 (J. Gard
ner), 5 to 2, 2; Hammon, 108 (Lendnim), 
10 to 1, 3. Time .55%. Virgle Cook, High
land Princess. Lena Myers, Albert L., 
Spaldy 11., George Coope Gus Hopkins, 
Dr. Mnrpliy, Aunt Maggie m 
lor also ran.

Entries: First race, selling,-% mile—
ltarus 98, Seales 99, Krlss Krlngle 103, 
A returns, Chicopee 105, Domlnls 100.

Second race, selling, % mile—Itedena 92. 
Domlnlea, Happy Hours 94. Mertie Reed 
90. Mamie Doyle 98, Falaska 100, What 
Next, La Wanda. Suydam, Cyclone 108, 
Robinson, Aunt Jane 105, R.Q. Ban 108, 
Joe Clark 110.

Third race, 1 mile—Angustlna 90. Con 
Ragan, Engenia Wlckes !I3. Eddie Burke 
100, Gov. Boies 102, Harbinger, Letcher, 
Watson 103. ... . ,

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yards 
—The Sculptor 98. Leaseman 99, Ondague 
191. Say On 105, Booze 109. . .

% mile, selfing—Lady Might, 
Margaret Jan**, Valle, Lucy M„ Clara Van, 
Valdoraino, Géorgie C., Locust Blossom, 
Lady of the West 102.

a y, as uet- 
The track T» ICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 

I > week, month or season at lowest llv.
Ellsworth & Munson, 211Association, is authority for the statement 

that the assoe'atlon will ask the local Legis
lature to enact a law restricting the order 
to holders of certificates only.

Hio*t Have Been n Hoax.
Coroner Philp told The World this 

evening that after an examination of the 
bones found last evening on the Waterdown- 
road, wrapped in a woman’s skirt, he had 
come to tae conclusion that they were not 
those of a child, but the bones of au animal.

ing prices.
Yonge-Street, opposite Albert. citizens c 

to vlctoi
; pas-

himmT;/
ART.

-A Tit. j. w.' l. fo'rsteR, ARTTST-STU- 
JVL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

% FINANCIAL. ’

Ik/T ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY iVl - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

Police Hems. LIZZIE WICKE’S DEATH,Nellie Buem, a young girl from Toronto, 
was arrested here to-night for being drunk.

The nolice were notified to-night that John 
McBride, a horseman supposed to come from 
Hamilton, was killed in Chicago.

The Time* Trophy.
The Inter-Club Committee, In connection 

with the team raoe for the Times trophy, 
met to-night and decided to hold the race 
on Saturday. Sept. 11. The distance will 
be fifteen miles, the course being from the 
Jockey Club track to Stoney Creek and re
turn. Three miles at the finish will be run 
on the track. A bicycle gymkhana will be 
held at the track at the same time, and a 
prize offered for a race between members 
of the Ladies’ Spinning Wheel; Club.

No Arres Is Yes Blade.
The police have not yet made any arrests 

in connection with the criminal assault on 
Miss Louise Cooper last night. The victim 
is in a bad way, being very weak, and is 
being attended by Di*. Aikens.

TheCrown Attorney Dcwnrt Ha* Not Yet Hr$ 
eel red Coroner Grets’* ttepert on 

This Mysterious Case. BLAZE ON QUEEN-STREET EAST.i:
"VTEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. J. C. Latdlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto. ________

K
PlanI Kerr; oovOT Pomij ' 

Morton, Hall, 1 lrt 
home field. SROT»™: HLp 
aide, Maynard; inside,
taOrinto0l(io)-Goal. Hank

B:»»-?
derson.
1st—Frost..
2nd—Dunn.
3rd—Dunn.. .
4th—Curran .
5th—Curran..
6th—Frost ...
7th—Frost.. •
Sth -Watson .
9th—Curran..
10th—Dnnn. • . ■

Crown Attorney Dewart has not yet re
ceived a report from Coroner Grelg re
garding the investigation he made con
cerning the death of Lizzie Wlcke, the 
young chambermaid of the Walker House, 
who was found drowned In the Bay on 
Mondav morning. Some surprise was ex
pressed that no inquest was held, as the 
Walker House people maintained that the 
sad affair was a mystery, and the police 
knew little or nothing about It excepting 
that Coroner Grelg had Investigated, and 
said, according to the station man at 
Headquarters, that there would be no In
quest unless some other Coroner chose 
to hold one. Thus, the Coroner s report 
is looked forward to with Interest.

Grcig left for a holiday trip at 
Georgian Bay on the day the body was 
found. - and he left his police affairs in 
the hands of Dr. J. Archer Matson, to 
whom lie did not mention the case of the d,owned" ^rl. It is ag.1 tor «»AtSSS 

make a report to the Crown^ Attorn y

receive Dr. Greig's

Hllleek’s Lumber Yard Searched to the 
Exteat ef $2400, Which It Cov

ered by Insurance.Discoursed Upon by President 
E J. Lynch

CLEANING
VETERINARY.

/"v NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,2.
ronto.- Session be gins In October.

There was a lively blaze at Hillock's summer goods of all kinds, without 
planing mill, Queen and George-sts., last ghrinking, require the greatest care and 
night, that caused about $2500 damage. It g^pi. Entrust your goods with 
started at the back of the lumber yards, 
and some mischievous party could prob
ably give more particulars regarding its 
origin.

At about half-past 10 a man rushed Into 
Lombard-street fireball and stated that Hil
lock's lumber yard was on fire, and the 
firemen turned out promptly. As they left 
the stable an alarm was sounded from Box 
52, which had been 
Anson, who had seen
at George and Duke-streets. The flames 
had a pretty fair start when the firemen 
arrived, and were getting inside of the 
building, which contains the most valu
able part of the stock. After hard

work for half an hour the fire 
w«*v subdued, but the firemen were
still at wark at 1 o’clock this morn
ing. The drying kiln was destroyed, and 
the building flooded with water, but the 
$10,000 stock of lumber in the yards es
caped with a few hundred doll»**# worth of 
damage.

Mr. John Hillock, who oxyns the place,
when 
to his

r SMELL, HENDERSON 8 CO. 4
..Orillii 
..Orlllli 

" ....Orillii 
" . . .Orillii 

. . .Orilll 

....Oritll 
...Drill! 

.... Drill! 
. ..Drill! 

. . ..Orilll

GAMES AT BRI

OF METAL POLISHERS'UNION Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class of 
work. 'I’hone us and we will send for
8°103 King west, 259 Yonge-Street, 772 
Yonge-Street and 664 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

marriage LICENSES.
F

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
FI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Erea- 
Ings. 589 Jarvls-street ___________________

N
pulled by Policeman 
the fire while on dutyConstitutional Measures for Further 

, Reforms Advocated by Him.
Death of #l«*epli Moon.

Joseph Woon, a highly-respected citizen 
of Beainsville, formerly a merchant here, 
died yesterday. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday at 2.45 from the H.G.&B. Sta
tion. The deceased was a member of 
Acacia Lodge, A.F.&A.M., and also -Gore 
Lodge. The services will be held in Wesley 
Church. The interment wi^ be in Hamilton 
Cemetery. j \

Plenty of Peiehes.
Government Fruit Inspector W. M. Orr 

remarked to-day that the peach crop of the 
Niagara district would this year be one of 
the biggest on record. His opinion as to 
apples is just the reverse, however, the 
report being that there won't be more 
than one barrel where there were 25 last 
season. The cause of the deficiency is that 
apples brought so low a figure then that 
growers didn't waste their time this year 
in pruning or cultivation.

Minor Note* ol Imereti.

Coroner
ARTICLES WANTED.

T> ICYCLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAT,

Yonge-strcet, opposite Albert.
crowd was small. Tne 
dinner b^Br'ampton '^P'

schedule match witn
failed to turn up. with"" 
tier However, Georgrto

G'tort^noextr,hre

Brampton, 1; )'- J- 
Fat mens race, lwi J 

1 W. Beatty 2.
On" m'l" novice, blry 

K McFadden 2, both Bra 
Two m'.te bicycle race. 

Ml'obeli. Brnmpton.l, 
amrcville, 2; J. Moore, 
5.12.

QUEEN CITY BEAT 1 
The Queen City B<>wl 

the Toronto ThlRT'1Lh^ 
manner on the This 
three-rink match. 

Queen City.
Fleming 
Jones 
Reott

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- H Wilson, sa.
I J Bettors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » RobinsonQuebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, W E Wlckens

corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to J Corcoran
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. jJ,; c Cooper, sk............. -> “

TJohnson 
J Henry 
G Fatrcloth
U Chapman, sk....K

Total

J DEATH HAT FOLLOW.I
within 48 hours 
Mr. Dewart expects to 
report at any time now-.

Strikes Have, He'Says, Benefited the Work- 
Ins Classes In the Long Ban-Man Suf
fering From the Bite of a Merse-What 
Ed. William* Proposes for the Loco
motive Engineers-The N Bead 
Case Was tYldrtljpj\*
News From the Ambitions City-

Duncan McCallem Suffered From a Wound 
and Blew! Poisoning Mas Set In.

St. Thomas, Aug. 5.—Duncan McCallum, 
who lives east of Cowal, lies in a precarious 
condition, the result of a wound he received 
on Monday night, July 26, and for which, 
from all appearances, some one is responsi
ble. On that day Mr. McCallum wks in 
Melbourne, where he met several acquaint
ances, and all were drinking rather freely. 
At night he left for home with two com
panions, all being the worse of liquor. Next 
morning McCaiium was found in a barn 
at Middlemiss completely prostrated from 
tho loss of blood fiom a large gash in his 
thigh. It is supposed that he and his com
panions had a falling out, and in the dispute 
one of them drew a knife and inflicted the 
gash. The unfortunate man's trousers had 
every appearance of being cat with a sharp 
weapon.

The wounded man lay on the road side 
during the heavy rain of that night and, 
towards morning, gathering all his remain
ing strength together, he managed to reach 
the bam where he was found. During the 
week he was taken to his home, where It 
was thought hé would recover, but blood 
poisoning has set in, and slight hopes are 
entertained for his recovery.

business CARDS.__
^ A K V ILLJbi IMJB^-473^YONGk5t^ 
II guaranteed pure farmers milk sup. 
piled; retail only* Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

/^v NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October. ,

m HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 X for_sale_ _at the Royal Hotel News-

-

SIX LIVES LOST.Fifth race.
I

Hurled In Enin* and ThreeInfant 
Moax—General

Three Firemen
People Blew* Into the Blver 

nud Drowned.
l Wilton-cresçent, 
ring, and he went 

attic, where he saw a reflectiort that told 
him his place of business was ablaze. Hé 
went down immediately and fount .ils sur
mise correct. To a World man he said there 
was $5000 Insurance in the Western Com
pany on the stock and machinery, while the 
building, which is owned by the Ontario 
Mutual Insurance Co. of Waterloo, was in
sured for $2000. The loss is therefore fully 
covered.

There is little room to doubt that some 
one fired the place from the rear, as when 
William Gibson, the yard foreman, locked 
up the yards at 6 o’clock, as he does every 
night, everything was all right and there 
was no fire in the boiler room or anywhere 
around the place.

was at his house on 
he heard the alarmRESULTS AT Ï^INDSOR. 

Windsor, Aug. 5--First race, % mile, sell
ing—Wanga, 1U5, 3 to 1, 1; Ulu Dominion, 
loo, 7 to j, 2; Foldirol, 96, 5 to 1, 3. Time 
l.ls%. Daisy Marue, Prince Proverb, Mol
lit .9., Dixie Lee, George Patterson, Nero 
also ran. _

Second race, 5 furlongs—Lottie Hunter, 
1-.:, o to 1, i ; Quiver, 102, 8 to 2, 2; Nan
nie Dunn, 102, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Gar
net Beach, Wrangling Duchess, Miriam Sl„ 

Brunuildc, Gleulock,

n
i .

Chleago, Aug. 5,-Slx and probably seven 
lives were lost In an explosion which took 
reJee this evening during a fire in tlie 
Northwestern grain elevator at f oots and 
Vvw Water-street. Three of the dead 
ale firerncm the body of another fireman
fs thought to be buried In the Æf
plpvator and three people were blow n into 

OhlLaco River. From the force with 
which the explosion swept the 
which they were standing, 11 .*n,oortalFlther 
must have been instantly killed. Either 
the bursting of a boiler or tl*e explo8ltm 
of milldust caused the awful hajoc- Th 
origin of the blaze is believed to 
in the vicinity of the boiler house. Accu îuuîuted dust.1 as dry and e

Wze^t Ç adJwUb

SÆtf 'r wao£oaf 3
police and firemen, bnt they quickly rnmea 
to help those who had been hurt. Dozens 
of men lay Injured in the w j t h ci lng h oat, 
some not seriously harmed and other4lrkt tn 
throes of death. It was dangerous work to& «■■.fis»

ss tt11™ Ji
eh thdr todies and live. The fire was 

most difficult to control as the elevator 
was. surrounded by a number of small build
ings, w hich were "continually catching fire. 
The total loss is estimated 
which Is fully covered by Insurant.

A HI Hamilton, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—E. J. Lynch, 
President of the Metal Polishers’ Union of 
America, some 15,000 strong, addressed the 
local branch this evening. The speaker re
ferred to the benefits brought about by 
trades unions, and advocated constitutional 

for the bringing about of further

stand. Hamilton.
A. PERRAM, ASSIGNEE, 207 Mo- 

|JT# Kinnon Building, Melinda-street.City Engineer Barrow, asked to suggest 
a remedy for preventing the flooding of 
cellars on John, Catharine, Mary and Bar-

recommended the ^ontinna«OT • Nvgoncll, Kay
street. The distance is some 3000 féet and , n“!^° H-iq mile—Horace, 105, even,
the expense would be great. M - unrmmint 105 4 to 1 21 Bonadea, 105,
Horuw began‘this^morntag^11 Manager sSSS ^
and Architect Mills, who has the contract, ’ V ’ ’
left for the States to-day to get the latest j rûc£ % mile, selling-Elsie Fergn-
"tf Inmate o, the asylum, named Jfnnt, to 2. l^Fay Belie,
escaped from the institution yesterday, but ; pon.nlu„“’ ForVeit, Siefliùde," Bill Ellison, 
was captured by T. Evans, a lineman of .... *?■
the Bell Telephone Company. Hunt tried Fifth race 5 furlongs selling—Gasparone,to stab one of the guards who offended ? ;T«Sr “I 8 to 1. 2';

At a crowded meeting of Grimsby elti- Kiing.112,^4 to 'S;

sented wltha gold w^ch and ^haIJ2- ! en H. II. 94, Judith C., Perclta, 96: Bill
xx ^017l8<in' m«^anaÇ a 1 Elll^n 100, Chimiito. Gladioli, Bounding
British North America, andhis famiiy, left CecI, Hcrminia, Id; Spokcna, B. Fly. Jr., 
to-day for Muskoka on « • rpsppnt 1 Hapalntchie, King Elk wood, 103; The Duch-

Arthur Belllngtou of Wood bin o-crescent , rgf* Springtime, 105: Terrapin 106, Ells-
xTas^l8xTmorHll!g Of $4(îî mere 105, Beau Ideal 113.
the City Hospital at a salary of $400. Second race, % mile, selling—Wehlma 1*6,

Ma A n gel in e. Ada Russell, Gninan, • 103: 
Pope Leo, Horieon, Alabaster, 106; Pearl 
107. Water Crest lf:6.

Third race. 1 mile. Felling—Susie Howzle 
91, Kisme 95. The D'plomât 96, Sir Errol 
98. Her Excellency 101. Lndv Doleful 102. 
Pommerv Sec 104, Wolsey 106. Wild Arab, 
The Elector, 106; Hardenburg 107.

Fourth race. 1% milos, selling—Baal Gad 
102, Little Nell. Snringal, 104; Nemaha, 
Binsco, 106: Otho 107, Key Del Mar 109.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Smythe, Lu
gano. Lansine. Isabella II., Gipsy Prince, 
Sunbonnet, Bettie M^Murrav, Flora Bate
son. Duke of L. O., Prince Hal. 105; Hove- 
her, Earl Fonso, Des Dressen, Tenrica, Lord 
Nugent, 108.

ton-streets, 
of the C’atharine-street LEGAL CARDS.

Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. ______

Bmeasures
reforms. In speaking to The World, Presi
dent Lvnch stated tuat his order had, dur
ing the past 18 months, through arbitra
tion, successfully overcome misunderstand
ings witn the Overmann Bicycle Works of 
Massachusetts and the Spalding Screw 
Works of Chicago. He had never known 
of n strike which had not benefited the 
working class in the long run.

Kitieu by bin Angry Horse.
George Nelson. S2|Kiog William-street, had 

Lis left hand blttfn by an irritated horse 
which he was t< riding in the stable this 

x morning. His baneftand arm quickly became 
twice their usual sikv, and the swelling was 
this evening extended all down the left 
side, causing much tigony.

What KU. Williams Says.

I m■

rr UCKEIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, F Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound and WF easy 
In a

A TULA CUEllO VS BLOW.
a rton.j

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irving.

HNathan While Struck William Walker and 
Broke His Arm. h

d
10 RSt. Thomas, Ang. B.—William Walker and 

Nalhan White hail a dispute at Dutton re
garding some money Walker alleges White 
owes him. After considerable talking, Na
than agreed to pay Walker, and they pro
ceeded te the former's house for this pur
pose. While parsing Holllngshcad’s mill 
White seized a piece of gas pipe and struck 
at Walker, who raised his arm to protect 
his head, and received the full force of 
the blow on his arm. fracturing It near 
the wrist. Walker will be unable to work 
for some time, and ills wife and family 
are In almost destitute circumstances.

M
11A Sew Departure by Ihe Wabash.

The Wabash Railroad now runs its 
cwn solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St, Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto,

D <;
loan. 11
/-'t ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS,Ct Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building,

Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher,

ItEd Williams, the well-known speaker and 
representative of tho Locomotive Engineers’ A

till! Toronto.
W. P. BnlL____________
I , jdWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
r> and Solicitor, Room 9, Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

,60t -♦a
at $300,009, BEAT THE ENGLl 

New York, Aug. 5.—M 
brilliant play the Amerri 
of R. D. Wrenn and 11 
fcati d the English team. 
W. V. Eaves, In the 
tournament on the OT 
Grounds, at Hoboken, N 

Though Wrenn and < M 
doubles champions of I 
they are eminently fittu 
cleverest tenn's talent j 
water. Campbell was ol 
pion in singles in this c<] 
Is its presents champlq 
made n capital team. A 
an exhibition contest. J 
large number of sp^etnl 
grounds, and the great j 
vailed when the AnifJ

Exhibition double- R. I 
Campbell (America) 
bony and W. V. EavH 
6-4, 8-6.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
It Is altrigethrr likely that if the mem

bers of the Stanley Barracks Bicycle Club 
can get the Colnnel’s permission, they will 
enter a team for the Dunlop trophy, as they 
have some fast read riders at the barracks.

A lot of riders worked out last night nt 
the Island, getting in shape for the races 
there on the night of Aug. 14.

The Porkdale Bicycle Club will likely 
hold their open air concert on the club 
house lawn Friday night, Aug. 13.

On Saturday night John Smith of the 
Queen City Club will go after the 10 mile 
record, starting at 6.45 on the Island track.

John Smith of the Queen Oitys rode ?7Vi 
miles in an hour last night on the Island 
track.

The Ramblers will hold their ten mile 
road race to-night, startlmr at 7 o’clock nt 

Hill. All members 
re sharp on time.

The Royal Canadians will hold a fifteen 
mile road race on the Kingston-road nij Sat
urday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, starting nt 
the font of Norway Hill. It is expected 
tills will be one of the best road events 
of the season, os all th« cracks of the club 
nro entered. Including Stoner, Westrop. 
Rounsnll, Oake, etc., and fast time is looked 
for.

II•7* ♦ A llmt.payrr'* R.flrrlloii,.
Naw, Sheppard wasn’t In It.
As a sweat-box manipulator, Robert J. 

Fleming takes the cake.
It was a straight ease of “the public be

--------,” bnt the public won't be fooled all
the time.

John Shaw will have money to burn now. 
Eighty-five dollars a week. Whew!

There's nothing like a house-to-house 
visit In a campaign of this sort.

What will become of the venerable City

tEKSVJlKD TUE QUEEX.II land surveyors.9 TT NWÏN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN, 
Surveyor., etc. Established 18a-- COT 

„Vr Bay and Rlchmond-.treeta. Tel. 1336.
li Irishmen Gathered at Kldgcw.od Park In 

Breeklyn and Paaard Itesoldllen».
NaN,!oWnaT^;amiUiJrN^>^

of Greater New York beW a ^monstra
tion at Ridgewood Park, Brooklj n, 
w hich was well attended and enthusias, 
tie in every particular. Ganira and a 
picnic v.ere the features of tiie aft.r- 
not iu and in the. evening distinginsm i 
personages addressed a lavRe audHe-nce.. Clerk,
A Liban.ii ' w'as ^to Ma-ve ' been tile prill- Robert J. Fleming Is now anchored on 

cilial speaker of the evening, but his in- to the ratepayers of Toronto permanently, 
ability to attend compelled the sending Pooh-Bah Fleming!

"letter of regret, which was read It |s nlm0red that Aid. Carlyle will still 
Resototioois tQ chQreh on Sundays.

Didn't Robert John turn Aid. Carlyle 
down once when the latter wanted to be 
Mayor?

Where's the powder John Shaw 
carrying in his pocket for Fleming a few 
years ago? Time works wonders.

Who were the other two who voted for 
Hallam?

The ratepayers have had their eyes open
ed at last.

Yesterday's meeting of (lit Council prov
ed that the plot was exactly what 
unearthed by The World.

II1I
ERYBÜDY pleased at $

Ex-U
The Rotterdam at St. John'*.

St. John’s N.F., Aug. 5.—The Dutch tank 
steamer Rotterdam, from New York to 
Rotterdam, arrived here last night in a 
damaged condition. On Tuesday last the 
fog became dense, and, getting into a strong 
current, she was draggi d out of her course 
and struck on reef near Mistaken Point. 
Her stem plates and part of her keel were 
carried away. A number of oil tanks were 
stove In,, and of 6000 tons of oil 
2000 were saved. Rockets were 
an<T were shortly answered by the steam
ship Barcelona. After much effort the Rot
terdam was floated.

E* amusements.II our Furniture 
•a hibit and at the 
A low prices quoted. ns^ 
Jlour annual August Furni-jj 
^ture Sale, amd we are^ 
|| bound to make a success|| 
t of it, if prices a bit lower ^ 
j| than aD competitors count||
4 for anything. 4

111 i ||
V Silteboard, quarter cutU 
O oak, 5 ft. wide, swell front, X 
a with 3 large British plate U 
h shaped mirrors in back, jj, 
A regular price $6o, two A
|| only, at $35.
^ Sideboard, same de 
Ascription as above, butU 
X with one very large mir- ♦ 
U ror, regular price $65, for U
|| $35. f-

♦ ♦
v I'

VERISCOPEMR. DAN 
STUARTS

The Only Genuine Picture» of the
CORBETT and FITZSIMMONS

Contest. Every Round. Every Detail.

TORONTO
August 9

tttrf gossip.
Jim Key, a wel-known horse, owned by 

Dr. William Key (colored) of Slielbyville, 
ha-s been sold to U. G. Duffield of New 
York for $10,000.

C. T. Patterson of Lexington, Ky., has 
bomzht of H. P. Headl.v the latter’s one- 
half interest In the racer Ornament, on a 
basis of $14,(09.. Ornament has won In 
his career about $70,000.

The Hamilton police have been asked by 
Turfman H. Lull to stop the shipment of 
Edna D., the racer, to Brighton Beach, on 
the ground that he had a claim on the 
horse for money advanced. Lull was ad
vised to take the case into the civil court.

Old Start more, the famous stallion, suc
cumbed nt Lexington, Ky., to the excessive 

Ills get have won nearly $500,000 
since he has hern in tho stud.

.1. R. Walker was quite successful with 
the starter’s flag at the recent Hamilton 
meeting. The experience he gained will 
prove invaluable.

Bryson won the unfinished trot at Welland 
In one heat.

n ... only 
sent up

the top of the Norway 
are requested to bo tho

of a _
a<mi<l much enthusiasm. . .
were adopted proclaiming the inn menai)le 
right of Ireland to independence, pro
testing ngainst the continued incarcera
tion Oif Irish political prisoners, and cen
suring the head of England’s Govern
ment as “lacking womanly sympathy tn 
withholding justice” from the Irish peo
ple during the celebration of her Dia
mond .Tubôîee. . _ . ,

Pro rident William Lyman of the Irish 
National Alliance presided, and speeches 

delivered by the following promi
nent men, among others: Hon. Pot rick 
I'gan, ex-United States Minister to 
Chili: John F. McIntyre, ex-Assistant 
District Attorney of New 
gate J. F. Kgnn of the Amnesty Asso- 
e'ntiion of Ireland and Great Britain; 
Major O. O’Crmnor McLaughlin of The 
Irish Bepuhlic. Patrick Ford of The 
Irish World. General Michael Kerwin 
and Representative W-LU-iam Sulzer.

OPENING 
MONDAY Afternoon

jasnJe- s^r^*5®8
neat* novr on eel. et the Theatre.

The Verlseope Plelnre».
There was a very long discussion as tn 

the proposal to 
the pictures of 

the

INDUSTRIAL 1 
At "the coming dog sh<j 

Exhibition Association 
In Bull Terriers will N 
to rex. The following 
exhibitors: All dogs ml 
listed In American Kcl 
dress of the secretary I 
I.lbert y street New Toj 
tiering Is $1 and for 111 
eligible for the novicl 
who have not won n fij 
or novice class nt nny I 
4er American Kennel <1 
any dog who has won j 
a’nce the year 1892. and 
United States. Is still rj 
clays. Mr. George 
chairman of the comm 
very handsome silver H 
dog In t.be show. The! 
from all points prevails! 
received from British <| 
petr in the far West. I 
Quebec are equally eri 
onite on the cards th-J 
Francisco kennel will lj 
who msy net hgvo r« j 
arc renuested to wril 
Exhibition Office, 82 1 
ronto.

prevent the exhibition oi 
the prize fight next week 

Toronto Opera House. Finally, 
of Aid. Preston, the legal depa'rt- 

fo look up the law 
and if possible to prepare an effective by
law to prevent the exhibition, the bv- 
law to be submitted to a special meeting 
of the Council on Saturday or Monday, 
If it is possible to stop lt.‘ The discussion 
on this subject was very hot. but space 
this morning Is taken up with the more 
important subject of the assessment com- 
missloncrshlp.

nt onwas motion 
nient was Instructed hanlans point

V, TO-DAY AT 4 P M.

TROUBLE IN A BTKE FACTORY.

Manager Arrested at Grand Rapids 
(barged Will» Embezzlement. lient.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
Montreal v. Toronto.

To-night at 8 o'clock
HIGHLANDERS’ BAND.

Grand Rapids, Aug. 5.—Charles a Thayer, 
vice-president, treasurer, manager and half 
owner of the Ilamiltou-Kenwood Bicycie 
Works, was arrested this morning on a ca
pias for alleged embezzlement of $4000 
from the company just before a mortgage 
was given on the property to J. Frederick 
Baîtrs a month ago.

The property was to have been sold under 
the mortgage this morning, but Thayer 
began stilt by injunction to prevent the 
sale and to have the concern placed In the 
hands of a receiver. He claims mismanage
ment and a scheme to wreck the concern 
on the part of President Charles It. Sligh 
and Secretary .7. D. Case, and a bitter legal 
fight is in piO'peet.

The company was organized a year ago, 
Thayer coming ho this city from Chicago, 
and had a capital of $200,00r*. Its liabili
ties now are $101.000, and its assets, accord- 
iqg to Inventory, about $170,000.

were
Ï

II was
Tax Exemption Convention.York; Dele-

48thAid. Spance moved that the Tax Ex
emption Committee 
representatives of boards of trades, labor 
councils and tax reform associations to at
tend the tax exemption convention to he 
held next month. Th

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 5.—The Scranton 
Eastern League franchise will be heUl by 
Its present owners for at loggt the balance 
of tin's son son. This was decided at a 
meeting of tho owners, and P. T. Powers, 
president of the league, at a meeting in 
Scranton last night, says a despatch. Two 
or three of the high salaried players and 
as many others accused of dissipation are 
to be released os soon as new blood to 
fill their places Is secured.

Wouldn’t It?
So Bob's worked the job. With hls fam

ous glad hand
He goes down the ratepayer’s dip 

For four thousand bones per year to live 
grand

On assessment commlsslonershlp.

He jollied the CouncIIc to go the game 
blind,

P’r’ops they thought they’d nothing to 
lose; .

The country will think this town's out 
of its mind.

Wouldn’t It rot your shoes?

And John Shaw is Mayor—Goodness alive!
What a graft that is for Shaw!

His dollars pier week will be now eighty- 
five

He neyer had that much before.

Electors would never stand John for the 
place,

He tried It, but he had to lose;
But John struck this game, which he work

ed on his face—
Wouldn’t it rot your shoes? ^ |

At 8.15 continuons performance,
including

be Requested to invite

mci mb 1 ii mm an. jere was a long dis
cussion on this. Aid. Carlyle claiming that 
it was intended to have only representa
tives of municipalities present and that 
the invitations had been extended on that 
understanding, 
was referred to the Tax Exemption Com
mittee.

'
a N

II I.fllle n*-v W|R«lnc.
Ottawa, Ang. 5.—Elisha Cook, a 9-venr-oId 

son (ft a mill hand, disappeared mysteri
ously this week and it is feared has been 
drowned.

Louis Mercer, one of Mr. J. R. Booth’s 
mill hands, was found near th-* C.P.R. 
round house last night in an insensible ren
dition. He was carried to his home in Me- 
ehaniesville, where he afterwards recover
ed sufficiently to tell his story. He was 
going home about 10 o’clock, he said, and 
was set upon by several men, whom lie did 
not see before they struck and kicked him 
and left him in an insensible condition near 

round house. He was picked un about 
'clock and taken home. The police are

❖ Ik' '

^Canadian || * 
Souvenirs

4 Bedroom Set, latest ma- ^ 
llhogany swell fronlt, shap-|| 
$ed British plate mirror, ^
13 regular $65, $36.25. I I

Aid. Spence's resolution
A
.?X4117 Ha l Note*

Mayor Bingham of Ottawa visited the 
City Hall yesterday and listened to the 
deliberations of the Council for seme time.

The Fire Department will take part la ' 
the Labor Day parade, Sept. 6. Y

T. Creighton was a candidate for tlie *-* 
position of Assessment Commissioner.

The property-owners on Queen-street, 
west of the subway, will be given an op
portunity to petition for a better pave
ment than cedar blocks.

Constipation A
1 CRICKET 

There !» n letter n] 
secretary of the St. A!

North Toronto pl*v 
Against the Mimko As 
ter’s erounrt** on Rntui 
son. Ell!s. Mltehener. J 
Musten. Bushel!. Mj 
Plav will commence a| 

The doctors south of 
sheet* are going to p« 
b'mtion in the field tn 
match with the doetoi 
mat< h will 1 e plnyetl 
nt 2 39. A most exelti 
as the southern team 
hard luck In their li 
endeavor to retrieve «

*
# Blaze nt Oslenwa.

Oshawa, Aug. 5.—Fire broke out In J. S. 
Murray’s tailor shop, on Simcoe-street, this 
morning, about 4 o'clock, resulting in the 
total loss of stock, also cor 
ing J. E. Beaton's gr< c-iy 
owned by It. McCaw. The insurance is as 
follows: J. S. Murray. $600, in Northern, 
and J. E. Renton $1525. in Liverpool, Lon
don and Globe, and Northern,
Buildings, ft’.OOO in Hand-in-Hand.

❖ FROM 26c UP.f^aiises fully half the sickness in the world. II 
retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indl-W II. X A Pair of 

If Toronto Spoons
X makes a lovely gift to take 
X home ; we are offering them 

as low as- 50c each.
would have born y _______ :------------------------ -
most part of tlie Y t y 90 J1

and will be | iScHeUCr S YONGE ST.W J

SÏS. ' Henry1 A^1 “, fî- Whole..,, and Retati Jewel^Vj

8«kfalSSlel°WlgJet T6 V- T'
— ' ' aises», mP

J

11 ? ❖8 Hoodsnplvtdy dostrov- 
store buildingsSee our quarter-page 

list of bargains of 
Saturday last.

! *411 the
12 o 
on the case.; A

on stock. Bnnehlne Ahead Yet.
Waterproofed clothing 

most acceptable for the 
last fortnight.

Reamftville Po«tofl1r* Relihed.gestion, bad taste, coated WfiBh — — — 
t.nn(n1p oiMr headache in- EBUl :|| A Beamsvllle. Ont., Aug. 5.—The postofflee tongue, sick neacucne, m | g B (g nt Beamsville was burglarized last night,
somma, etc. Hoods Pills H ■ ■ H ^J9 ml ranee being effected by bursting open the 
cure constipation and all Its ™ front door. The safe was blown to pieces
rasuito^i.y^thorOTghly.^ Andniggists and the «intents scattered^,, over the of 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lo* ell, M«^ss. VPt ^ÛOWn ^ut will orobabL' not exceed 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla | 530.

jV, ft4 The Unie War |* Over.

■ if ^1
Chicago, Aug. 5.—The reduced rates re

cently made by the Soo Line from St. Paul 
to Montreal, New York and Boston have 
been met by the Western roads, the 
western declaring that it w,mt
tho r^i£kf'

North- 
^ rui*eF

=4 T rr
c4

I

M 9»

,1

m

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured bys,

Mini’s Vite
Also Nervous Debility. 

■■kiWCH Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
ailments brought on by Youthful 

Folly. , t AICall or
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

Je Ee HA^ELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-stroot, 

Toronto. Ont.

i;
!
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Madams furniture c1
' LIMITED*

179 YONGE ST.
VC S ÇORYELL M.GR

■

WE CUT FINE
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3AUGUST 6 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING?897 ».
bagged four runs and made it look like a 
irooa tiling for the tuil-euders-10 to 2.

Gaston's triple and a fly to liens helped 
Toronto along another peg, and then the 
soufnpaw began to pitch.

Freeman was first man up il 
a two-bagger; Smith, a single; 
little fly to Shannon; laylor, a base on 
balls; Gaston, a single; another run; Casey, 
a single,the third run; White, a scratch hit 
and- the bases full. Then handsome Uan 
McGaun plugged it to the fence and clear
ed the bags. McHale singled and * rceman 
drew a base on balls his second time up.
Smith struck out and Wagner s grounder 
to Goeckel retired the side with the bases 
full. Now Toronto was only two behind, 
li to 11, and both sides took a breathing 
spell In the seventh. .

The Torontos started oft the eighth aus
piciously, McGann going to tot on Ath
erton's bad throw to Goeckel, but he was 
forced out on McHale's grounder, I reernnn 
singled, but McHale and his game leg got 
no further than second. Smith flew out 
to centre field and again the crowd felt 
blue. • But Wagner sent a liner over BIH 
Bottcnus' head that was good for three 
bags and the score was tied.

The first two Barons retired accommo-
datlugly In the eighth and Meaney put up Joe Wr,ah, alld Fred Thompson Brat Ibe 
Î moment1 later^Wagner' ‘threw “tVVmc Pennsylvania Barge Club's Palr-An

ra<£nke?s8 lfit°sent'him ‘to from third. Excising Bace In One of tbe Menlo,
Again the enemy was ahead, but only one single Beal» -We A, Littlejohn Cela a

Tenth inning -Scranton Dropped An- run.^ ^ ^ a gr0,m(]rr thc nlnth. 1ValcU.
..her to Buffalo and Spr.-gffeld Beat tt0ul^e0^Thlte-sGg8rZderWto BrockvUle.Ang. 5.-(Specla,.)-The Argon-

Shannon 6 McGann stepped pp again with auis of Toronto have captured the town 
, „ « an «nïîhïL two haireer and Toronto was , to-night, the reason being evident from a

Again Toronto gained on Syracuse, al- fliSt time during the eventful glance at the summaries of the races be-
though both teams won, but the Islanders ahead ^J^ilewns out short to first, but I low. No less than five of to-dayCanadian
took\wo at Wilkes-Barre's expens,.. But- f'roeman^^was a two-bagger la^n-^t.
falo and Springfield both won, and the four ; I®'a l̂n,0n't a single an^Frecman scored, their credit to easy fashion and a sixth
clubs arc all pretty well bunched, with the f,astkond reUred tbe side on a fly to Ather- was “rough" at 2 o'clock, the

l™., ..........sa'a,s ssa « Hrs1 svs' z ,s=..w.m
seeing Toronto pass Syracuse during the ; „ke a safe hit. but Taylor backed out n - cou|d have wished for better coudl-
unproechlng session of the Stars at the | dor it, doubled up Grading at first aud tlonS-

indeed the chances seem to favor the game was over. Score. __ of tbe^ArgonauU h

1 both junior and intermediate singles ill 
0 1 easy position and also having qualified, tor 
O the fiuals in the senior sculls to-morrow, 
a ! in each successive race he made better 
O ' time, aud with a good night's rest he will 
n ! give Marsh, O'Conuor and Alwurd a tus- 
i i sic for first honors in the big race.
T I Tbe betting to the pools was all Ar- 
,, : gouauts, and the boys from Toronto had 
n to give all sorts of odds ou their favor- 
u Itcs against large fields. The race for jvn- 
- lor fours will certainly be one of the best 
J ever witnessed to Canada, tbe Argonauts, 

E Itiockvllles and Grand Trunks having qual- 
1 Ifled. The Laclilne crew gave the Ar- 
; gonauts a hard race ior a nine uuu , 

only beaten because they could go BO 
further without falling out of their boat, 
being completely exhausted.

To-morrow will wtod up the regatta if 
: the weather holds fair; and the races for 
senior, Intermediate and, Junior 
senior stogies and doubles will complete 
a most successful meet. A great num
ber of people witnessed the sports from 
crafts of all description and from the 
docks along the course. Results:

Junior stogies—Goldman, Argonauts, 1, Laing, Grand Trunks, 2. Both got away 
together, but at the'quarter Goldman had 
a lead of u length, wbich he Increased to 

the mile, winning as he pleased

Says It’s the BestYPEWR1TERS
ENTED mt9999 YARDS• eee i

In the sixth, 
Wagner, a

<

Opening of the C. A. A. 0. Re
gatta at Brockville.

GOLDMAN WON TWO FINALS

Wilkes-Barre Pitchers Were 
Pounded and

—For practice or ofilco use.
—By day, week or month. 

y —Only first-class machines sent rof French, English and GermanENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

Mr M D Campbell, the crack shot of the Oshawa Gun Club, has been test
ing Sure Death Gunpowder. This Is what he says about It:

“I tested vour powder last evening, and found it first-class.
the best black powder now on the market for nice, 

I also tested It at live birds—shot at nine
High ClassI would recom-

TORONTO WON TWO MORE.mend It with confidence as 
clean shooting and good penetration.

killed nine straight with one barrel.*ACKMAN & ARCHBALD, “Tour dealer will get It tor you, or send direct to -us. Price per lb. 40c. Junior and Intermediate Champion
ships in a Day.First Was Easy, Second Was Pulled 

Out of the Fire. ashing Fabrics I
to be sacrificed on Friday and 

Saturday at

THE BON MARCHE

«6 Adelaide St. K., Toronto, 
rgeet dealers in typewriters and supplie Xda.

HELP WANTED.

SPERIENCKD CITY AGENT WANT- 
ed by established life insurance coin- 

Box US, World. 25

Great Betties by McGane. Smith, Wag
ner, Snyder. Freeman and uesien— 

Wee Ont Irom Providence In IbeThe Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, Limited,
235 and 235i Yonge St., Toronto.

Quebec,
31 St. John St

». Stars

FOB SALE.
hw" BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 

,1a Blaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
ikerboff brands of Portland Cement. The 
hhnn Company. 310 Front-street west

Halifax,
43 Barrington St.Montreal,__

14 Beaver Hall HilL Montreal.

TO DEFEND THE CUP.BIO SCORE AT ORILLIA. £JTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THIS 
Ontario Brewing * Malting Company.

Lairessc Teem Beaten In tbe 
First eftbe Semi-Finals br 

!• Goals to O.

Commodore Jarvis Satis Gleneatrn 11 and 
Beals the Avoca With G. II. Dug- 

gan at the Helm.
Orillia Aug. 5.-—The largest score In the Montreal, Aug. 5.—Glencairn II., désign

ai A thi. Reason was made here by the ed aud sailed by C. H. Duggan, last C.L.A. this season was m years wiuner of the Seawanbaica mtev-
home team whitewashing uxonage national Cup for 20-footers, will now, there
«pet irame of the semi-final series by a i ls doubt, be the Canadian defender

in to a Herb Lennox ot Aurora, : in this year's races against the fast 
score of 10 to u. au» were American yacht, owneu by Mr. Crane,
acted as referee and his decisions we After the recent trial races, two boats 

. r.ir In every respect. S. A. Ken- tll(1 Glencairn and the Avoca, both de- 
m°6J .f Rnrrle and L. Cameron of Beaver- s|gned by Mr. Duggan, were selected by 

«re the umpires. This was Orillia s tlK, sa||i„g committee of the ltoyal St.
ftrie ilolidav, and although there were LaWrenct- Yacht Club as the two most
C large excursions out of town, about llk,,iy b0ilta to defend the cup. To-day the
Son ISthusiastlc citizens cheered their win- tw0 yachts engaged to a trial ot speed.
El toTm on to victory. The .match aU(1 'ut ot flve races, the Glencairn won 

. a. -..s fust aud clean and tbe fine eesilv combination”?? Curran, Dunn, Blaln and The'Avoca, sailed by Mr. C. ^Duggan, 
tondhone on the field made it easy for won thl, racP8 f(>r the Boss Trophy In
ï?^!t Pand Watson to score when they fin(1 style> and was the qaeen of the St.
flowed The home defence had little or [.awr,.nc,, ttoet until the Glencairn 11.,
Sifthlnr to do. Went at point was out madt. hor appearance. Mr. Duggan, who.
?erl the first time this season and showed llp t0 thls time, had successfully sailed 

„„lend 1(1 form. Hanley sloped the the Avoca, theu deserted her for the Glen- 
ïPw shots that came his way and then calrn n Many yachtsmen considered that 

Jîtoîîdid passing between Connors, Me- to Mr Duggan's great skill us a yachts- 
the ■P-'T Hammond on defence made the the success of the Glencairn 11.
KaJhina,ion romplete from goal to goat due, and that the Avoca was really
combination con^m y nlce lacrosse, but th(. faster boat. It was, therefore, arrang-
.. to know nothing of the nit ed to.day that Mr. Duggan should sat
l^ y the ball. The teams lined (he Avoca and that Mr. Jarvis should sail
of passing tne d Glencairn II. The day was beautiful, Toronto took two more , . .
up a5_S?,l0W«n Goal Kemmerly; point, d and warm, tempered with a fresh Barre yesterday afternoon at the Island, Totals ....

Uxbridge (to-Goal. R™ def(,-nee tteld, une anu^w urra, E^nti;we6t tbe st.t.ond of which had perhaps the most ,
Kerr; never' P« pjrt. centre, Campbell; The contesting yachts, the Glencairn 11. spectacular finish ever witnessed on any ^ukcs-Barre

isH:2! HrEr^gE'S
Kay, Rammo n’nnn Tu<Ihoi>e: outside, ^ of the Avoca. Excitement ran singles two doubles, a triple and a home ! balls—By Keenan 4, by Gaston i assca 
field. G”^' Watson; field captain, Hen- high^among yachtsmen, whose knowledge whllt. his opponent ^ the first game DiiU»—C asev S.trurbk 3 Meaney,
Frost : inside, >v aiso of the sailing powers of the crafts and the was’ giammed all over the lot gud Odwell is Casey 2, Smith oastim * aiearmy,

skill of their skinners, assured them that .«kiq. vet The lorontos made 28 hits Atherton, Keenan, uotime u 9 « (i*nn

b,118»^ & ht-fe ^ta ^j jd
alAfter°<sompmmano*euver,ng the boats got ^u^hrTIto^'^^fple^ | ^^Umpire-Swartwood. Attcndauce-

away for the first race over the three- man a bome ron and two singles, McHale 2UUto ______ _
11‘ile triangular course, at about iu.üu doubles and a single, Wmte a triple | „„„ virrfAViT rwAnvira.m. The boats were evenly started^,but ^& double Warner a triple and a single, j THE NATIONAL LEAGL •
little by little the Glencairn H. Jorged ^ Taylor and Dineen two singles each. At st. Louis—The Browns won the i»pcn- 
ahead and gained the lead, which roc bne 0f the ordinary runaway games |ng game from the Pittsburgs. Lucid was
managed to keep on the first by passing the Toroutos have been figuring In given poor support, else the score would
the first buoy K> seconds ahead of Ac oca. (^tueutly ot late. not have been so close. Score:
Ou tbe second leg Mr. Duggan « skill to-' Ir%"™toVa8 eight runs In the bole at one 
gan to assert Itself and the Ai oca made 1 ||( fhe SpCond game and finally won Pittsburg
a slighf-gnin. The Glancairn 11. broke out 8 t b 15 t0 u Dan McGann and Mag- st. Louis
her spinnaker but rounded the second b „Se the heroes wU n - pporiimc lav. Batteries-Lucid and. Donglass; Hughey
Sl-S'H-SraF W^»5@BSesSs:iKUr»— --

sotkts.xf8%£S
Kmlth who got nine hits to the two games, other club has done this year. Baltimore 
sent hlm honte wHh a single, and Toronto outplayed the Bostons at every point.
qufred"0 Keenan 'was In'^p.endto torm!' bnt  ̂ 4 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 1-9 ^2

blS, f',teîdthcndl,l'^ra 6 who «?lttottin!°an BrotoT?..'.i!il 0 1 0 1 1 U 0 0-4 14 3 
along the line. Batteries—Corbett and Clarke; Nichols

Norton was sent to the bam after the ; and ^Bergen.
Ponies had hit him safely five times in the At PhIlu(ieipliia-Philadelphia defeated 
second. And they kept hanging at Gaston. Npw yorfe ln a 12-innings game. It was a 
He stayed with them at every stage, warm contest from start to finish. The win- 
and backed up by sharp fielding, he won ^infnai was made on Lajoie*s drive to 
onc’of the best games of the year, Toronto lpf = flcl(lf which Holmes dropped, allowing 

less than four double plays. ^ man on third to score. Une of the fea- 
thc best batting average or tures 0f tbe game was Cooley's batting, 

zi., rinv with a hit for his only time at Score;&et wiile Carton had three hits f»r four bcore. 
limes Smith’s nine for. 12 times at■ b”1 

best stick work or the day. Free- 
for 12, and McGann seven

ïxFrldgeILK ROUTE FOlt SALE—IN THE 
citv of Toronto, good cash business;

s parties are leaving city. Ad- 
World Office.

Æ ■t be sold a 
is Box 99, CONSISTING OF

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

FECIAL SALE OF SECOND-HAND 
Antelope and other bicycles at very 

prices for cash or on easy terms. Call 
Yonge-street or 1403-09 Bloor-street- 

les Lochrle proprietor.

Best English Prints,Finest Zephyrs, 
French Pelisse, Fancy Crepon Ef
fects, French Organdies, High-grade 
Fancy Sateens, 'White Dress Mus- 
lins, White Figured French Blouse 
Sateens, in fact all our best Wash- 

Dress Fabrics, imported for this

Island.
the Infinites taking the lend during Mont
real's visit. Should Buckenberger's aggre
gation lose two ont of three at Buffalo and 
Toronto take all three from the Frenchmen 
the percentage would 
Syracuse GOL The record to date:

Won. Lost. P.C,
Syracuse............................... 54 34
Toronto.................................
Buffalo ................................... 51 37
Springfield...................   4v »»
Providence...................... .. • 43 40
Scranton............................... rf
Montreal ............................. do ol
Wilkes-Barre...................... oT

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto, Syra-
cuse at Buffalo, Providence at Scranton, i Goeckel^ lb..............
X\ llkes-Barre and Springfield not scheduled. Betts^cf. ^ .. •< • • •

Atherton, 3b............
McMahon, ss...........
Keenan, p.............. •

E.A.B. R.
. 6 2
. G 2
• Î 
. 6 1
. 5 4

Toronto:
Casey, c............
White, if. ... 
McGann, lb .
McHale, cf. 
Freeman, rf. 
Dr. Smith. 3b 
Wagner, ss. . 

,,, Taylor, 2b... 
-bid Norton, p. . 
-oho. Gaston, p. .

.Still j 

.313 !

ICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY.
week, month or season at lowest llv- 

prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
ige-street, opposite Albert. ______ __

be : Toronto 609, 16
5 0
5 2matchThe 01

24
ART.

-R. J W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

inlng Arcade. _______________________

......... 50 15
A.B. R.

Totals .... 
.441 Wilkes-Barre: 
.370 j Bottenus, If. 
•28‘ i I). Shannon, _. 

Meaney, rf. .

ing L . . „ . ...
season’s Trade, now reduced to the 
following ridiculous prices, viz

2b.".".

FINANCIAL.

rONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
[ -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
•rltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To

utteam play nice lacrosse. 15cAt 5 cents, worth 10c 
At cents, worth 
At 10 cents, worth 20c

The JUMPING UP BY TWOS.
to. from Wilkes-

27 7 1 
1 6 0 2 4—15 
0 10 1 0—12

. 42Few YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
I sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
[.sion lilan, whereby Investments pro
bed. J. C. Laidlaw. 14 Janes Buildings. I5c... o

0 \\

four at
^Pai'r oars—Wright and Thompson, Ar- 
gouauts, 1; Dix and Ingraham, lhUadeF 
nhift 2 The Argonauts jumped into tne Sad at once! and at the ball. were rfour 
lengths to front, crossing tbe line wltb

•SSSrJUMft^l^fcig
frey and Baby, bow, Lachlne. ihe La. 
chine crew or Montreal got away at n 
terrific pace and took an immediate lead, 
rowing 46 strokes to the minute, the ArSAX X ,t«4rfe?sdUSe’,t^

boats’were even, when the Argonauts drew 
ahead^and won’ by three lengths, in 9.25

~ Intermediate Singles—Goldman, Argon- 
ante- ItussplI Toronto; Nelson, Toronto,

StingUwarhaequarte?r,ontTmU?1backa8Tlme

10j|,or double^Dlxon 

2°n The’ Argonauts rowed to tro”t /orve 
ct^^riï'aVoÿUb by Wga hu=- 

^'senlor" stogies—Marsh!" Dons 1 Alward 
Toronto», 2;gBr.ght Argma-t & 8. ««tob

Bright. TlmelOg» h(lat; Raymond

BiHESiF'i
ing for the finals. Time 9.30 2 °'n,r, nor Senior singles, second heat-O Connor, 
Dons, 1: Goldman, Argonauts, -, R>an, 10 
rontos and Thompson, Argonauts, tied for 

nlaie Ryan got away to front and 
for half a mile showed all his old-time 
sored Bush Thompson bad the outside 
course with Goldman next to him against 
the worst of the current, and only succeed
ed In î”ng for third place with Ryan, who 
lost the lead to O’Connor when the race 
was half over. Goldman, who astonished 
everybody, came up On O’Conor at the mile 
and almost. succeeded to making a triple 
win the Don's sculler making the decision 
hv three feet over the young Argonaut. 
Both these men qualify for the final to
morrow against Marsh and Alward. and a 
grand race is looked for. Time 10-23.
j Hogg of Toronto was umpire, and not 

a hitch of any kind occurred during the 
afternoon. Mr. Fulford's strnm yacbt Dor- 
tlin was the official boat, and all on board. 
Including a party of ladies, thoroughly en
joyed that gentleman s hospitality and a 
good day's sport._______

A WATCH FOR MR. LITTLEJOHN. 
Brockville, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—The an- 

nuni meeting of the C.A.A.O. was held this 
evening at the Revere House, Mr. George 
Gooderham of Toronto being in the chair. 
The annual reports were most satisfactory 
aud a good balance was shown to be in the 
treasury. Messrs. Scott of Ottawa. Grant 
... Toronto and Hunter of Montreal wert 
elected to the committee. The long-trle.t 
and faithful secretary of the association, 
Mr W. A. Littlejohn, was presented with 
a handsome gold watch by l°e ®S?J™afnth« 
behalf of the Executive, as a token of the 
manner to which his services have been ap
preciated. The election of a new secretory 
and the choice of the place toi- b"1|j,.inî 
next year's regatta remains over tui a 
later date. _______

KYERHARD BEAT THE SPIDER.
San Francisco. Aug. 5.—Jack Everhart of 

New Orleans was given the decision over
Spider Kelly last night, after twenty rounds
of lighting. Everbard sustained his repu
tation as a rusher. He was the stronger of 
the two, and his close work may fairly be 
classed as superior to Kelly. In point of 
cleverness Kelly clearly outpointed Ever- 
hard, but began to tire from the terrific 
pace after the twelfth round. Some fault 
was found With the decision.

VETERINARY._____________

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

Ito. Session begins in October.

!

and examineWe invite all ladies to come 
these goods' because they are the greatest 
bargains ever known in the Queen City.

derson.
1st—Frost.. -
2nd—Dmm.. 
3rd—Dunn. . .
4th—Curran . 
ith—Curran.. 
gtti—Frost ... 
7th—Frost.. « 
8th.-Watson . 
9th—Curran.. 
10th—Dunn..

.. 7 min.
,. 1 mjn.

see.
min.
min.
min.
sec.
min.

... ..Orillia.. 
... ...Orllto..
.............Or} a..
..............Orillia..

............Orillia..
..............°r!!!!n"
............OrtlHa..
.......... Orillia..
............°r!!î!a-'

...Orillia..

MARRIAGE LICENSES._______

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licenses. 5, Toronto-street. Eveik_ 

, 589 Jarvis-strèeL __________________ in nnn ladies’ blouses, latest uP-to-
IÜ.UUU date wash goods, very stylish.
At 25c, worth 50c At 75c, worth $1.50 
At 39c, worth 75c At $1, worth $2.00

ARTICLES WANTED.
ICYCLES FOR HÏRB BY THE DAY, 
' week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson, 211

rjBRAMPTON. R. H. E. 
1 2 0 0 1 2—7 12 4 
1 1 0 0 2 •—8 U 4

Round and ald<‘™neJ1 Co?poratlon. The after- 
dinner by Bra™Pt”°rlscdP sports on Roealea
noon Program comprise ^ ty play a
Grounds. ^Y Lire^the Excelsiors, bnt 
schedule msreh !tbout evra giving P®; 
failed to turn up. ^ Qn two hours
tier. However, Georgr ,acros*e team and 
notice, got tosetbt {^teresting match was 
nkayed^ Georeetown
brernSr savts™, w

Firemen’s raw, 200 . ^ Qwen sound. 2. 
BïTmen's: race Fards-FyAnthony
lt W. Beatty 2. >xi«vrip__j Parsons 1,

On* mil» nSvte!th Brampton. ^Time 2.42.
^ssçt&rirSBi tsr&

S28& STSSSa, •«,.«,««. «. ti..
5.12.

QUEEN CITY
The Queen Cltt BbwHng g ta an

Toronto TbiR^‘fLhV^tip la^ yesterday 
?na6ay tor^-rink mtc™ The scored 

Queen City. Thl”tl;S-
Fleming

HWIlson.sk............. 10 RBannerman, sk.,19
Rohtosou Houston5

r,'F;rmranro3 “C toSÏÏ *.................. 23 T”’

îâSüT R Mooun
(1 Kaircloth A KeithB Chapman, sk.. ..M B Pearce, sk........... 12

59 Total

BEAT THE ENGLISH DOUBLE.
;SF"?s;E:'tB"H,c53s°s

«.SsSrSs
tournament on the St. George ^
Grounds, at Hoboken, N.J.. this a 

Though Wrenn and Campbell are not tn 
doubles champions ht the I nlted - 
they are eminently fitted t® represent tne 
cleverest tenn’s ta.lrnt on this side or tne 
water. Campbell was e three years cbnm
Fs,M!,Ln pre-erti Z
is Its present tpam v Thp match was only
an exhibition contest, but It “«racted a 
laren number o< spectators to the cricket 
gixninds. and the greatest enthusiasm pre
vailed when the Americans finally won.
^Exhibition double— R. D. Wrenn and O. S. 
Campbell (America) defeated H. S. Ma 
bony and W. V. Eaves (England), 6-4 
G—4, 8-6.

l oing prices, 
nge-street, opposite Albert. ..2 2

business cards.
^AKVTLLE~^DAIKY—473 YONGE-8T., 
îd;RUraetorit^l,.PU^8  ̂» l

50.over «fWltV u!msua!;geve!tt^

^Imptv ^o'r.” and" Mr” Jails'8 was 
warmly congratulated on his success wltb 
the Glencairn II. The second race between 
Glencairn II. and Avoca was tbe most ex 
Citing of all the trial races on Lake St:
LThc start over the triangular bourse was 

i „* ii *>n The Avoca was first oacf.îhè starting ito™bu1 on the first leg
the Glencairn II. passed her. Amid bhei rs 
nnd excitement the Glencairn 11. âwàv from the Avoca and sfiiled away from

ht"rv>SS thPTh,rStwlnd0yfcnltoff “sir-
1,0 and with great skill Mr tt^gan

the Avoca »P
While the

later IThe \pS” REMEMBER ANOTHER 900 MORE
Straw Sailor Hats for- Ladies, Misses 
and Children, only 5 cents each, or 10 
cents delivered to any part of the erty.

ENLARGE BRIM SAILOR HATS for Boys 
and Girls at 25c, worth $1.00.

Hundreds of other Bargains.! 
equally great for

VETERINARY COLLEGE,XNTARIO . _
I Limited. .Temperance-street, Toronto, 
nnda. Affiliated with the University of 
ronto. Session begins to October. _____

the li

"A HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
L for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News- 
and. Hamilton. ______
"ÿ I PERIiAM. ASSIGNEE. 207 Me 
7» Kinnon Building. Melinda streeL

6

LEGAL CARDS.
î^i^^U^""5ÂUKÏ8Titt5rM^

Buildings, corner Jordan and 
ilnda-streets. Money to loan.

executing no 
Norton hadofBEAT THE THISTLES.

Club defeated
lYiunun what.

The'Matter, however,

siülSüâi
rtnfsh*bring: Avoca, 12.27.40; Glencairn 11..

» Ê'4l¥lsS?;>SSrlî
sccondTlcg. but although she made a good 
finish could uot overtake the Avoca The

3.21.19; aI(Hencalrii 11..

3.22.19.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..0 0101G20000 1—5 10 2 
New York ....0 0210001000 0-4 11 4 

Batteries—Taylor aud McFarland; Mcekm 
and Wilson.

At Cincinnati—The Indians made their 
Inst anneamnee of the season and were 

FIRST GAME. beatenby the Reds ln a close and exciting
Odwell was an easy vllï

or- Att"-3W0"score:

^ealtdSuoletindUtwo errors Scored 3^for ! Ctoclnnatl ......0 SSÔJÔ4 9 5
fhu Islanders to start off wau. Two mo Batteries—Ehret, Dammann and Peitz;
horned wtih a wild K W  ̂ ^______

and a stolen uasv, accounted for the 4 to syRACUSE WON IN THE TENTH.
the fourth- 41,*. nia*p in the ■ At Svi^acusc—The Clamdiggcrs battedThlrti.cn men stopped to the plate In tne , =yracuse-^ ^ bo;r ln the flrst thrCe
sev. nlli. and sixkt ™ m haVs anil od- Innings ? Lampe w as substituted and held 
stogies, a triple, i tare m bulls and ou visitors well. The Stars had made only
well S wild throw *ond the a lour stogies tne visitora tQ the ninth when glngles 
scoied 2 runs in tqfi eightn, and McGaua. , t Ea ™° an(f Lezotte, bases on balls given
thvee-bagger and A long fly to the ulnth by Eagan a^na Earl's two-bagger

st esRK urs.-suK.^ss“.■ftfîîÆÏÏ.S 5S 34.O.™-. <«.:t „ B,
Atherton's four-bagger, a double aud a sin-1 ..0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 1-9 12 5
cle were bunched with a base- on balls. Al- j Syracuse . 213001020 0-S 13 2
fhoagii few e^re ate ttmorde^ the game PBa^<,rlps_Malarkey, Lampe and Shaw; 
was somewhat H’tless, but agreeably re Hu(]gon and Dixon.
lieved by the heavy hitting of the loro . Buffalo—It looked like a victory for
Score: Scranton when errors to the fourth gave

k which, with two earned iu

was the 
man had seven 
for 13.

UCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wi

the
the;on.

friLMEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 

|monto!C* Ctoo’rge ‘ H*.
OBB & BAIBD, BARRISTERS, SO-

m 'JEnSfëH
,n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

-1 ALLAGHER & BULL BARRISTERS. 
T Solicitors, etc., ( anada Life Building, 
>ronto Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher,
. P. Bull._________
X IDWELL ffi. DAVIS. BARRISTER "> and -Sofcitlr. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
rs, 157 Bay-street,

SaturdayFriday and

fourth and fifth races were over
a straight away course^ of ™[leabaw.
return, and ^r «nnerlority. winning hotn 
ed her marked superloriry^cp atarted at
•ra318and8 tbe yachts crossed the finishing 
'line as foltows: Glencairn 11..

42 TheTotal FToronto.

LAND SURVEYORS.
t NWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 

/ Surveyors, efc. Established 18o-. ^>re 
tv Bay nnd Rlchmond-streets. Tel. X3da.

I 1I

the Glencairn is . ouch the commit- 
aaeCwTnotfmadker’known ^ts decision tor 

■TheÎ3S tor Oto Memo and^Alankm the

—are

DIAMOND DUST.
Sporting Editor World:he tln^me bc 

keepers' games. Aim. • ( yongestreet
tween the east and west “«yggt Khd
hotelkeepers was gli en to ^ End tall.
by a score of 9 to 0^ tneirance tlme.
^c^R&sim captain East Endijflspba|1 
nAubTi.,.lnbgc0Lîdheto^.gLht”t

Hotel. Front-street eaatqUe8tpd to be ou 
£ndanTh°e jt.8iîawrence play two games
in Acton on Sat2rr^a,^* ilkP to arrange a 

The Regents Xo," of the fol-
game for dSJaroons Wilmots, Mon-
lowlng teams. Maroons.a^ or Young
archs, Crai* ff>rdi9’iiltter preferred, for 
Island.610Address J Handing, U8 Mver-

King Street, Toronto.
amusements.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
l^É

4 4

3 3 0 1 Buffalo
5 0 10 Scranton .............. 0 0
2 0 0 1 Batteries—Senders

2 2 O' ncr and Gunson.
1 1 0 At Montreal—Springfield bunched the hits
- — — l„ the sixth inning and won out the hardest 27 6 2 Sught game to the history of baseball to 
n a F this city Neither dub could do muchs' 'o' B0 with the opposing pitchers though both 
5 U batted hard, but not safe. Attendance

Score:

1 » ^ro8atoednbynthogroot^rampuncdX' a'vu--

0 » tory in the ninth. Score; iR =
10 110 2-6" li 4 
4 0 0 1 0 0—5 12 3 
id Urquhart; Well-

Toronto—
Snyder, c...........
White, It..... 
McGann, lb... 
McHale, cf... 
Freeman, rf.. 
Dr. Smith, 3b 
Wagner, ss... 
Taylor, 2b. 
Dineen, p.

they' | 5
VERISCOPE made a-R. I»AS 

STIAKT'S
The Only Genuine Pictures of the

ORBETT and FITZSIMMONS
Round. Every Detail#

ORONTO ',,‘..','2,,
August 9

0 1 8Ml
Beautiful

Pedal Extremities

Of I
y,Contest. Every

I1/!.57 21
A.B. R.
4 1
5 0

HITotal

inPENING
| ON DAY Afternoon
Evening, 15c, 25c, 35c,
Iatinee daily. 15c an<l

sale at tlie Theatre.

Wilkes-Barre—
Bottcnus, If.
D. Shannon, - 
Meaney, rf...
Goeckel, lb...
Betts, cf.........
Dlggins, c.................... 4 0
Atherton, 3b........ u -
McMahon, ss.. J.... ■> 0
Odwell, p...................... 3 1

INDUSTRIAL DOG SHOW.
At the coming dog show of the Industrial 

T?-hihlMon Association the challenge class 
in' Bull Terriers will he divided according 
to sex The following is a pduter for 
exhibitors: All dogs must be registcred or
listed ln American Kennel Ctob. The ad 
dress of the secretary of the A.K.U b » 
Liberty-street. New York the fee for regts 
tering Is $1 and for listing 2.. cents. Dogs 
eligible for the novice classes are those 
who have not won a first prize 
or novice class at any recognized shoe, un 
■dec American Kennel Club r',,FS’,-ÏL-s, 
any dog who has won at a show to Canada 
ato.ee the year 1892. nnd has not won In the 
United States. Is still eligible for thenov Ice 
class. Mr. George H. Gooderham, the 
chairman of th<* committee, hçs offered • 
very handsome sliver cup for the bestbu-
dog In tbe show. The greatest enthusiasm 
from all points prevails, letters having been 
received from British Co’umb'a and re Inni- 
nec In the far ""est. while Montreal and 
Quebec are odunlly enthusiastic, find it is 
finite on the cards that n well-known San 
Francisco kennel will be represented. -Those 
who mey not have received premium >*Rts 
arc remiestod to writ^ to the Industrial 
Exhibition Office, 82 King-street cast, To-

Bris:: 0 10 were
2 0 1 —1000. «------- R H E

g Montreal ............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2*7' 4
2 ? ? Springfield :...0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 «-4 5 0

1 1 Retteries—Becker and McNamara; Kor-
S 1 wto and Duncan. Earned runs—Springtteld

1 Two-base hits-lticbter. Broutbers. 
Passed ball—McNamara. Stnleu bases—
Shannon, Richter. Wild pitch-Bccker. 
Base ou balls—By Becker 5, by Korwin 3. 
struck out—By Becker 8, by Ivorwin 5. 
Sacrifice hlts-Dooley. Time-1.40. Umpire 
—Tip O’Neill.

OOc. Bargain 
Reserved .lrlllE .1 • t.

1- ’ The dressing of the feet enters largely 
” ' well-being. If your

1er from friction the
5 lUtH now on

into your comfort 
feet are cramped aANLAN’S POINT ww

'

1
0
12 1

27 0 5
4 7 2 1—21 
0 10 0-7

Earned runs—Toronto 9, Wilkes-Barre 3.
Two-base hits—White, McHale. Bottenus 2, ____
Meaney. Three-base hits—White, McGunu, HAMS BEAT GUELPH.
Dr Smith, Wagner, Atherton. Home runs— Hamilton, Aug. 5.—The Hamilton» had 
Freeman, Atherton. Stolon bases—Snyder 2, ,,ttle difficulty "in defeating the Gnelph 
McHale. Smilh. Bases on balls—By Odwell Lelts here tc-day. Brahm, tbe Ham s new 
3 by Dineen 2. Batsmen hit—By Dineen 1. Djtcher did good work on the slab, and 
Passed balls—By Dlretos 2, by Snyder 1. ^aker,’the Ham s old catcher, was at short. 
Strtick out—By Odwell 3. Snyder. White, Df-, Dili'- made two hits.
nern- bv Dineen. 4—Shannon, Goeckel, Mc-i <fe a home ruu. The score:
Mahon 2. Double plays-White to Snyder. I’.IT.E.
Left on hases—Toronto 12. re ilkrs-Barre 10. Hamilton..................0 0 0 0 3 1 1 3 *-8 13 2
Time—2.15. Umpires—Casey, Keenan, Swart- Gl1P|rh...................... 1 0 u 0 0 4 0 0 0-5 9 8
WOvd. Batteries—Brahm and ("onwell; Doty and

Roberts. Umpire—Phelps.

blooming nose and broken veins that 
disfigtivé many cheeks— the bloodshot 
eyes and unlovely complexion and. other un 
beautiful ills can be remedied by the wearing 
of properly-fitting shoes-such as the blater 
Shoe tlie famous foot-form shoos for Gen tie- 

‘‘The Slater Shoe” can only be had at

TO-DAY AT 4 F.M.
HAMPIONSHIP baseball

Montreal v. Toronto.
To-nlcht at 8 o'clock

HIGHLANDERS’ BAND-
At 8.15 continuous performance, 

Including

the
f41 7Total

3 0 0
,0 11

Toronto
Wilkes-Barre

two^aV'Vgc
—the Maple

street.
The Toronto Senior 

games on old yPP?r., n m 
Grounds to-moreow at 2 Argyles v.
Leafs v. °r‘0'V.s' a„es are expected to be 
Eurekexdlttog0,toasgtheey will practically de-

... the ehamplonshlp. wU, meet Mon-To-day at 4 p m Toronto^ the present
treal in the flre* ? hn there to give the 
series. Let ever>°n< th<1 stern Lea cue new tiapndlan tram 111 £0r Toronto-
n rousing reception, natreto 
Williams aud Last} •

lacrosse points.
The Elms are re,hen the

CRICKET SLIPS. | toam‘byTfi

There is a letter nt this office for the Qf 4 to 1- , \T,irnhv thesecretary of the St. Alban's Cricket Club. k sh-a. Devine. Carleton and Murphy, tne 
North Toronto play «he following team f<£“ %pollp<i Capital players, will be wnu 

against the Mimlco Asylum C.C. at the 1st- tb(, Torontos on ' “S.'i'S'^LJifnractlcIng 
— tor's croiinrie on Saturday Pearson. Harrl- Rhnmrocks. The men have b< *,„rnnnds. 

son. Fllis. Mltchener. Bond, Doherty. Pole. “t, som(. juniors on the • ollege gronnem. 
Mlisten. Rnshell. Marks and Chadwick, ""d will be to now under the
I’lav will commence at 2 p.m. sharp. players ennnot be ,rrf>,^a'tdchnmr'ieks will

The doctors south of College and OerltOT- thirty day-/"(hp-,’ nuder the agreement re- 
stie.-ts are going tn put a very strong likrVLb 'i,',,.,,.,1 plavers The league will
h nation to the field this afternoon In their gardlng relea. ed pi s. question as tn 
matel, with the doctors to the north The then have to thins 1 pm tn^ released
march will le played at Uos dnle. starting whetherji1 etoh ha^nny 
at 2 3). A most exciting game Is expected. | P1'^, aex-nmv T st rdnv tli-> Lucknow La- 
as the southern team feci that they ba<] i A Ln ,:|éks with Walkcrton.
hard luck in their Inst match and "ill Ç 'J won by 1 to 0. endeavor to retrieve their lost lauiels. j Luck i

1

!■ \fl‘

H8th very
cldc êSHAMROCKS READY FOR TORONTO. men.üHllp

when the result of the encounter betweei 
the Capitals and Torontoa was nnnounocu, 
the enthusiasts have lieen wontlertog wfint 
next will occur. The Torontos say they will 
bring down the strongest team of the sea
son, and some persons seem to nncy that 
the strong team will Include such men us 
Devine. Shea, Carlcton anil Murphy. There 
Is certainly a great deal <4 speculation on 
tills point. The Shamrocks, however, are 
just now only thinking of their prépara- CROKER WINNING SOYS.
L'?,r tumthon?athe' m£n^t“MLtloS London, Aug. 5,-At the third day's me- 
since the season of 1894. when they won lng of the Brighten August meeting to-day 
the championship to a canter. Richard Croker's 2-year-old brown

The report that the «cnintan cmh w«l ^hc^Ditisv ‘wrcnGi miy In thc'rnci- for tlie 
disband this week Is not denied by tne tne ,lown Plltp Thc dead heat was 
direction of the club =. «1- run off later, and Leather Stocking won.

Brampton cricket tram defeated et. ai . Americas won the SoutJidownban's of Toronto at the former gice on broker■* 2^a£™£lgns? forolds and 
Monday, to a two-mnings game, Ov to 32 and j ^Dwarda Mr_ Jersey's Milford was second. 
65 to vie

Busse of the Leafs THE SLATER SHOE STORE, I'll.
fYl 1I, -

89 King Street West.

^Canadian
Souvenirs t

1|ont for
SECOND GAME.

ff mmmsmmmrnsm
thn first innings, after Bottenus had made , in the thirteenth innings. Score.
_ hi* They went straight at Norton ini R.H.L.
the second—three singles, two doubles and | St. Thomas... .1 0 1 O 0 0 0 _ _ 0 0 0 8 10 4
rnsev’s throw to first, that hit McMahon .Cleveland • • a 0 0 0 0 P 9 ^0 1(110
« >1^ «Hrmlder doinc the business. Batteries—Hawkln*. Xftood and Lyons: Bu-
nTnvtorto triple ami Norton's single gave blK Kclla kay and Kcllackay. Umpire-Tay- 

Tnronlo a start in thc third. Then Norton lor. Time—2.10. Attend race—3000. -
Ttwd Slllbalth"neh ‘Athertm'worked 1n‘'a At Goderich yesterday the Point Ed-

tiU'^Gede rich BasebnlY (3ub. & Etcore,6 Point 
togd?ra their s™rond run aud ti.cn Wilkes- : Edward 15. Goderich 5. The visitors were 

hit out four clean stogies, and with j on an excursion «fin and were well re- 
a base on balls and Taylor's eru« they | ccived by the town club.

FROM 25c UP. The fact that Jack Counsel! lias cons'nt- 
wlth the Hamilton Football

team this season will be ^-onl nrw,,li> tlu; 
lovers of Rugby. H<- was easily tbe star 
of tlie 'Varsity team and will strengthen 
tbe Tigers where they have been weak for 
several seasons, the back division. No 
time should be lost to getting the men to
gether. In the past the Hamilton Club 
has been tardy about making arrangements, 
leaving everything until the minute. —

ed to play> A Pair of
> Toronto Spoons £
• makes a lovely gift to take ^ 
:* home ; we are offering them g 

low as 50c each. v

colt

> as
Hamilton SpectatorI ^Scheuer’s y<>££ st j;

t;! / Wholesale and Retail Jewelers^V
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with a bald head. Nothing adds so much 
to the attractiveness of a locality as an 
abundant supply of green, healthy foli
age. The humblest of dwellings is made 
pleasing to the eye when surrounded by 
trees. It will be a serious misfortune 
to Toronto if this city is despoiled of 

Of its chiefest natural glories. And 
that we are in danger of losing many 
of our trees, both along the streets and in 
private grounds, is a fact that is pain
fully protruding itself on our attention. 
The World hopes that everyone in the 
city, young and old, men and women, 
will take a personal interest In destroy
ing the pest that threatens extinction 

Each family should look

THE TORONTO WORLD [The Monster Shoe Housef
t aio yonge st. | 

Large Stores ^ Sio queen w. £

^T. EATON C9L, OKB CENT MOBNINO PAFEB.
NO. 83 ÏONOB-8TBKET. Toronto. 

Brnuch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Fostofflce), Hamilton. Telephone VU4. U. 
K. Bayers, Agent.

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. Are Now in Operation in 
Manitoba.

TwoTELEPHONES !190 Yonge St. x!”lBusiness Office—1734.*
Editorial Rooms—023.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. -»
Sunday Edition, by the year..................
Sunday Edition, by the month ......
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 0 w 
Daily (Sunday Included), by the month. *o

one1
Saturday, August 7th, will be a day memorable in a \ 

the annals of shoe buying at Guinane s. 4]
It’s a double day—for we must prepare bargains that 4 

will beat even the bankrupt shoe prices, selling here to- Xi 
No matter how cheap we sell on 4!

190 Yonge Street, August 6,1897.

2 00JULY AND AUGUSTEARLY CLOSING.
Daily at 5 p.m., and Saturdays at I p.m.

WILL BE 80 BEFORE LONG.
■: 4 day and next week.

% other days-Saturday’s prices must be lower—yet lower.
Here are some of the good things for

rOSKb DATAJ, FOND.
colonies have reason toTTHE P

So Said Archbishop Langevin In Mont
real Yesterday.

Sto our trees, 
after the trees in their own grounds, 
and the city sltould undertake thd care 
of the shade trees along the streets and 
in the parks. It is a question whether 
it would not be advisable to pass a bylaw 
or otherwise compelling the individual 
who owns trees to repress the pest in 
his own grounds in the same way that 

obliged to exterminate 
thistles and noxious weeds. IV hatever 
work is done in the direction of mitiga
ting the evil should be done intelligently 
and effectually. We are informed that 
some' of the men who *re removing coc- 

from the street trees do the work 
It is not sufficient to

Although
complain of being taunted with wnat 
has been called “gush patriotism" and 
“lip loyalty,” and of being accused of 
backwardness in offering contributions 
for the support of the navy, there is no 
doubt that the present condition of af
fairs ns regards the cost of naval '3e- 

gatlaf notary. Among the 
associations in England which adhere 
to this opinion, the Navy League must 
also be mentioned. In many of the 
leaflets which it has published It has 
been maintained that the colonies are 
deeply interested in the maintenance of 
a powerful Imperial navy. The opinion 
has also been expressed that the Outer 
Empire should assist In this great work, 
and suggestions have been made as to 
the manner in which this assistance 
might be rendered.

The Navy League has at the same 
time disclaimed any recommendation 
looking towards the creation of inde
pendent coi'.oajal fleets; neither does it 
urge ttie pnymNrt by the colonics from 
their respective consolidated funds of 
direct contributions towards the cost of 
the Imperial navy. It may be as well 
to give reasons in favor of the position 
which the League has taken up in re
ference to the last-named question, ami 
also to show that a “more excellent 
way” of providing a general naval de
fence fund has been pointed out by sev
eral writers, which has obtained a cer
tain degree of popularity, not only in 
the colonies, but even -in Great Britain.

That it would be injudicious to exact 
direct money contributions from, the col
onies may be proved by a more detailed 
reference to the financial circumstances 
of Canada. This reference will not be 
looked upon as unreasonable when it is 
considered that the federation of our 
other colonies into similar “Dominions”

To-Morrow
Saturday Shoe Bargain Day

Ladles’ Persian Kid Oxfords, toe 
and facings, McKay sewed,

X1 < 1Furniture-v Sale ! X

X • IEvery Tillage In Manitoba Having Twelve 
Cathelle School Children Will Have 
Its Separate School—A Beend of the 
Bonks la Montreal-The Terr Impor
tant Foarth of Ange si Fatted •» la 
Satisfactory Fashion, and Trade It Im
proving-Other Montreal News.

Men’s Department
300 Pairs Men’s Cordovan Lace

Boots, single sole, arrow point toe, 
regular price 81.75.
Saturday Bargain Day ....

250 Pairs Men’s French Calf Lace 
and Congress Boots, Chicago

Y plain toe, Goodyear welt, regu-
Y far price 83.
X Saturday Bnrgaln Day .......
Ÿ 120 Pairs Men’s Chocolate Color
Y Dongola Kid Oxfords, coin toe,

soles, regular price

cans 
regular price $1.
Saturday Bargain Day ..................

Ladies' Tan Oxford Shoes, razor 
toe, hand sewed turus, regular 
price $1.25.
Saturday Bargain Day..................

Ladles’ Coeur de 
Shoes, extra flue, hand-turn soles, 
patent calf toe rap and facings, 
half-dime toe, regular $2..,0.
Saturday Bargain Day ..................

Ladles' Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
self toe cap, extension sole, 
point toe, regular 82.
Saturday Bargain Day ...

Ladies' Extra Fine Dongola Kid 
Button Boots, common-sense last, 
manufactured by Grey Bros., Sy
racuse, and Weaver. Thomas & 
Kirk. Rochester, regular prices 
$3. $4 and $5.
Saturday Bargain

This isn’t a clearance sale of old surplus 
stocks, but of perfectly new goods bought 
specially for this occasion and selling at 
the lowest prices possible. There never 

time when such good qualities of

50c < >
1fence is not**< 73cfarmers are

ooc ; *
Loon Oxford>I $1.00

"HMontreal, Aug. 6—(Special.)—Mgr. Adé
lard Langevin Is In the city, and His 
Grace’s words certainly leave room for the 
belief that the Roman Catholic authorities 
of Manitoba have no apprehension of the 
Rope’s action in the school Question. HJs 
Grace states that they have already

Schools in operation, and that

was a
Furniture were sold for so little money as 
we are asking now. These few items, 
picked up at random, will help you to 
form a good idea of how we are selling 
this month :

extension
Saturday Bargain Day ..........

60 Pairs Men’s French Calf Con
gres*, globe toe, extension sole, 
light and comfortable, regular

Y $2.50.Y Saturday Bargain Day ..........
T Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots,

every pair guaranteed solid lea
ther, regular price $1.
Saturday Bargain Day .....

Boys’ Department
.A 120 Pairs Boys’ Chocolate Tan Lace 
<► Boots, coin toe, extension sole,

McKay sewed, regular price $2.
4 Saturday Bargain Day ..........
<> 60 Pairs Boys' Cordovan Oxford 
.. Shoes. McKay sewed. opera
Y toe. extension soles, regular price
4 $1.25. „
«► Saturday Bargain Day ••••••••••

Bovs' Cordovan Lace Boots. Globe 4 toe, McKay sewed, extension
soles, regular price $1.25. 

j, Saturday Bargain Day
Boys' English Tennis Sh 

4 lar price 60c, sizes 5 a4 Saturday Bargain Day ..........4 Youths' Boston Calf Lace Boots, 4 “Tough and Trusty,” every pair
A guaranteed, solid leather, with
4 toecap and hook, regular price

9 ?oons arrow$1.00
very slovenly, 
brush the cocoon off with the sweep of 
a tflfcBm or stick from the tree. The 
only way to dislodge the enemy Is to 
scrape the cocoon and remove every 
vestige of it. As a citizen who is much 
interested in the preservation of onr 
trees yesterday put it, the only way to 
destroy the cocoons is to employ monkey- 
boys for climbing the trees and scrap- 

We don't know ex-

$1.00 I•W» _r«4 L 60
$1.00 O

this number will be increased to 80 before A 
very long. The time is not far distant^ v 
concludes His Grace, when every village j* 
In Manitoba possessing twelve Catholic Ÿ 
children will have its Separate School. » 

Hew They’re raying I p.
A call was made to-day by The World 

correspondent at the different b*hk8 to sce

sAAtt..“idK ffs. sus
enBank‘ltor Montreal—From what weean 
gather from our customers the 
Bave been fairly good. August Is a heavy 
month, and the results have been on the 
whole as good as we expected.

Merchants' Bank of Canada—The notes 
have of course been well looked îf.t5r1.,-b? 
the wholesale people, yet It Is probable that 
payments have been as good as expected. 
People did not look for first-class paj- 
ments and they have been no worse than
WJacquesdJartler Bank-Our notes have 
been well provided for and we find busi
ness Improving. The reports from the 
branches are also good, and In fact even 
more satisfactory than In the city.

Molsons Bank-On the whole we do not 
think things are at all bad In this coma 
try. Many customers give us to under
stand that they are doing a good trnde and 
that the outlook Is good for the fall trade 

Hochelaga Bnnk-The day was fairly
no bills have gone to protest.__
Commerce—The payments are

I $1.50Day
Ladles’ Chocolate Tan Lace Boots, 

netted top, self tip, hand sewed 
turn, manufacturer! by Eddy & 
Webster, Rochester, regular price

Saturday Bargain Day .......... ....$3.00

Misses’ Department

.... 68c

1 Hall Racks, solid oak, pol
ished, with box seat and 
umbrella rack, 14x24 in. 
bevel plate mirror, neatly

Parlor Rocking Chairs, with 
arm, solid oak polished 
quarter-cut backs, solid 
embossed leather cobbler 
shaped seats, regular price 
$2.50. August sale price 1 -DO

Ladies’ Writing Desks, hard
wood, antique finish, drop- 
leaf writing table, four 
large book shelves, fitted 
with pigeon holes, com
plete, regular price $4.00 
each. Now on sale . • • 2.85

Folding Book ShelVS, solid 
ÇJoak, with fancy - top, four 

shelves, regular price $1.50 
each. Special at............. .90

Every article is exactly as we describe it Not a bit of exag
geration about the price or quality. You can depend upon 
getting exceptionally good value. By all means come and see 
for yourself.

IN1 jfl *1.00ing the cocoons.
actly where these monkey-boys are to 
be found, but we have no doubt they 

be had in abundance if sufficient 
inducement is offered to bring them out. 
By all means let an army of monkey- 
boys get at the moths and exterminate

Oxford,Misses' Chocolate Tan 
spring heel. McKay sewed, self 
toe coo, flexible soles, regular 
price $1.50.
Saturday Bargain Day .................

Misses' Extra Fine Dongola Kid 
Oxfords, hand-turn soles, patent 
calf toe caps and facings, regu
lar price $2.
Saturday Bargain Day .

Misses' Oil Pebble Lace Boots, 
“Tough and Trusty,” every pair 
guaranteed solid leather, regular 
price $1. _
Saturday Bargain Day ..................

Misses' Coeur de Leon Chocolate 
Instep Strap Slippers, flexible 
soles, self toe cap, regular price
Saturday Bargain Day ..................

carved, new design, reg
ular price $12.00 each.

' 50ccan

9.38Sale price .........................
Office Revolving Book 

Cases, solid oak, 20 x 2o 
in. square tops, three 
shelves, strongly made, 
regular price $975 each.
Sale price.......................

Parlor Tables, solid oak, 20 
x 20 inch fancy shaped 
top, with shelf, heavy 
shaped legs, extra strong
ly made, regular price ' 
$2.25. Sale price .... 1.68

SOci I 75c
oes. regu-

them.
25c

05c
the SHIP II HIT AKA STINE.

Dr. Shenrd has notified the press that 
he intends to liberate to-morrow eighteen 
of the unfortunate passengers on the 
Passport. While we are glad that these 
people are about to receive .their free- 

charmed that

!

lift 5.50 < > 75c. 1
l ÆaK“odU McKay 

.* sewed, opera toe, regular 75c.4 Saturday Bargain Day
4 Youths’ Chocolate Tan Lace Boots.

coin toe. extension sole. McKay 
4 sewed, regular price $1.50.4 Saturday Bargain Day 
4 200 Pairs Youths’ Casco Calf Lace 

Boots, Piccadilly toe, extension 
a sole, channel nailed, regular price 
4 $1.50.4 Saturday Bargain Day

Ladies’ Department
Ladles’ Chocolate Tan Oxfords,

4 handtum soles, self tip and fac- X lng. regular price $1.25.
a Saturday Bargain Day ..........
X Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes,
«♦ patent leather toe cap and fnc- 
4 lugs, hand-sewed turns, Piccadilly 
4 toe, regular $1.75.
X Saturday Bargain Day

1 ffft
8 Liei jWi

III

37c 55c

35c
dom, we are da a sense 
all the unfortunates are not to be set 

The comedy is just becoming

$1.00

Child’s Department'
.

hi
65c

at targe.
really interesting. The first act opened 

somewhat serio-comic vein. The 
We are

Child’s Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
extension sole, patent tip, round 
and pointed toe, regular $1.50.
Saturday Bargain Day ..........

Chlld’a Oil Pebble Lace B

4
heavy and 

Bank of 
very satisfactory.

The Back River Tragedy.
Meecb, the wonld-be murderer of Back 

River, Is very low, but Last aPPpJJ™ JJ* 
getting better. Both men are in the same 
ward at the English Hospital, 

judge Brooks of Sherbrooke died to-day.

in a
second was very laughable, 
glad that Dr. Shenrd is going to allow 
the farce to proceed to a finish, because 
we expect the remaining suits to lead to 
a side-splitting climax. That midnight 
escape of the Italian doctor in hie shirt- 
tail would have done justice to acrobatic 
burlesque of /the Hanlons. His plunge 
into the deep ibhie waters of Lake On
tario and his subsequent escape through 
the bogs of Ash bridge Marsh was very 
amusing. Anri then the discovery that 
he was no doctor at all, but bad feign
ed membership In the medical profes
sion for the purpose of securing bis lib
erty, was a funny episode. As a matter 
of fact, the foreigner was neither a. doc
tor nor a lawyer, as alleged, but a real 
Italian count, who was in the middle of 
a deal whereby he was to win a fortune 
and n bride in exchange for a tin-pot 
title. He was on ‘his way to Toronto 
to have a tiara for fois fiance made l>y 
Rosenthal, the York-street jeweler. All 
these interesting incidents would have 
come to the surface if the stage supes 
-had only kept their eyes open and pre
vented the count’s escape, 
amusement will not be lacking in the 

that are to come. We expect de-

65cis generally looked upon os a necessary 
preliminary step to the consolidation of 
the Empire os a whole.

Let us suppose that Great Britain 
were to exact, and that Canada were 
to agree to contribute, say half a mil
lion sterling towards the support of the 
British navy. In what manner world 
this money necessarily have to be rais
ed? Could the Dominion resort to di
rect taxation? The answer to the latter 
question must be in the negative, for the 
Provincial Governments already mono
polize this field. Any direct taxes now 
levied in Canada are exclusively for 
purposes of municipal and provincial 
administration; and, further, as regards 
the latter, the amount obtained is in
sufficient, for the Dominion Government 
contributes several million dollars an
nually for the maintenance of the Pro
vincial Governments. If the latter were 
to offer to relieve the Dominion finances 
to the extent of these subsidies, there 
would be no difficulty in providing con
tributions to the navy, but they are 
fixed by the British North America Act, 
are part of the constitution, and could 
not be ' ahotishod without a long 
acrimonious agitation.
Government is, therefore, entirely 
fined to indirect taxation, and could only 
raise the proposed naval contributions 
by increased customs and excise duties, 

■jlj The total value of .the goods imported 
•" into Canada and entered far consump

tion for the year ending June 30, 1890, 
amounted to something over $110,000,- 
000, of which $67,000,000 were dutiable. 
The amount of duty collected on the 
latter was over $20,000,000, or an ave
rage of about 30 per cent, ad valorem. 
In order to raise two and a half mil
lions additional as a contribution to 
naval defence, this rate would have to 
be increased by nearly 4 per cent., 
which would be an additional obstacle 
in the way’ of the expansion of Can
ada’s trade with other countries. Re- 

50 cent action by the Dominion Govern
ment has been in the direction of reduc
ing duties, and the adoption of cash 
contribution^ as a means of supporting 
the navy would force Canada to take 
what the people of Great Britain would 
certainly look upon as a backward 
step, and one which would tend very 
much to delay the establishment of 
free trade within the Empire,

To avoid such results it has been pro
posed that the extra taxation required 
should be imposed on foreign importa
tions only, and this is an idea which 
has been favorably spoken of in Can
ada- Hitherto this proposal has not been 
very vigorously advocated, because it 
was perceived that Great Britain would 
be obliged to disallow it on account of 
her treaties with Belgium and the 
Zollverein, according to which no high
er duties can be levied in the colonies 
on foreign goods than upon importations 
from the Mother Country. But, now 
that the treaties in question have been 
denounced, it may lie considered certain 
that tiie advocacy of this plan will be 
again taken up, because it « not only 
capable of furnishing the required reve
nue, but establishes at the same time 
preferential trade within the Empire. 
Applied throughout its length and 
breadth in the shape of an extra, uni
form ad valorem duty on nil * foreign 
goods in every British port, there would 
be no difficulty whatever in providing 
an adequate Imperial naval defence 
fund.

y .................. 75c
Lace Boot, 

‘Tough and Trusty,” solid lea
ther, regular price $1.
Saturday Bargain Day .................. 00c

Child’s Oxblood Lace Shoe, hand- 
turn soles, self tip and facihg, re
gular price $1.
Saturday Bargain 

Infants’ Enamel 
gulnr price 40c.
Saturday Bargain Day

63c
in Day .................. 55c
Strap Slippers, real theThe Doe and HethrY Theatre 

Island.
Don’t forget that the greatest dog aud 

monkey theatre ever seen In Toronto is to 
be seen every afternoon and even ng at the 
roof garden at the Point. To-night (I* rl- 
day) all the Montreal* and Toronto* will 
be present. This will be baseball night. 
Ford and Da Vera give us more than a 
clever travesty; Rich and Ramsay keep the 
audience in laughter from start to finish 
in the sketch “Upside Down,” and D Al
ma's dog and monkey circus close the pro
gram. Owing to the big success, the man
agement have been requested to keep them 
another week, so that all the little ones 
can see this wonderful entertainment. The 
prices are more than reasonable. Children 
under 10, 5c. General admission 10c. Re
served seats .5c extra.

.
20c,$1.00

tDon’t come to this 
store if you want to 
get cheap, trashy 
Clothing and Furnish

ings. That’s the kind we never buy. Our 
stocks represent tlîe best qualities und the 
newest styles, but always selling at prices 
you would expect to pay for the “ cheap 
kinds.” We stand back of everything we 
sell to the extent of refunding money if 
goods are not satisfactory. That applies as much to these 
special items for Saturday as to anything else :

Clothing
Specials.

QUEEN STREET STOREitIf!
West Enders may participate in this—for we’ve sent 
pairs to the store at 5iô Queen Street West.

♦ ♦

* 2000

fife/ W. J. GUINANE,
210 YONGE STREET <; 
mo QUEEN WEST.

•ix-X-X-X-X-X-X-XK-X-X-X* X*X*X-X~X~X*X*X~X*X~X~XX~X\ 2 STORES :
Benjanla fiMdmaa D ad,

One of the oldest residents of Pnrkdale, 
Mr Benjamin Goodman, died last evening 
after a fortnight’s illness. Deceased, who 
was In his 57th year, was born at South
ampton, England, and had resided In To
ronto 35 years, 28 of which he lived In 
Parkdale. He took an active part In public 
affairs, having been deputy-reeve of the old 
Parkdale Council and cbnlrrauri of the 
School Board. For several years past Mr. 
Goodman was churchwarden of St. Mark's 
Church, Parkdale. He successfully carried 
on the business of a baker, and was a man 
highly respected by all who knew him. He 
was a past president of the Sons of Eng
land, and a member of the Foresters. He 
leaves a widow, one son and four daugh- 

The funeral will take place at 2.30 
to-morrow to St. James’ Cemetery.

A1
THURSDAY, AUG. «.CANADIAN FLOUR FOR DYEA,

DONALD’SThe First Shipment Sent to the «old Ke- 
glens—Sir Mackenzie Howell's Work 

Commended—Winnipeg News.

However,

Furnishings. and
The Dominion

Clothing. scene®
velopments even funnier than the epi
sode of the ship's captain, who, as the 
principal character in the comedy re
lates, “was afterwards taken by me in 
the disinfecting wagon to the Isolation 
Hospital, where there was prepared for 
him a bichloride hath." Previous to 
this he had been treated to the formala- 
dehyde process of disinfection. The dis
infected captain is gone, the Italian 
count is gone, and 18 more of the char
acters will leave us to-day. but e good
ly number of the cast are still with 
us. We may expect a good deal more 
fun before the curtain comes down on

TEA STOREWinnipeg, Aug. 5.— (Special.)— G. V. 
Hastings, western manager of the Lake 
of The Woods Milling Company, has 

Vanoouver, where he

-■ Men's Imported English Cambric 
Shirts, open front, two separate 
collars and separate cuffs, plain 
blue, and neat effects, sizes 14 to 1 f|0 
17, regular price $1.50, Saturday....',vv

Fine Suspenders, fancy stripe, 
colors, French make, regular 
25c, Saturday ............................

Men's Lombard Ties, In light and 
dark shades, all the newest effects, 
in silk and satins, in bow or four- 
in-hand shapes ......................................

Men’s Natural ifalbrlggan Under- 
-wear, shirts and drawers, Import
ed make, ribbed skirt and wrist, 
French neck, adjustable bands on 
drawers, all sizes, each...-................

Men’s Bicycle Suits, fine, all-wcoi, 
home spun. Halifax and English 
tweeds, brown, grey and fawn 
shades, made in Norfolk style, 
short pants, and silk-lined cap, 
sizes .% to 42, regular price, C (If)
$6.50 and $7.50, Saturday....................J,uu

Men’s Light Weight SOmmer Coats, 
plain fawn linen, single-breasted, 
sacque shape, three outside pock
ets, raised seams, sizes 35 to 30, 
regular price 75c each, Saturday...

Bovs' Fauntleroy Suits (jacket and 
pants only), to be worn with 
blouse, flue imported blue and 
black worsteds, light and dark, 
fawn Venetians and brown velvets, 
coats neatly trimmed with braid 
and fancy buttons, deep sailor col- 
lar, sizes 3. 4 and 5 years, regu- O 50 
lar price $4 and $5, Saturday............*,uv

con-
134 King-Street E-, 
Opp. the Market.t returned from

superintended the shipment of a carload 
of flour to Dyea, to be carried inland 
to the gold region. This is the first con
signment of Manitoba flour to the Yu
kon. During Mr. Hastings’ visit on the 
coast the steamer Islander sailed for 
Alaska, carrying n large number of pas
sengers en route to the Klondike gold 
fields, and the greatest excitement was 
manifested in all circles in British Col
umbia. , , . .

With respect' to the reports of rich 
finds in the Northern mineral fields,
Hon. G. C. Kingston, Premier of South 
Australia, when here yesterday, was in
terviewed in regard to treaties with 
Belgium and Germany. He said" the 
recent colonial conference was a natural 
sequence of the Ottawa conference, and 
for its success he accorded much of the 
credit to Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who, he 
said, as Minister of Trade and Com
merce, had done Invaluable work.

Winnipeg bank clearings for the week 
ended to-day. $1,552,350; balances, $292,- 
233. This is an increase of a quarter 
of a million over the same week last 
year and an increase of more than half 
a million over the corresponding week 
of 1895. Clearances at Winnipeg for 
the month of July, $5,616,003, an in
crease of $600,000 over the same month 
lust yçiir.

The body of Rev. Alexander Grant, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
Winnipeg, who was drowned in the 
Nepigon yesterday, has not yet been re- had an 
covered. Several Winnipegers left for straw rick for a 
Nenicon to-day to assist in the search lng, which resulted In a pitched 

1 with pitchforks. Auspuugu was
through the abdomen and had both ejes 

lie Is still alive, hut cunuot

ters.Men’s
light
price Dog=DayHere’s a Free Ad 1er The Templar.

.25 Hamilton, Aug. 5—The Templar Pub
lishing Company of Hamilton, through its 
solicitors, hfls served a statutory notice 

Toronto
Prices..25 under the libel law cm the Star

publishing a statement to the effect 
that W. W. Buchanan had been vainly en
deavoring to organize a publishing com/ 
pany. The Templar Publishing Company 
was organized some time ago, and is in 
good shape, about $35,000 Of stock having 
been subscribed.

for
s r t Choice French Peas ioc tin.
' .50!$ Huntley & Palmer’s 

DINNER - 30CFine Natural Merino Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, French neck, 

teen
il1 Hats. “The Ship in Quarantine.”
! ribbed skirt and wrist, sa 

facings, pearl buttons, small, med
ium and large sizes, each................

a
BREAKFAST 30G 
WHEAT MEAL 30C\

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Fedora 
Hats in black, brown and tabac 
redore, silk band and binding. In

leading styles, special 2 QO
.75I CANADA’S BILINGUAL ORATOR.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been doingall the
Men’s "b'hi'e" Serge and Tweed Hpoh- _

-!???.-.’25

Men’s Bathing Suits, plain navy, al
so navy and white stripe, 
buttons, small, medium and 
sizes ...........................................

pearl
large what few men in the higher world of 

politics can do, deliver eloquent speeches 
or orations in English and French in 
London and in Paris. Sir Adolphe 
Chapleau can 
there are many others.
Frenchmen can also do it. We do not 

fluently in either

ALGERIA - 30C■ V
Four lbs. for one dollar.
Snider’s Tomato Catsup, régular 

joc, for 25c.
Pettijohn’s Breakfast Food, reg

ular 15c, for 1 ic.
Best Rice you ever saw for oc 

per lb. _____ ______ _

mmwe want to make room 
counters for fall

No excuse for such prices, only that 
for new goods that will soon appear on our

Of course you reap the benefit in reduced prices. Ëdo the same; we doubt if 
One or two Mm lÊÉmâ,w trade. mean to converse 

tongue—for many can do that—but who 
can get on their feet at a moment’s 
notice and electrify their hearers in either

711 & 7M L
m

Farmers’ Hue I With Pllehrorks.To-morrow we close at i o’clock—that is just 
five hours for shoppers to do their trading. 
In that time we want to do the liveliest kind 

“ of selling in the Shoe Department, and this 
is how we are going about it by selling :

Men’s Genuine Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, also Wine- 
Colored Pebble, McKay sewn, sizes 6 to io, 
regular price $i.oo to $2.00. Saturday. .....

Boys’ and Youths’ Dongola and Buff Leather 
Oxford Shoes, McKay sewn, warranted solid 
leather, sizes n to 13 and 1 to 5, regular price 
$1.25. Saturday .....

Just think of the price! Why, it would hardly pay for the 
soles and heels of the shoes. If you appreciate the benefit of 
this chance, you’ll make it a point to get here good and early 
on Saturday morning.

language.; Men’s
Shoes

nil ! Coshocton, Ohio. Aug. 5.—I). Gnmertafel- 
der and Marshal Auspnugh, two timers, 

altercation while working on a 
neighbor. Who was thretsn- 

battif 
b tabbed

Hop* and Pickers and Pay.
Utica, N.Y., Aug. 5.—The 

State Hop Growers’ Association, at Its 
annual meeting yesterday, fixed the follow
ing rates of pay for hop-pickers. Picking 
per box, 30 cents, with board, 20 cents; 
box tending $1 per day, with board 75 
cents. The growers estimate the crop por 
the state at from 65,000 to 75,000 bales. 
The officers were re-elected.

Do You Use It?New "fork

u for the body.
Bicvclist Bod Dunbar had his nose 

broken, his lip cut in two and several 
bad cuts about the head by falling from 
his wheel to-day.

It's the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
car. make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hairuse

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

put out. 
cover.

Dyspepsia orttofilgestion^^reensloaedig
secrete tnethe want

S£.îric "firea witoomatoèl, Vesttonra^

taken before going to boil for a "'“'p 
never fail to give relief, and elTret a t.ure. 
Mr. F.W.Asbtlown, Ashdown. Ont., wrlteSj
“Parma.... . fills are taking Pf-Jii ,
against ten other makes which l ha' 
stock.”

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : ’* Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now-out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.”

' 75c Western Congregational Church.
The Western Congregational Church, Spa- 

dina-avenue. Is to have Its first pastor. 
Rev. J. B. SIlcox, to preach for them next 
Sabbath. Mr. Silcox is one of the most 
eloquent and gifted preachers In America, 
and the pastor of one of the largest Con
gregational eh.urehes In Chicago. Doubt
less, large congregations at both services 
will greet him.

If.r à

■

: 75c It re-
Bclgliim n, Arbtlralor,

Yokohama. Aug. 5.-11 Is semi officially
lias suxgi’stod th»‘

oiliiitor »
Hawaii

edThe Lakeside.
announced that Japan 
Belgium lie selected to act as <u 
the question in dispute between 
aud the Japanese Government.

Among the many delightful outings with
in easy reach of our citizens, none is more 
pleasant and enjoyable than that afforded 
l»y the Lakeside on her Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon trips to St. Catharines. 
Captain Wigle and Purser Johnson, by 
their courteous treatment of their patrons 
have done much to render these excursions 
both pleasant and popular.

Won't Mcrve Under a *>gro.
Atlanta, Gn., Aug. 5.—Henry 

the negro recently appointed collector of 
internal revenue for the District of Georgia, 
will take the oath and assume charge of 
the office this afternoon. Collector Paul 
Trammell retiring. To-day six white men 
in the collector’s department announced 
that they would go out of office with Mr.
Trammell, declining to serve under a negro 
collector.

Hr .lame* limiter Win* HI* Saif.
Judgment was yesterday handed out lm£ çjnf.innati, Aug. 5.—Five 

the ease of Dr. James J. Hunter of Whit- ; ,)r08trations from heat were 
elmrch against his brother. Dr. Robert 1 «-Mtcrdav
Hunter of Plainfield. N. J.. a verdict being ! ----------------- --------
given in favor of Dr. James for $198.75 : p T,a^er is for s:M “Sites'*

' A. Rucker.

An Awl nl Place l<> l»rown I»
Slgourna.v. In.. Ang 5.-Font girl* were 

drowned In Skunk ltiver 
last evening. They were caught in 
current while wading._________

The Awfnl Ileal In Cincinnati.
deaths and 21 

reported LCre

h Evangelical Conference.
city Is arranging

series of conferences for the deepening of 
spiritual life in various places in Canndi. 
By special request, three well-known work
ers iu connection with the Keswick move
ment in England have consented 
these meetings. The conference in this 
city will take place in Septer from the 
19th thrnji"*- * x the 22nd-

A committee in this a

T. EATON C°-: A JOB FOR HOTKEY-BOTS.
The tussock moth still continues to de

stroy aud threaten the life of our shade 
trees in various parts of the city. A city 
without trees is as unsightly as a man

to conduct sale in ever?
556

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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$4.50 for $2.75.Catharines yesterday Mr. George Dawson, 
contractor, and some other gentlemen, who 
are on their way to the gold districts.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company did 
a good business yesterday.

DEATH AT THE CAMP MEETING.
hoe House *

EASONABLE
BARGAINS

Br. Smith or StraOordvlIle Taken Off Sud
denly While Attending the Baptist 

Gathering at Port Harwell.
Port Burwell, Ont, Aug. 5.—The at

tendance at the Baptist camp meeting 
was very largely increased to-day. It 
was Tilsoaiburg’s Civic Holiday and 
seems to have been a general holiday 
far all the surrounding country. 
Burwell has been the rallying point and 
hundreds of the visitors found their way 
to the Baptist comp. The speakers at 
the morning meeting were Evangelist 
Pemnieton of Michigan and Itev. J. (1. 
Brown, returned missionary from In
dia. At ,tlie afternoon session, out of 
compliment to, the temperance lodge 
visiting Port Burwell, a slight change 
was made in the program, so as to ad
mit of the discussion of the temperance 
question. The speakers were Itev. G. B. 
Brown of Salford, Mr. Charles Tibbits, 
formerly erf Aylmer, and now secretary 
of the Y. M. O. A. in Cmcinnati, Ohio, 
and Rev. I>r. Ross, Methodist minister 
from Brantford. These gentlemen deliv
ered rousing addresses on the plebiscite 
and on other phases of the prohibition 
question. Following the temperance 
hour, Mr. Gilmore resumed Ms exposi
tion of St John’s Gospel, and gave a 
masterly synopsis of the prologue, or 
first eighteen verses. In the evening the 
speakers were Rev. W. H. Cline of 
Paris and Rev. Thomas Shields of Vit
torio.

Hr. Smith of Strafford ville, who 
pending the day with his son. one of 
the propraetors of Jubilee Park, sud- 
d<?*nly died from heart failure.

DROWSED AT LORNE PARK

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN MS-Î And An Important Deal Has 
Been Completed.

VOXGB 64T.
queen w. I

day memorable in

Budget of lafereillng News Gathered by 
Werld Correspondents Over 

a Wide District,
Toronto Junction, Aug. 5.—(Special.)— 

Rev. Thomas Hambly of Winona, Minne
sota, will lecture in Perth-avenue Metho
dist Church Monday evening on “Seven 
Hundred Miles by Snowshoe and Dog 
Train.”

Tbe stock and loose plant of the Dominion 
Art Woodwork Co. will be sold on Monday. 
Particulars will be found in thg advertising 
columns.

The Committee of Management appointed 
to make arrangements for the Queen of the 
West, No. 7679, A.O.F., annual picnic and 
games in the Town Park on Saturday, are 
doing their utmost to make the day u 
cess. There will be bicycle races, a cham
pionship baseball match between the Stan
dards of Toronto and the Victorias,1 besides 
other sports. The Citizens' Baud will fur
nish music.

At the traps on the Willoughby-avenue 
grounds this afternoon out of a possible 2"» 
Bleu made 22. Agin 21, Wilson 18, Hardy 
18 and Garbutt 17.

That is Exactly What 
We Are Offering Yoube a 

uinane’s. X Port

ESIRABLE
BARGAINSDX iffnust prepare bargains that X 

e prices, selling here to- | 
r how cheap we sell on ^ 
ust be lower—yet lower. X
things for

row
argain Day

PITTSBURG REDUCTION CO. Upwards of twenty-five dressy patterns 
in West of England Worsted 
Trouserings—neat stripes, plaids, 
checks and twills—made and trimmed 
equal to any $4.50 trousers sold any
where. Our trousers department is in, 
the charge of expert draughtsmen, 
and their output is perfect.

' qu

Will Establish a Branch on This Side 
of the Niagara River.

rXy

STORE OPEN 8 A-M. TO 6 P.WI.
XXXXX And ilie Company Has Leased SS» Horse- 

Power From Ike Cenedlen Niagara 
Power Compony-An Orphan Girl Dis
appears In n Hyslerlons Way From 
Port Hobln.on, Leaving a Note to Say 
She canid Net Be Found, and She Told 
the Truth, From Pretent Appearances 

—Niagara Falls Notes.

suo-
dles’ Persian Kid Oxfords, toe 
ups snd facings, McKay sewed, 
rgnlsr price $1. *«’
laturday Bargain Day .................... 50c V
.lies’ Tnn Oxford Shoes, razor 
oe, hand sewed turns, regular 
rice $1.25.
laturday Bargain Day . 
dies' Ooenr de Leon 
hoes, extra fine, band-turn soles, 
a tent calf toe cap and facings, 
ialf-dlme toe. regular *2.o0.
laturday Bargain Day ....................
dies' Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
elf toe cap. extension sole, 
mint toe, regular $2.
laturday Bargain Day .................... $1.00 *
dies' Extra Fine Dongola Kid 
utton Boots, common-sense last, 
anufactured by Grey Bros.. Sy- 

and Weaver. Thomas A

yyHEN OFFERING BARGAINS, two things are to 
be considered :

FIRST—ARE THE Y SEASONABLE 1 
SECOND—A EE THE Y DESIRA BLE t

$4.50 Trousers j

x
60c

Oxford PHILIP JAMIESON$ :York County News.
garden party under the auspices of 

Christ Church Guild, to have been held in 
Mimlco Grove, Lake Shore-road, on Wed
nesday, was postponed on. account of the 
rain until Saturday. The Queen’s Own 
band will be in attendance.

The Sunday school of St. Mary Magdalene, 
Toronto, Rev. Mr. Darling incumbent, spent 
yesterday at Larabton Park.

The annual union excursion of Mimlco 
Lodge, No. 19, A.O.U.W., «.
Lodge. S.O.E.B.S., will be held 
Chippewa to Niagara Falls on

T$ie athletic club of Zion Church. Bra con- 
dale, will hold their garden party in It. 
Perry’s grove on Saturday. In the after
noon a baseball match will take place.

King Township Council has decided to 
submit the money bylaw re bonus to the 
Aurora and Schomberg Railway, to the 
electorate affected by the proposed bonus.

Gilbert Oliver and Victor Couples, charg
ed with stealing Iron and scales, salvage 
from Mr. Johnson’s fire at Swansea, were 
yesterday committed for trial. About 1500 
pounds of iron was taken.

Joseph Blanker, a blacksmith near Pine 
Orchard, has disappeared. For some time 
he has been in poor health, suffers from hal
lucinations and hair acted strangely of late. 
The authorities instituted a search for him 
yesterday .

Bargain success with the big store comes of being 
timely in these matters.—offering you goods that are usera 
to you at the particular time—goods that are desirable, in 
quality and price. We furnish illustration of what we mean 
in special bargains for Saturday.
♦VXhXhM**XhM*****Jm*mM*

TheFalls. Out., Aug. 5.—(Spc-
*1.25 X „ 

♦
Niagara

cial.)—An important power deal has been 
ot-nipk’ted, which will interest all the 
manufacturers within range of Niagara 

The Canadian Niagara Power

Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Sts.was
arrow

▼▼▼

Oxydonor “Victory”
Trade Mark Registered Nov. 24, 1896.

power.
Company, in view of the secret exten
sion granted them by the Ontario Gov
ernment, have completed arrangements 
with the Niagara Falls Park and River 
Railway to supply manufacturers with 
electric -power from the surplus in thctii 
powerhouse, -the supply to continue until 
«he Cataract Company have completed 
their Canadian works, Which date at 

•is in the misty distance. The 
1000 horse-

HOSIERY SPECIALS SATURDAYand Bradford 
per steamer 
Wednesday,

sense,
virk. Rochester, regular prices Y 

$4 and $5. X
laturday Bargain Day.................... *1.50 A
dies’ Chocolate Tan Lace Roots, 
lotted top. self tip, hand-sewed 
nm, manufactured by Eddy &
Vebster, Rochester, regular price

XSeven-Year-Old Jimmy Blncksll lost In 
an Undercurrent Whilst Swimming 

With Two Companion*. I Ladles’ Stainless Black or Tan 
Drop Stitch Cotton Hose, double 
heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye;spe-

i:THE NEW LIFE-OIVER k
to any

X
1I ? Greyhound excursionists last night 

brought the sad intelligence of a drowning 
fatality at Lome Park, by which James 
Blackall, the park caretaker, mourns the 
loss of his 7-year-old son. The little fel
low, who bore the same Christian name as 
his father, was bathing about 3 o'clock iu 
the afternoon with a couple of companions, 
Gordon Rice and W. Booth. He jumped 
off a spring board into 5 feet of water, and 
as he was not a good swimmer a strong un
dercurrent sucked him down. His play
mates tried to rescue him, but had them
selves to be pulled out of the water. A 
number of young men dived after the body 
and a searching 
until a late hour

15c

aC*rï Competent dealers wanted in all parts of Canada. Liberal terms.

cial
Children’s Stainless Black Cotton 

Hose, double heel and toe, spe-
2 pairs for ...................................

Ladles' Extra Fine Maco Thread 
Hose, In black or tan,double sole,
heel and toe, special .........

Boys’ Extra Heavy Wide Ribbed 
Black Cotton Hose, double knee, 
heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye,
reg. 35c, special..................................

Ladles' Extra Fine Lisle Thread 
Hose, double sole, heel and toe, 
Hermsdorf dye, special 3 pairs

*
V

33ccial$3.00Saturday Bargain Day

Misses’ Department
sses' Chocolate Tan 
pring heel. McKay sewed, self 
oe can. flexible soles, regular 
trice *1.50.
Saturday Bargain Day ....................
sses’ Extra Fine Dongola Kid 
txfords. hand-turn soles, patent 
■alf toe caps and facings, regu
ar price *2.
laturday Bargain Dny .....................
sses’ Oil Pebble Laee Boots, 
Tough and Trusty,” every pair 

maranteed solid leather, regular 
irlce $1.
laturday Bargain Day.....................
sses' Coeur de Leon Chocolate 
nstep Strap Slippers, flexible 
mles, self toe cap, regular price

aturday Bargain Day

sri èi 23cpresent
electric rood has about 
ilower surplus, and under the terms of 
the agreement, 500 of this has already 
been disposed of to the Pittsburg Re
duction Company, who will open up a 
branch of their works on the Canadian 
aide. The sanction of the Government 
has not yet been obtained to the deal, 
but the promoters of -the scheme have 
the assurance of the Cabinet that the 
privilege will be granted. The Electric 
Railway Company wiU put in more 
chinery and will have plenty of power 
for sale within two months. The re
vised plans of the canal scheme for 
developing power are completed, and 
will be submitted to the Dominion Gov
ernment for approval at on early date.

An Orphan Disappears.
Eva Clendennmg, an orphan girl of 15 

years, living with Mr. C. Carl and fam
ily, near Port Robinson, has 'been re
ported missing. The girl disappeared, 
Monday night, and, as she did not re
turn, a search was made. Subsequent
ly a note was found written by the girl 
before she left, stating that, she had de
cided to disappear and that they would 
be unable to find her. No cause cam be 
found for her action. The police have 
been notified, but no trace of the girl has 
been discovered.

Oxford.
738DR. IT. SAXCHE «& CO.,

J4Q St. 1^ Cl W re nee St., « » Montreal, Canada.

The Oxydonor is for sale in Toronto by T. CRUMPTON, 1441 King St. W

x
!\

25c
SOc

X 1.00
X for

Ladies' Extra Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, high spliced ankles, double 
soles, special 3 pairs for 

Ladles' Extra Fine French Finished 
Black Cashmere Hose, high splic
ed ankles, double sole, special, 3 
pairs for.............................................. -

Lowest
Prices

$5-°o

party also worked in vain 
last night.

41

Wood05c x Coal
1.00

&North Toronto. andi xATTACKS THE GOVERNMENT*Councillors Harper and Anderson 
attentive listeners at the City Council yes
terday, and incidentally to get a little in
sight into the magnetic power of Mayor 
Fleming's glad hand.

The inspection of the school buildings by 
the board has been postponed until Monday 
next.

The first Quarterly Board meeting of Da- 
visville Methodist Church under the new 
pastor. Rev. E. A. Pearson, was held on 
Wednesday evening. Satisfactory finan
cial arrangements for the year were ar
ranged, an increase being made on the past 
year’s remuneration to the minister. Mr. 
„. M. Whaley was named as a delegate to 
the Toronto District meeting.

The article suggesting the formation of 
a Government Electric Railway Commis
sion in Wednesday's World received more 
than favorable comments from such men 
as Reeve Hill, Mayor Davis and Reeve 
Lawson. The prevailing Impression Is that 
had such a commission been In existence 
the railway difficulty in the town would 
have long since been eliminated.

werema-
* 1.2555c YLondon Morning Post Denounce* Salisbury 

1er Yielding to ibe States.
London, Ag. 5.—The Morning Post re

news its a flick upon the Government for 
yielding to The United States in the seal 
controversy. It says: “Lord Salisbury is 
probably afraid of the United States, but 
the British nation does not share that fear, 
and any minister convicted of it would be 
out of office within a week.

“The American war party will make the 
most of the triumph, and will soon find 
fresh cause for quarrel. We may become 
involved in war before we think.”

In another editorial. The Morning Post 
complains of Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, for denouncing the 
commercial treaties with Germany and Bel
gium, and thus making enemies for Eng
land in Europe.

| UNDERWEAR SPECIALS SATURDAY Hardwood

Hardwood, cut and 
split

No. 2 Hardwood.
%

No. 2 Hardwood, 
cut and split

No. i Pine

No. i Pine, cut and 
split............... ..

Sound dry Slabs .

Sound dry Slabs, 
sawn ....................

X Ladies’ Cotton Drawers, knee
length, reg. 25c, special ......................

Ladles’ Maco Thread Vests, short
sleeves, reg. 35c, special .....................

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Vests, fancy 
trimmed neck and arms, special 
30c, 3 for ....................................................

V.$1.00 15cl 5-5o‘
4.00

••••••♦•esChild’s Department ..25c
Vlild's Dongola Kid Button Boots, 

‘xtenslon sole, patent tip. to 
md pointed toe, regular $l.o0. 
Saturday Bargain Day 
lild's Oil Pebble Lace Boot, 
Tough and Trusty,*’ solid lea- 

her, regular price $1.
Saturday Bargain Day..............
lild’s Oxblood Lace Shoe, hand- 
urn soles, self tip and facing, re
gular price $1.
Saturday Bargain Day .. 
fants* Enamel Strap Slip 
mlar price 40c.
Saturday Bargain Day ..

Ladles' Extra Fine Maco Thread 
Vests, trimmed neck and arms,
pedal 35c, or 3 for........................
dies' Swiss Combination Suits, 

short sleeves, knee length, reg.

and 83c

375c 75c, special 
Ladies’ India 

neck, short sleeves, special 40c, 
3|or ........................................................

65c
Gauze Vests, high,1 00

4*5°La
»,1 1050c 3

4-00I X SATURDAY BARGAINS IN FLOWERS55c £

20c

pers, re- Ax 4-50A word of some acceptable specials in 1he attractive y 
floral section, where so much that is acceptable is al- Y 
v/ays to be found—a department under expert floral 

[• management.
|. 150 Large Bouquets, reg. 25c, spe-
> cial, each..............................................
> 2 Large Bunches of Sweet Teas,
\ special .....................................................
;♦ Carnations, extra fine, per doz. ...10c
> Gladiolus, large spray.

Roses, long stems, each

IT HAS A BLOODY BATTLE.Other Halters.

1 The steamer Iona loft with 3000 bar
rels of Thorn Id hyd-ranlie cement for the 
Sonlamges Canal yesterday. It will , be 
used on the mason work.

Two -heavy excursion trains from 
Michigan arrived over tlhe M. G. R. this 
evening. The excursionists wiM remain 
two or three days. J

3.00Brazilian Troops Lost 2000 and the Fanatics 
Half as Many.

Richmond mil.
Invitations have been seflt ont for the 

marriage of Mr. E. A. Coombes, principal 
of the High School, to Miss Beatrice El
liott, niece of Mr. John Elliott. The in
teresting ceremony will take place on Wed# 
nesday evening next.

The picnic of St. Mary s R.C. Church will 
be held on the Fair grounds on Wednesday, 
the 25th Inst. _ _ ,

Mr. G. Moodie, bookkeeper for H. P. Eck- 
hardt & Co., has arrived to spend his holi-
d<The Misses Abbots of Toronto are guests 
ofq Mrs. William Gamble of Clarevlew

Contractor Kelly Is pushing along the 
foundation work of the new school bnlld-

ET STORE
Tuberous Begonias, reg. 50c, spe

cial ...........................................................
Fern and Moss Pans, extra fine,

reg. 75c, for .....................................
50 Palms, Kentla, Belmorenna, 

reg. $1, special

Aug. 5.—A despatch to The 
Rio Janeiro via Buenos Ayres 

The latest official advices from

New York,
Herald from 
says:
Canudos state that 2000 Government sol
diers were killed in the recent battle tb^re. i 
This leaves the rebel loss lu the same fight' 
about 1000. The number of wounded can
not be estimated as yet, as the reinforce
ments which have gone forward continue 
to find the injured hidden in the forests and 
in huts, suffering for *ood and water.

23c Ïlate in this—for we’ve sent 
r>ueen Street West.

i«c
3-50

Sc 40c « ► ELIAS ROGERS & GO• 75c
2c Î

INANE, LAWYER, BANK TELLER, COALMAN

i ■
Arrested Charged With Working a Swindle 

on n Detroit Concern.
Pittsburg. Aug. 5.—Three prominent busi

ness men of this city have Been arrested,
. charged with conspiracy to defraud the 
National Loan and Investing Gornpan.v of 
Detroit. The amount claimed to have been 
secured by them Is said to oe about $200,- 
000. The accused are: W. M. tienham, a 
well-known attorney; D. W. Jones, teller 
in the Pittsburg Bank of Savings, and Wil
liam S. Greene, secretary of the Calumet 
Coal and Coke Company. A prominent real 
estate dealer is also said to be implicated.

! It Is charged that Benham acted as at
torney for the Detroit company and the 
other two as appraisers In placing mort
gages, and the company was Induced to ad
vance money on property which had only 
a nominal value.

SATURDAY SPECIALS FOR MENIOXGESTREET 

UEEX WEST. 
•X“X"X“X-<-<~X**X"X~X“X“X“X>

An «luting for the Rabies. ^aSESHSBSBSHSHSBSBSZSHSHSHa

| Just Arrived from 

The Workshops

It is timely to make men’s goods a special on Saturday. It is 
men’s shopping day—most convenient day in many ways. Whilst 
the Big Store is much else, it is a desirable -men’s store—selling sea
sonable rpen’s goods at prices that are not common to the ordinary 
men’s store. .

1871The first outing for tired mothers who 
have babies too young to be sent to the 
country alone 
Fresh Air fund, 
ever entered the cars, 
in a thousand to many of them. A trolley 
car was engaged and about 65 of the class 
above described started from College-street 
for a ride around the city and then down 
to Balmy Beach, where they put the car 
on a siding, and all went down to the lake. 
Substantial refreshments were then served, 
and by the kindness of some summer resi
dents hot tea was supplied. All were truly 
grateful for the kindness shown. They 
then got on board the car again and went 
for another ride, singing hymns along the 
road. This new departure in the work will 
be repeated at an early date for those 
living in another district of the city. The 
cost Is very small, considering the amount 
of pleasure given, and will not be forgotten 
for many a long day.

lug.v Very fat birdsxvas given yesterday by the 
I. No happier lot of people 

for It was one dayEa»t Toronto.
Mr. Broughall, B.A., who has recently 

graduated from Trinity University, Is tak
ing charge of the work at St. Barnabas 
Church, Chester, which is Under the su
pervision of Rev. J. L. Starr, M.A., of St. 
John's, Norway. . _ .

The choir of St. Saviour s Church, East 
Toronto, will go to camp at Mimlco next 
week.

Harry Manning, a 
was brought before 
by Constable Tidsberry and charged with 
assaulting the police In Victoria Park on 
Civic Holiday. A heavy fine with costs was 
imposed.

Messrs. Tom

do not sing' freely. Hemp, 
the great fattener and disease 
producer, is not necessary 
with Cottams Seed. There, 
the good qualities of hemp 
are supplied in another form, 
and the bad ones left out.

THURSDAY, AUG. «.

ONALD’S 175 Boys’ Blazers, In red and black 
stripes, sizes 20, 30 and 31, worth
60c, special ..................

160 Pairs of Men’s German Wor
sted Pants.ln fancy stripes, 4 dif
ferent shades, worth *1.75, ape.

MF.VS* FFUNIMIINGS SATURDAY
Cotton Night 1«Wk-L JÜHeavy-Twilled 

Shirts, our own make, reg. $1,
special ............................

Silk Bow Ties, in neat

,35c
,73c The Bestpatterns,

reg. 25c, special .................................
en's Open Front Cambric Shirts, 
with pleated bosom, reg. *1 and
*1.25, special ................. • • ............

Men's All-Wool White Sweaters, 
reg. *1, special

MEVS AND BOYS' CLOTHING SATURDAY

TEA STORE letpainter of the city, 
Magistrate Ormerod

cial .1.00

$10 3 $12« EN’S HITS SAIU’tDAY,7.5c134 King-Street £., 
Opp. the Market. NOTICE

illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pa«e3-poet tree 25c.

Ao IS I lie Water Front.
The steamer Garden City brought up 500 

excursionists from Port Hope, Lakeport 
and Cobourg yesterday.

The Greyhound took the Sunday school of 
Cooke's Church to Oakville yesterday.

The Sunday school of the Parkdale Con
gregational Church- held an excursion to 
Niagara yesterday, going by the Chippewa 
and Corona.

The Toronto Ferry Company took the In
mates of the Orphans’ Home for a free 
trip on the steamer Thistle to Island Park.

Mr. R. McDonnell's yacht arrived yester
day with a large party on board. After a 
short stay in Toronto, she cleared for Nia- 
ga ra.

The steamer Algerian cleared for Mont
real yesterday at 2 o’clock with a large 
list of passengers.

Yesterday the Medical Health Depart
ment allowed the freight to be brought 
over off the Passport on the tug McRae, 
which consisted principally 

The Lakeside brought

.75r
McGregor, Empringham, 

Blaylock and Taylor, who have been camp
ing at Rosebank, have returned.

Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal 
and St. John’s, Toronto Junction, held 
picnics in Victoria Park yesterday. There 
were about 500 people on the grounds.

Mr. Michael Donohue of Scarboro. while 
driving on Queen-street, was thrown from 
his wagon and seriously injured. His head 
was cut in several places. Dr. Rowan put 
several stitlches in the gashes. ■

Florence Burhardt, a little girl of 10 
years, who has been 11 vine with Mr. Chus. 
Skinner and family in Victoria Park, is 
missing. During the past year the child has 
been carefully looked after by Mrs. Skin
ner, ns her parents could not be found. A 
few days ago a woman was seen in the 
park corresponding to the description given 
of Florence’s mother. The belief is that 
she was abducted by her mother.

Blue and Blackog=Day Chnreli
/$1.25 Excursion to Maenrn Falla on Tb.rs- 

«I.T, Ans. Slh, VI. Niagara Naviga
tion C.mpany’a Steamer*.

The Parkdale Congregational Church 
and Sunday school are advertising in 
another column a grand excursion to 
the Falls via the Chicorn, Chippewa and 
Corona, to Qheenston, and from thence 
on to the Falls by the electric railway. 
The rate is very low, only $1.25 for the 
round trip, so a large crowd should pat
ronize it. Tickets will be sold only on 
morning of excursion at northwest cor
ner of Yonge and Front-streets by one 
of the committee, who will wear an 
official cap and badge.

SERGE a.Prices. Men’s Corduroy 8-4 Crown Bicycle 
Caps, light and dark drat), well 
lined and finished, worth 40c, 
special

Children’s Soft or wire Crown 
Tam o’Shanters.ln linen or white 
duck, very light and cool, reg.
45c, special .............................................. » 25c

Boys’ Assorted Tweed 8-4 Hook- 
down Caps, well lined and sewn,
special......................................................

Men’s Soft Hats, in black, brown 
or fawn, medium or large brims, 
pure silk trimmings, solid lea
ther sweats, reg. $1 to $1.50, spe-

* AUCTION 3AT.KS.

Important Auction Sale.
A /) 25c

35
Choice French Peas ioc tin.

n^HE Stock and Loose Plant of the DO-rT1 minion art woodwork CO.
will be sold by Public Auction at the

Junction, on Monday. August 9tb, 1897, 
at 16 a.m., as

Huntley & Palmer’s
DINNER -
BREAKFAST 300
WHEAT MEAL 30C

I
30C 10c

V.

mm A large stock of first-class lumber, con
sisting of Ash. Birch, Cherry, Gumwood,

hie!; k^-^d ; raæ
rows, 1 Small Wheelbarrow, 1 pair Bob
sleighs. with box; 1 Single-horse wagon, 
1 pair Bob-sleighs, nearly new; 2 One-horse 
Lumber Wagons, one nearly new; 1 Spring 
Wagon; 1 Yard Truck, 1 Grinding Stone, 
4 long Ladders, a quantity of Scrap Iron, 
a quantity of Piling Strips, a Quantity 
Cylinder and Engine Oil, a Qu^tity of 
White and Dark Varnish, a quantity Vase
line 2 large Oil Tanks, with pumps; 
steam Fitter’s Outfit, consisting of Stocks, 
Dies, Pipe Tongs, etc. ; a number of emp
ty Oil Cans, 1 Gladstone. 1 Cutter, 3 Sets 
Heavy Single Harness, balance of Hard
ware and Cabinet Stocks, Sundry > IT ce 
Furniture, consisting of Chairs, Desks, 
Standing Desks, Letter 1 yllng Cabinets, 
etc etc. ; Sundry Tools. Benches, Trucks, 
etc!,’ etc.; n large quantity of Organ Stops,
rTERMS.—Reasonable time will be given 
on approved business paper on amounts 

$10 and over. Under this amount, 
Cash at time of Sale.Any further information r|%keobtaim>d 
on application to Mr. Carl Zeldler, -4 /-j 
King-street east, Toronto, or to Mr • 
N. Sharpe, the auctioneeer, Dundas-street, 
Toronto Junction. ' . ,stock and Chattels may be inspected 
at the factory any time, during the da>. to 
date of sale.

dal ,75cof sugar, 
over Men’s Extra Fine Quality Stiff or 

Soft Hats, special quality 
felt, latest styles, best silk trim
mings and calf leather sweat- 
bands, special for Saturday .... 

Men’s Straw Hats, your choice of 
an assorted lot, reg. prices were
$1 to $1.75, Saturday for...............

Children’s Straw Sailors, choice of 
an assorted lot, variety of styles 

were from

from St. for Men it has been our 
, pleasure to offer 

tbe public.
?ERKfS’'!; ------ umrarsi

Single and Double- 
Breasted Styles in 
all sizes.

rromilinti Adj.nrn.d for a Work.
Messrs. Andrew McMillan. John L. Mc

Cullough and Thomas S. Dudley were sum
moned before Magistrate Ellis yesterday 
morning to answer a charge of having ma
liciously damaged a quantitly of steel rails. 
It Is the skirmish of the pickets, as It 
were. In the Impending East Toronto law 
suit with the Street Railway Co. Solicitor 
Grant, for the defendants, asked for the 
adjournment of the case to procure ex
pert evidence. It will be heard Thursday 
morning next.

ÂlALGERIA - 30C furTheonophlcnl Prophetess Ccm’nir.
Mrs. Bcsant, the apostle of theosophy. Is 

billed for some very interesting lectures 
here on the 20th, 21st and 22nd of this 
month. She is returning from a compre
hensive tour to the Pacific by way of 
Minneapolis and Duluth. On her way west 
she campaigned three days In Chicago and 
filled the Central Music Hall, with its 
capacity of 2500, to the doors at each lec
ture. The adherents of the cult in this 
city are looking forward with no end of 
pleasure to her visit.

Four lbs. for one dollar.
Snider’s Tomato Catsup, regular 

» joc, for 25c.
Pettijohn’s Breakfast Food, reg

ular 1 Sc, for lie. 
feest Rice you ever saw 

per lb.

All-Wool Imported 2 eo
Tweed Sacque Suits, In a variety 
of Abe latest patterns and new
est shades, fancy checks and 
mixtures, best of farmer's satin 
linings, superior trimmings, make 
and fit guaranteed, worth up to

Men's 8f fne*Imported Èinck Vene
tian Coats and Vests, in 3 but
ton cutawaw morning style, fine 
Italian linings,best of trimmings, 
mohair braid binding, stylish cut. 
worth up to *11.50. special...........

.X~X~X-X~X"X“X~X~X~X“X~X~XX***X~X~X~>«"X~X~X~X~X~X><~X*

atto ,56c

and colors, reg. prices 
50c to $1, choice at ..

Men’s Light-Weight Ventilated 
Crown Bicycle Caps. In corduroy, 
blue serge, or tweed, the newest 
stj'le of bicycle headwear.leather 
sweatband, very special ................

9.50for 6c 33e**72

Friday, 6th August, 1897.

Midsummer Sarfe
MANTLE DEPARTMENT

The Only Chance to lift to Klondike TUI* 
Season.

The Great Northern Railway have the 
exclusive booking for the steamship Hum
boldt, sailing from Seattle, Wash., August 
13, direct to St. Michael’s, thence per 
large steam barges to Dawson City, arriv
ing there September 15, fifteen days be
fore winter sets In. ... „

I This steamer has a capacity of three 
hundred passengers. Fare from Seattle 
$300, including one hundred and fifty 
pounds baggage. Vp to one thousand 
pounds of excess baggage will be taken 
with each passenger at the rate of ten dol
lars per hundred.

This is a new steamer wit» an experi
enced captain, having made seven trips to 
the Yukon. Reservations are made only in 

j connection with Great Northern Railway.
I This is the last chance to reach Klondike 
! by through steamer this season. Parties 

would require to leave here not later than 
the morning train of the 9th Inst, to eatch 
this steamer

i Passage secured and all Information on 
i communication with H. G. McMlcken, Gen- 
j eral Agent, 2 King-street east, Toronto.

Tin» llnmt and Ills Victim.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 5.—John Cartuy- 

veiiles, the fireman wno was struck on the 
head with a beer glass yesterday by Tim 
Hurst during a game between Cincinnati and 
Pittsburg, is reported to be In h critical 
condition. A charge of assault has been 
made against Hurst and he was released 
on a bond of $300. A new affidavit will 
now be filed, charging assault with intent 
to kill, and Hurst, who has gone to St. 
Louis, will be re-arrested there and brought 
back here to answer the new charge.

Farmers’ Duel Will» Pitchfork*. ,8.75 5Cc
'oshocton, Ohio, Aug, 5.—1>. Gamertsfel- 
• and Marshal Aifspaugh, two farmers, 

while working on a
thresh- 
battle

stabbed

oooooooooo
Xri an altercation 

aw rick for a neighbor, wiio twis 
which resulted in a pitched 

h pitchforks. Auspnugn was 
ongh the abdoiTM'n and had both ejes 

He is still alive, but cannot in

spectai Fawn Jackets at $2.50.
Special Black Jackets at $3.
Ladies’ Capes, a choice selection of 

single styles, iu silk, lace and chiffon
canerines.

Silk Capes, in black, also cloth In nil 
colors and newest styles, greatly re
duced during this sale.

Ladies' Costumes—Black and 
Serges. Eton Jacket, full skirt, guod 
lining, $10.

SATURDAY SPECIAL IN MEN’S SHOES I Oak Hallx
❖ On Saturday mornine at 8 o’clock we will place on sale 

in the Boot and Shoe Department a special lot of 
Men’s Lace Boots, in French and wax calf, also choc
olate and green colored calf, Good- 
year-welt soles, goods regularly -sold 
for $3 and $4, a special for the day at

:.^;^;-X-X"X**X“X~X"X-X**X4,I,,X*,X-’X"X"X,,X-X"X~X‘*X“X**X“X~5

- The service, the bill of fare, the position—all unite to make 
Simpson’s Lunch Barlors the favorite lunch parlors of Toronto- 
fifth floor—take elevator.
■,mVAWW.VAWMWWAWAVMVmVftWW

of
X
.*.cr.
❖

$2.001[tvsnensia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
1 want of action in the biliary ducts, losa 
I \ italit v in the stomach to secrete tne 
Ltric juices, without which digestion can- 
I go on ; also lo ins the principal cans* 
I headache. Uarmalee's Vegetable I i £■ 
I n before going to bed for :i ffPiie, 
l r fail to gr.f relief, and effect n core. 

l'.W.Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., write».
Htm»...... Tills are taking the lean
:inst ten other makes which I have^

Navy CLOTHIERSa*XAn Echo From San Francisco.
A meeting of a very interesting nature 

was held in Duvereouvt Baptist Church 
last night, consisting of addresses by the 
delegates to the great Christian Endeavor 
convention at 8an Francisco, Cal. They 
described the journey there and the great 
convention. The addresses were Illustrated 
with limelight views, and were greatly i 
appreciated by the large attendance. The ; 
meeting was an écho of the great con- i 
ventiou which the delegates attended..

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden I 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that j 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure

âNEW GOODS
A fine collection of Golf and Traveling 

Unpvs, in Scottish tartans and other 
styles.

Liiiriii Crash Skirts at $1.50 (fitted).
Whitv Duck Skirts at $1.25#(fitted). 
Summer Weight Tweed and Serge 

Iking Skirts, from $."> to $8 each- 
special.

wlen Wraps and Boating Shawls.
Knit Wool and Silk Shawls.
Shrrt Waists -the'new st vlos In new 

matermls- a| 75c. Si. $1.25’to $2 each.
Silk Shirt Waists-all styles.
A) hi to Cambric anti 

Waists.
Colored Slip Waists—all shades.
Linen Crash Suitings at 1214c.
Duck in white, black and navy.
l ine range of Piques.
Linen Collars and Cuffs—new styles.
Silk, Tartan and Leather Belts.
Silk Moire Sash Ribbons, special at 

V0<‘ :iml •‘t41*-. regular 50c and 75c.
MAIL ORDERS

Given special care during this mid
summer sale.

115 to 121 King St. EJTbe Brlllih Association.
Dr. Macallum of the British Association 

Committee will leave for Detroit to-morrow 
to attend the meeting of the 
Science Association, and explain the ar
rangements by 
bod<- may oomc to Toronto and join the 
British Association on the 18th lust. Mr. 
Vernon Harcourt, one of the English secre
taries will join Dr. Macallum in Detroit. 
It Is " expected that Ô00 or 600 American 
scientists will come to Toronto.

2SHSZ5HSH525E5Î5E5M25E5
Wa

BicyclesAmericanX\v<
ltd si uni n* Arbitrator#

ikohama. Aug. r>. It is semi officially 
mine,I tlull Japan has suggcstisTtnai

Hawaii
The Robert Simpson Co., Limited which members of thatr

Tin- Indinnn for Hnlllnx.
Washington, D.C., Aug. 5.—The big 

tleship Indiana sailed away from Newport 
to-dav for Halifax, where she will be dock- 
cd, cleaned and painted. She Is the first 
of the battleships that has been sent front 
the United States to a foreign dock for 
lack of docking facilities at home, but it 
is probable that she must be followed by 
her sister ships, the Massachusetts and the 
Iowa, as it is not believed the New York 

; dock will be repaired in less than a year s 
time, and there is no other dock on the At- 

i lantic coast capable of receiving them.

Rud^Cj No. i.............................

Brantford, up to date. .. 
Hyslop, Dunlop tires... 
McCready, almost new.. 
Ladies’ Rudge.................

bat-■ rinm he selected to act as »ii
between Shirt

• question in dispute 
(1 the Japanese Government. S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

1 and 3 Queen Street WestI .4,1 Awful IMaeelo Drown In

Sigourney, la.. Aug. 5.
I turned in Skunk River near 
ft evening. They were caught 
frrent while .wading.

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street.
Four girl» wer? 

Daneaster in the
Tbe By on Cases Again Adjourned.

...................................................................................... » Wilburn Ryan and bis mother Sarah E. .. , ^ .
Will Don Carlo* «el There? Ryan appeared in the Police Court y enter- T aclieS rLH^llSh UUlHtOIl

day morning to hear the evidence against • , ,
Marseilles. Aug. 5.—While searching for Madrid, Aug. 5.—A Carl 1st deputy has | them of administering noxious drugs to the LadlCS VrCSCCDt, QO . . .

houses here of a number of Anarchists, made a bet with a Conservative' colleague. lflte Maggie Gam mage. The evWetfce^tak- rvrnvi#c
Houses ufic • , . .. , « .. . en was similar to that given at the inquest, AND OTHERS.
who were suspected of conspiring to cause of 1Q00 francs, the former wagering that | the witnesses examined being Dr. Spence, _______
an explosion, the police seized a large | Don Carlos will be in Spain at the head Druggist Sterrltt and Dr. L.vnd. Tn<* in- ,
uanttrv of explosives and secured evi- j of his ^partisans before the end of Feb- restIgation will be proceeded with on Tuts- Q13 PCyClG wOa

Mr. Tine wood In Worth Perth.
Milverton, Out., Aug. 5.—A meeting of 

the North Perth-Conservative Association 
was held here to-day to selectfa candidate 
for this riding in the coming election. The 
farmers, owing to the fine harvest day, did 
nf>t turn out well, but the meeting was 
harmonious and the only name mentioned 
was the present member. Mr. Thomas 
Ma g wood, who was the unanimous choice.

French Police After Anarchists.

The Awful Elenl In «Tnrlimntl.
deaths and 21 

reported berchineinnafi. Aug. 5.—Five 
r.st rat ions from heat were 
slerduy. ’
P.ibst’s Lager is for sale in 
incipul hotel in the city.

I0HN CATTO & SON , Only those Who have had experience can 
fell the torture corns va use. Pain with 

| your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and dny; but relief is sure to those 

j who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

463
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350 King St., opp. the PostofTlce ence
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AUGUST 6 1897THE TORONTO WORLD 3
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.SUMMER HOTELS.ASUMMER HOTELS.DOCTORS PROSECUTE.

$1.00 SEitoMI $1.00 White Star Line.
A. Man Whn «large* Them With Con

spiracy lo Commit a I'rand A 
Choice Epistle,

YOUR LIFE PROLONGED Niagara Falls and Return

SATURDAY, Aug. 7th,
at 7.4o a.m.

. By Palace Steamer

Roval Mnll steamers. New York to Liv
erpool,' calling at Queenstown.

8.8, Germanic ....Aug. 11th, noon.
8.8. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.
88. Britannic
S.S. Majestic.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. 1'lpou, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

In yesterday'sThere was a peculiar case 
rolfce Court, the defendant being F. J. 
Peel of Brantford, who was charged with 
"accusing Drs„ J. D. Thorbum and Burn
ham with conspiring with Intent to commit 
a fraud.” Dr. Thorbum performed an oper
ation upon a little daughter of Mr. Peel. 
Dr. Burnham had sent Peel to Dr. Thor- 
burn. The fee for the operation was #10 
and Peel paid It. When Peel got home he 
was told that the charge had been extortion
ate, so he penned this epistle tu Dr. Thor- 
burn :

By paying a visit to Parry Sound, Ont.
The Most Delightful Spot In Canada.

Aug. 2.7th, noon. 
.Sept. 1st, noon.

Empress of IndiaOur guests are enthusiastic over the bass fishing, which 
can't be beat. The proper place to stop at is

Tickets to EuropeTHE BELVIDERE HOTEL, St. Catharines and Return 75c. 
Tickets at Wharf Office.

Pronounced by the traveling public th© b£St SUmmsr 
hotel in the Dominion.

via Montreal and New York. 
For full particulars apply to

“Brantford, July 20, 1807. 
“To Dr. Thorbum, Spadlna-avenue:

“Dear Sir,—Evidently you and your ac
complices took me for a wood en head of 
the common variety. I have to Inform you 
that I will Immediately Institute legal pro
ceedings against yon both unless the 
amount which I paid you Is forthcom- 

____
••I shall certainly make It. my business 

to give you a free advertisement unless my 
request is acceded to. F. J. Peel. 1

“1 have your receipt as additional evi
dence of the fraud perpetrated.”

The case was adjourned until Monday, 
Peel having pleaded not guilty.

Niagara Falls Line. S. J. SHARP,
EMPRESS OF INDIA Tel 2ÎH0.New address: 65 Yonge St.

g>®(S)®®®®®®®CSX5XS:®®(sX5)®SXSXS®®®cS)® Tickets t» Europe.
Unirai ail Mew M Lioes

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

once.

ill mm be
Havana Cigars. We are supply- ® 
ing stores of banks, business gk 
houses and their office stun* with ® 
cigars at factory prices, and mad 
lots of 50 or 100 cigars, postpaid, X 
upon receipt of priee,$6.00 per 100 ® 
or $8.00 tor 50. Retail price 3 ® 
for 25c. All goods guaranteed — 
Philip Jamieson, the Rounded ® 
Corner, Queen and Yonge-Sts. ®

BIG BAY POINT.
LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.

Canada's Queen of Sommer Resorts.
500 Feet Above Cake Ontario.

Rares, dates and particulars
K. M. MEJLVH.I.B
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-s:ra$A*. Toronto, 

Telephone. 2010.

find All Points East.
Ticket, nt *11 G.T.R. and leading ticket office» 

ami on whatf.D CRIED WITH UOXORS. Bentitlfnllv located nt the junction of 
Lake Slmeoe and Keuipenfeldt Bay; always 
cool during the moat heated weather; large 
V.-. Iiuuamt. elect tie banting tnroughout; 
table unsurpassed; tlio str. Conqueror meets 
nt Barrie the Muskuka Express, which 
leaves Toronto nt 11.20 a.m. daily; also the 
5 15 p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terms 
of $1.60 per day, or $S per week during 
July. Write for booklet or further infor
mation to

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Manr Citizens Were Present anti Ssclelles 
Keprcsenletl nt Mr. W. C. Morrison’s 

Funeral Yesterday.
A large number of old citizens and 

members of secret societies attended the 
funeral of the late William C. Morrison 
yesterday afternoon, winch took place 
from the family residence, 2 Brant-place, 
to St. James’ (Cemetery.

There was a brief religious service at 
the house, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Wallis, assistant clergyman at 
James’ Cathedral.

Stevenson Lodge, A. F. & A. M., at
tended in a body, there also being in at
tendance representatives of Canada 
Lodge, I. O. O. F„ Sous of England, 
Knights Templar, R. A. Chapter, St. 
George’s Society, Royal Arcanum, 
Knights of I’ythias, and the Orange 
Order, to all of which the deceased be
longed and was a worthy member.

Tile funeral arrangements were con
ducted by Stevenson Masonic Lodge.

The floral tributes were numerous and 
beautiful. At the head of the casket 
rested a handsome pillow with the word 
“Father,” the tribute of the deceased’s 
children.

Wilfrid and Arthur Morrison, sons; 
Dr. Todd, J. R. Lee, brothers-in-law; U. 
K. C. McGregor and W. G. Switzer 
were the pallbearers.

REMONETIZATION OR SILVER.

Quebec Steamship Company.
The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

pana is intended to leave Mon. al 2 p.m., 
Monday, Aug. 16, 30, Sept. 10, 21, for Hc- 
tou, calling at Quebec. Father Poiut, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerside and Charlotte
town, P.E.I. Through conned Ions to Hali
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
IiAKLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, See., Quebec.

STEAMERS

<i

FIVE TRIPS DAILYM. McConnell,
40 Col born. SI., Toronto.

Or the Manager at the Hotel.
(Except Suuday.)

On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th, leave 
7, 9, 11 a.m.. Band 4.45 txro. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 
1.15p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10.30 p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. _liy 
Corona can make connection with 

Okieora at Niagara-oo-the-Lake and

JOHN FOY, Manager.

“DOS ” OS HIS MISSIOS.

Been CordiallyMr. L B. Sheppard Has
Received In Mexico nnd Has Lell 

for Central America.
HUTTON HOUSE

MUSKOKA LAKE.
St. steamer 

steamer 
return 10 Toronto. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLCity of Mexico, Aug. 5.—The Cana

dian Envoy, EUiumni E. Slicppartl, of 
Toronto, Out., who has left for the 
United States, being oil bis way to 
Central America, via New York, has 
been cordially received. The Canadian 
Government desires to secure trade 
here and in Central America, and do lbt- 
less Mr. Shcrtixurd’s mission will lea; 
to some results, although hardly sae.i 

will inspire apprehension m tiie 
Canadian lumber wih 

«1/1 various lines of

Under Personal Management of 
Proprietor. OAKVILLE Lake Superior ........................ July 7, daylight

Lake Winnipeg.................... July 21, daylight
Lake Huron ............................July 28, daylight
Lake Ontario . j,...................... Aug. 4. daylight
Lake Superior........... .............Aug. 11, daylight
Lake Winnipeg   ...............Aug. 25,

Passage mies extreme! 
cabin, $47.50 to sec
steerage. $22.50. For passage ^r»nly to 
S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bamw 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Roclnson tz 
Heath, G9% Yonge-street; N. WeatherstoD, 
Rossin House Block, and for freignt 
apply to S. J. SHA-RP,
western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager. Montreal.

AND

LORNE PARK.GOOD FISHING.
BOATING and daylightBATHING. 

Daily Mail.
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leaves Millays Wharf daily, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville, !l..iu 
a.m., 5 |).ni., and 0 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45-a.m., 7 p.m.

For Lome Bark, 0.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Rc- 
tuiulug. leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday aud Saturday Excursion 
leaves Mllloy's Wharf, for Oaky il le. 9.30 
a m and 2 p.m.; for Lome Park. 9.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville, 7 
p.m.. Lome Park, 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wharf. Tel. 25.>3.
W. J. KILROY, Manager.

canin, $34;
iy
oudOpen July 1st.

Terms, S1.25 Per Day. 
Special Rates to Families.

Passengers transferred at Beaumaris on Navi
gation Company’s IhvVs direct to house.
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United States.
find a market here , . .
manufactured goods, if properly intro
duced, and it is believed the Canadian 
Government is prepared to encourage 
direct trade with tills country, lrade 
with England is diminish ing in several 
lines, owing in part to the competition 
of American manufacturera and 
growth of cotton manufacturing indus
tries here, The American steel rr..l 
manufacturers are successfully compet
ing with the Europeans here.

rate.

GI/BNLfBVBN,
Hotel and Trout Fonde,

on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
three mlu-Are situated

miles west of Yonge-street, or 
u tes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guesu» av« tourists.

The hotel is fitted wrtn an modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout. _ . .

Ale, wines aud cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to ___

WILLIAM MACKERROW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.

Whirlpool 
Route,

Connecting at Queenston with Niagara 
Navigation Company's steamers. This line 
affords the only satisfactory means of see
ing every poiut of Interest nri the Niagara 
River and gives the only true view of the 
Horse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving To
ronto on the 2 o'clock boat can have Vi an 

'hour at the Falls and arrive home 10.15

Thro' Beautiful Drlr.lt River by Daylight.
bS Cambria aud Carmoua leave Windsor 

Tuesday aud Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Voit Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
*17 rnca'3 and berth Included. Finest round 
trip Tn America. For folders, berths, etc., 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown. Windsor. Ont.

Sir Thomas Sanders mi Docs Not Believe the 
Report of the Bimetallic Envoy».

New York, Aug. 5.—A despatch to 
The World from London says: air 
Thoma-s Sanderson, who, as the V<-r- 
niailent Under Secretary, ranks next 
to Lord Salisury in the Foreign Office, 
said to Tiie World correspondent: "1 
do not believe that the British Gov
ernment has submitted any proposition 
to the American bimetal He envoys. I 
have heard of no meeting between 1 re
sident McKinley’s commissioners and 
Lord Salisbury at the Foreign Office 
■next week. The report that one will 
be held I deem untrue. At that time 
most of the Cabinet members will lie 
away. Lord Salisbury might come to 
London from Hatfield, but no notice has 
been served and most of the Ministers 
could not be present.”

Mr. Balfour’s secretary says no such 
meeting has been arranged. In con
nection with the grave doubts expressed 
about any meeting being held before 
September, it may be noted that Mr. 
Balfour and the rest of the British 
Government are firmly of the opinion 
that it would harm rathc-r than help 
any practical effort to settle the mone
tary question if any offer were to be 
made by Great Britain before official 
negotiations, privately conducted, had 
proved that England. France,*Germany 
and the United States wero prepared to 
agree upon eteixs to effectively re
monetize silver and maintain par of 
exchange. It is believed that Mr. Bal
four has refused to hold any official 
conference with anybody until pretty 
nearly a. filial agreement has been 
reached.

London takes Senator Wolcott and 
his .dm et allie colleagues more serious
ly than Taris did. The French news
papers. including Le Temps, made 
game of them, lint The London Journal 
regards them with respect.

WHERE IS TOUS G SLATER ?

He Went From Niagara Fall*, Ont., ta 
Cleveland La*t Week and lias Not 

Been Heard From Since.
Buffalo, Aug. 5.—The police to-day are 

busy working on a case of mysterious 
disappearance. R. P. Slater, a Nia
gara Falls, Ont., real estate dealer, ar
rived in Buffalo nt noon aud went direct
ly to police headquarters, where he com
plained that his son, F. W. Slater, lil 
years old, had disappeared mysteriously. 
The young mail went to Cleveland last 
week" to visit his uncle, Mr. Hanna, who 
is superintendent of the street railway 
company, and a brother of Senator 
Mark Hanna. He left there for Buffalo 
Saturday night and reached Buffalo the 
next morning on the C. and B. steamer. 
Since then all trace of him has been 
lost.

Or J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park F.O.

International Navigation Co.'» lines.
Amerioan Lino.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMTTON. 
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Louis........Aug. 11 St. Louis...Sept. 1
Paris................Aug. 18 Paris...............Sept. 8
St. Paul.........Aug. 25 St. Paul ....Sept. 15

Cleveland and return 
Buffalo and return ...
Niagara Falls ......... ..
Lewiston ..........................

a
......... 2rriHE HILLIARD HOUSE, AT RAT 

Portage, is the house, to stop at 
when you visit the Lake 
the Woods Gold Fields. The largest nrvi 
most up-to-date hotel in the town, capable 
of accommodating 500 guests, and fitted out 
in the most modern style. Boating, bath
ing. fishing, shooting, fill at hand. An incut 
holiday resort and business headquarters 
In one. Terms, $2 to $3 per day. In con
nection with the hotel is conducted the 
Hilliard Opera House, a handsome new 
theatre, for which drst-class attractions 
are booked.

oi
Wednesday and Saturday

Hamilton .,................
St. Catharines ..........
Whitby and Oshawa

-Red Star Lino
Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
Wostemlnnd, Wednesday, Aug. 18, uoou. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Aug. 2o, 3 p.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday. Sept. 1, noon.

International Navigation Co., Fier 14» 
North River. Office, ti Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

VS. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge Street.

7 Doors below King. Eist Side.

135TT OTEL RUSSELL, RAT PORTAGE. 
Il Ont.; we will spare neither time nor 
money to keep this house up-to-date In 
every respect ; our aim Is to command a 
respectable trade l>y straightforward 
dealing. John Kennedy, late of Orillia, 
and Jake Gaudaur. Champion of the World.

Steamer A. J. Tymon
Toronto Div. No. 2> U.R-, K P. uj

AUGUST 9 TO 13
t>BTROIT

^ Canadian Pacific Railway
Hound trip ticket $4.40, children half 

fare; going 4 p.m. Aug. 9, aud 7.30 a.m.
Aug. 10; returning by any train up to and 
Including Aug. 13. Tickets for sale by all
U. P.K. offices and by the committee. 31.
V. Hoffman, 80 Victoria-street. 501

OPEN FOR CHARTER.
This steamer Is open to carry excursions 

to or from any port on Lake Ontario.
For rates apply

Tel. 2319.
A. B. DAVISON,

38 Front-street cast.
ANOTHER BRITISH SCIENTIST.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Sir Besdlii T. Leech Says the Parisian Has 

Been Chartered by TOO More/,
New Y’ork, Aug. 5.—Sir Bosdin 'V. 

Leech, former Mayor of .Manchester, 
Eng., arrive* here with Lady Leech and 
his daughter this morning on the White 
Star Liner Germanic, from Liverpool. 
He will attend the sessions of the Bri
tish Association for the Advancement of 
Science, to lie hold in Toronto from 
Aug. 16 to 18. Sir Bosdin said that 
the Allan-State Line steamship Parisian 
had been chartered for the benefit of 
marly 200 British scientists who are 
to sail from Glasgow to-day for the To
ronto meeting. The Parisian is expected 
to arrive at Montreal Aug. 14.

STEAMER LAKESIDEMERCHANTS' EIRE I’ '
Str. MELBOURNE.Str. CUBA.

From Yonge Street Wharf ( ;n»t side).RETURN
$14.00

14.00

SINGLE
$7.50
7.50

Montreal.......
Cleveland....
Toledo............
Windsor........
Detroit............
London...........
St. Thomas.

Rate includes meals and sleeping 
berth Steamers lighted by electricity.

Sailings—Going west every Saturday 
7 a.m.; going east every Saturday 8 p.m.

No extras.

For ST. CATHARINES
SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

50c—Afternoon Emu*—50c
1

16.00 w8.50 —AND -

LEHIGH VHLLEY RUM SÎSIEH. -

7.00
leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; return
ing, leaves at 7 p.m.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices and on the wharf.

TORONTO, BUFFALO,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.New Kochs al the Public Uhrarv.

tury; Loathes. Claims of the Old Testa
ment (Princeton lectures); Duke of Bed
ford. A Great Agricultural Estate; Hlscox, 
Gas, Gasoline. and Oil En trines; Rnghot— 
De la Berc, New Poultry Guide: Friseal, 
Labhar nan Snnn ; Jonathan Swift Prose 
works. Vol. I.: Tweed le. Through Finland 
in Carts: Wright. Hired Furnished: Col
ville, Byeways of History; American His
tory Told by Contemporaries. Voi. 1.. Era 
of Colonization. 1492-1689. edited bv A 
B. Hart; White, Inner Life of the House 
of Commons. 2 vois, bv J. F. Bright- 
"Blackwood" Gronp, by Sir George Doug
las; Bishop Devenant, Life. Letters 
Writings, by Morris Fuller: Le Qneux, 
The Eye of Istar; Sanford, Romance of a 
Jesuit Mission: As It Was in the Fifties, 
by "Kim Biier;” Thomson, Estabellc aud 
Other Verse.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agepts.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 

Cor. King and Yonge Sis.
A Neglected Park.

Editor World : In your account of Civic 
Holiday, which appeared in to-day's Issue 
of Hie World, you might have stated that 
hundreds, if not thousands, of people went 
to Banian’s Point, who would have gone 
to Island Park had there been the requi
site ferry service to that point, and that 
many walked over from the Point to Cen
tre Island.

This season there

The Black Diamond Express Leaves 
Toronto 9 a.m. dally

(except Sunday), Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriv
ing BUFFALO 12 NOON, making close 
convection with the fast Black Diamond 
Express, leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriv
ing New York 9.53 p.m.

185 ST. CATHARINES
AND RETURN

ONLY SO CENTS
......... EVERY ........

Wednesday and
Saturday Afternoon

At 3.20 o’Clock
BY THE PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA !

GRIF1SBY PARK
ONLY 35c RETURN FARE.

Band of the 48th Highlanders
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

10‘ ROUND TRIP FARE, $4.40.
Children under 12 years half excursion 

fare. Tickets good going by p.m. trains Au
gust 9, all trains August 10. Good to return 
until August 13.1897.

Tickets and nil information 
Trunk offices, 1 King-street west. Union 
Station, North and South Parkdale, Queen- 
street east. * ,

appears to be a great 
tendency to neglect Island Park. So much 
has this been tlfe cast1 that of the 25,000 
Epworth League delegates that visited To
ronto, probably not more than 200 found 
their way to Centre Island. Yet its beau

Steamer QUEEN CITY
Leaves foot of flay Street 2 p.m. on SATUR

DAY, the 7th inst. 456and tiful and spacious lawns, its delightful 
shades, the cool lake breezes that are ever 
present, its splendid facilities for boating; 
render Island Park one of the most de
lightful resorts in the country.

The failure of the public to avail them
selves of the opportunities which it af
fords for pleasure can only be accounted 
for by the inadequate ferry accommoda
tions that I have mentioned. No better 
ilhst ration of this can be given than .by 
a statement of the manner that the To
ronto Ferry Company operated its boats on 
Civic Holiday. Two boats, the Queen and 
the Thistle, were employed between Yonge- 
street and the Park, but three, the Sham
rock. Primrose and Maytiower, (the com
pany’s largest boats), piled between 
Yonge-street and the Point. Two boats 
ran from Brock-street, to Hnnlnn’s, but 
only one from Brock-street to the Park. 
While calling attention to a matter which 
coLcerns the gênerai public, it may not 
be out of place to refer to private hi

nt GrandTickets for Sale al Principal Ticket 
Offices anil al Hie Wharf. 2856New American Line.

ST. PHILIP’S CHURCHOperated In connection with R., W. ic O. 
and N.Y.C. aud H.R. Railways.

ST.LAWRENCE RIVER
KINGSTON and MONTREAL,

RUSSISG ALL RAPIDS, 
Steamers built to see them. Dining saloons 
above deck. Cuisine unexcelled. No smoke, 
as steamers burn anthracite coal.

• B. W. FOLGBK, Jl;.,
General Manager, Kingston. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Mnsle In ('larenee-Sqtiare.
By permission of Col. Mason and officers 

tin* Royal Grenadiers* band will play the 
following program in Clarence-sqtiare 
evening from 8 to 10:
Two Step—“Metropolis”............................ Door»
Valse—“Queen of My Love”. .Fabian Rose
Selection “Attilln”......................................Verdi
Comet Polka - “Twin Brothers,” Moy- 

relles---(Messrs. Savage and Basa- 
ingthwaite.)

Mexican Dance— “Horns de Melancho-
Mllitary Fantasia—“Battie of Water-

Rckershnrg 
... Braham

Popular Fantasia—“Queen City”.J.Waldron 
Negro Sketch—“Eli Green’s Take

Walk”.............................................. Kou insky

ANNUAL EXCURSION TOthis

IBUFFALO AND N. FALLS,N.Y.
Tuesday, Aug. 1 Oth

At 7.40 A. M„ by

Empress of India, G.T.R. and Erie Rys.

And It»

Steamship Connections
Is the Direct Line to the

•»

COLD FIELDS * 
OF ALASKA

STEAMER “ISLANDER”

240
loo

will be the most popular trip of the 
season, as well as the cheapest.

Il u flat** and return. $1.75 ; good two days. 
Niagara Fulls. N. Y.,ni»d return. $1.

Tickets from Committee and at steamer's 
office on wharf. 3501

Medley Jig This
terests. which are compromised. The city 
authorities are not at all backward in 
charging good round sums for the privi
leges of entertaining the public, but seem 
to care very little whether it is possible 
for the enterprises to prosper or n«>t.

Will leave Victoria, I5.C«, nn special trip 
August 15th for Dyea,

Ktondyke Yukon Gold
l> nil* of lllr, W. IV. «intrus.

The friends of Mr. W. II. Gairns of 8 
Cliicora-avenue will regret to hear of his 
death, which occurred on Wednesday, from 
cancer of the stomach. The disease had 
confined Mr. Gairns to his home for tav 
last two 
with the
Itcd, for the past 23 years, and his con
nection was of the most agreeable nature. 
He was a faithful and experienced work
man, and took a very high place In Ills 
calling of steam fitter. As foreman for 
the company Jie took charge and success
ful lv completed some of the largest work 
in the -Dominion, including the Parliament 
Buildings at Victoria, B. C. The fuueral 
will take place to-day at 2 p.m.

J. C. Port en route to
Fields, Cabin Passage V ietoria toMONTREAL andb

DYEA $40.00-JAPAN WILL INSIST
&He had been connected 

& Wright Company, lim-
leaves Toronto 12.55months.

Bennett Connecting train
p.m. (noon) August 9th.

couver via Owen 
ne to Port Arthur 
via all rail. Foil

On Arbi I ration In Regard to Immigration 
and Tariff as to Hawaii.

New York, Aug. 5.—A special to The 
Herald from AVashlngton says: â-apan will 
insist that the United States assume a 
contingent responsibility in the matter of 
arbitration of her differences with Hawaii 
on the subject of Immigration and the 
tariff. It is understood that if this re
sponsibility is not assumed by the United 
States, Japan will break off nego 
looking to arbitration and back :f.> 
mauds by naval demonstra[:ons hi Hawaii
an waters.

The State Department has not yet re
ceived any official coramunlciition from 
the Jap 
and the
whether or not it will comply with the 
Japanese demand xvheu made.

SINGLE $7.50.
Good during season, including meals 

and berth, every
Option of route to Van 
Sound and C.P.S.S. Lie 
and Fort William, or

particulars frome 6I Tnesflaj aii Maria? at 2,30 p j, ““"-’ViSS™.C, E. M’PHERSON,
Per Favorite Steamers

OUI KCH STXK6T SERVICE.

XT F.W STEAMER ADA ALICE IS «UNIX nli'2 every hour from Cluirch-street 
wharf to Island L'aik aud Ward » Ish>”<j, 
1 ravine Island 1-ark ti.30 a.m.. Chon»
street 7 a.m.. Ward's Island i.30 «•“'• 
Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.4.,. lcayms 
Churcli-strect at 10 o’clock a.m. and ever» 
hour. Cant. Goodwin.

PERSIA AND OCEANSunn' «trie Ornhnwngo.
aIn aid of the funds of this philanthropic 

institution, a first-class garden party will 
be held in the delightful grounds on Aug. 
oX The children will give an entertaln- 
7nent aud music and amusements will be 
provided afternoon and evening. The gar- 

party Is under the management and 
rintcndcnce of the Sisters of St. Jo-

tiatlor.s 
lier «lofe Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonge St.
ROBINSON .t HEATH, ti t Yonge Sr.

or W. A. GEDDKS, at Wharf.

A 6
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an esc Government on this matter 
Administration has not indicatedsupe

seph.
STR. CARDEN CITY.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Sno^r 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : ‘ I
eend us ten gross oi Bills. We are 8t*u{**" 
moJe of Fnrmalec’s Fills than any other 
pil? we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia ami Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith. Ltna- 
say. writes : “Parmalce’s Fills are .an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has J»een tro 
bled with severe headache, but these P ^ 
hare cured her.“

SATIîKDAV AFTEKNOtlX EXCritSEeX.CURES
COLIC, CHOLERA. CHOLERA- 

MORBUS, DIARRHOEA, 
DYSENTERY,

And all SUKB3ER COMPLAINTS of 
Children or Adults.

Beware ef Imitations.

WHIIBY, 0811 M BOlftHVILLEPaunl the I>lyl<lni<l.
New York, Aug. 5.-Tho directors r>f the 

Ontario Silver Mining Company have passed 
the July dividend.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

A Cure for Chilblains.
Dear Sirs.—I used Hagyard’s 

Oil for chilblains this winter and found 
it most effectual. It relieves the irri
tation almost instantly, and a few appli
cations resulted in a complete cure. 
F. L’Estrange, Port Sydney, Ont

— ROUND TRIP, 50c. —

Steamer leaves Goddes’ Wharf at 2 
p.m., re turning to city at 9.45 p.m.

Tickets for sale at all 
offices and at office on w____

Yellow

principal ticket
1‘KICZ. 7-5. \

%

!
FRIDAY MORNING

6m
WEDDING FROLIC ASD DEATH.

Beer Caused Sleepllueis nnd Clgnrels 
Started a Fire Whlrh Cost Four 

Hamnn Lives.

Cincinnati, Aug. 0.—Otto Adler kept 
an all-night restaurant in the lower storey 
of the house in which three men and one 
woman perished this morning, 
were seventeen men nnd : women in one 
room in the second storey of this house. 
The occupants of the building refuse all 
information. None of the dead wore 
burned. They were suffocated by smoke 
from the fire in adjacent rooms. The 
only exit for escape was blocked by a 
bath tub set up on end nt the head of 
the stairway. The smoke came from an 
adjacent room, where the fire was soon 
extinguished.

It seems that it was a wedding frolic, 
in which Guth, one of the dead men, 
was bridegroom, and the daughter of 
Landlord Adler was the bride. Still 
there is some doubt about who was the 
bride. The celebrants of the wedding 
used beer ant) cigarettes very freely, and 
it is now supposod cigarettes started the 
tire and that beer caused the somnolence 
which with the up-turned bath tub was 
the indirect cause of so much futility. 
It seems that, while out of the seven
teen, four were suffocated fatally, the 
other thirteen suffered but slightly. The 
tire started from .the explosion of a gaso
line stove.

M;
Interesting Report Received 

at the Capital There

FROM THE CANADIAN AGENT.■

• f i

‘ j-|

Burke Congratulates Both This 
Country and Jamaica.

Mr.

Be hopes the Complelloh ef the Cable and 
the Improved Steamship Connection 

Lend le Extended Commercial
14

v!V »
Will
Relations Between the Two Colonie»— 
Mr. Stnbl»» Warring Against IheC.P.B. 

Effect of the II. S. Tariff on the

j

.IN
ni h

—The 
Fish Business.

Ottawa, Aug. 5.—Mr. Eustace Burke, 
Canadian oortuinercinil agent in Jamaica, 

interesting report to thesends a very
.Department of Trade and Commerce. 
De congratulates both Canada and Ja
maica on the anticipated completion of 
the cable and the improved steamship 
connection, which he hopes will lead to 
extended intercolonial commercial reJa- 
tjeos. He expects Canada to make an 

prove to Jamaica and Che other 
. .ndian Islands the volume of 

industry, Canadian enterprise, 
mv&Jy a word, Canada's progressive 
■patin The bulk of Ids letter is taken 
yp -with the strain of every Canadian 
Jigent’s quarterly reports, namely, that 
(Canadian producers 'must put up goods 
t» suit the market. Other nations do 
At, and so .take the trade. He remarks, 
«that the orange season is about to open.Owing

THE GORGE SMASH.

All the Pensa» Who Were Hnrt are In 
good Condition Except Misa Lizzie 

Dunn ef Tarante.
Niagara Falls, N. Y„ Aug. 5.—All the 

persons injured in the wreck on the 
Gorge Road Tuesday are in good condi
tion to-day, with the exception of Miss 
Lizzie Dunn of Toronto. She is the only 
one left at the Tower Hotel, and it will 
be the latter part of the week before 
she can be taken to Toronto.r Besides 
her other injuries, Dr. W. H. Hodge, 
who is attending her, says that three 
of her ribs on the right side are broken. 
Dr. Hodge says she will recover. This 
morning Mrs. E. Kobinson, whose left leg 

badly hurt, was sent to Toronto. 
She was lame nnd sore, but was able 
to got on the cars with the assistance 
of William 1’egg and Harry Evans.

Miss Mabel Spencer of Toronto, who 
was bruised on the chest, has been re
moved to the home of friends in this 
city. Her condition is not serious. Mrs. 
Alexander St. Clair of Toronto, who 
was cut on the head and otherwise hurt, 
has gone home.

1.

was
§ ‘with prospects otf <m extra crop.(f rto the new United States tariff putting 

«a duty of le per pound, equal to 
jper ease, on, shippers may perhaps turn 
-yhftir attention to the Oanaxtiaii market. 
*Mr. Burke announoe« his intention of 
coming to Canada in the f aiiL 

Stiibb* Agalaet She €. Ie. K.
Mr. W. Stubbs, M. P. for Cardwell, 

Ss in the city to lodge an objection in the 
office of the liai 1 way Committee of the 
Privy Council to the application of the 
C. P. K. to run a mew line from Mona. 
•The objection takes .the form that the 
pew line would divert the traffic from 
Charleston, Mr. Stubbs’ own home and 
chief village in the Township of Cale
don. which township paid a bonus of 
$15,000 to the old T„ G, and B„ now 
the C. P. It., on the condition of a sta
tion being <sta>btiflhed and maintained 
within a mile of the township.

1). 8. Tariff on Fish.
The ndw Util tod States tariff regula

tion placing a quarter to three-quar- 
trrs of a cent per pound on all fish 
from Canada will interfere with a eon- 

‘siderable industry on some of the bor
der lakes. It is a well-known fact that 
.nt Lake Wiifnipc-g and many other of 
the inland waters of Canada these firms 
have carried on a successful business for 
years. The plan was jto furnish Cana
dian fishermen with I nets and other 
plant and handle their catch in the 
tTmted States markets, FLsh tints 
CMigh-t were entered fref -of duty in the 
States as ha ving been taken on “Ameri
can twine," shipped m American bot
te ms, etc. Quite an agitation was car
ried on a couple of years ago by Cana
dian fisb’rkg firms against the advan
tages enjoyed by American comimmies in 
ti-is respect, but the Domittiou Govern- 
raent appeared to be powerless to reme
dy the grievance. The new rule will 
pLiee the Canadian, and American ex
porter on the affine footing as regards 
the United State? market, and the Cana
dians who have been fishing with Ameri
can outfits will have to either give up 
business or obtain nets of their own.

Ifc

■
ARE THEY ASSESSABLE ?

- Decision Reserved re the Toronto Railway 
Company’s Poles, Wires and 

Ralls In Ward Six.
Yesterday Judge McDougall heard the 

city’s appeal from the decision of the 
Court of Revision regarding the assess
ment of the street railway company's 
poles, wires and rails in Ward 6.

Mr. Laidlaw, in behalf of the com
pany, argued that the city had no right 
to appeal, and that the Judge had . 
separate jurisdiction to try such an ap
peal if properly made.

His Honor reserved judgment 
two points, hut during the. discussion 
that took place stated that the Supreme 
Court has declared that the mains of 
the Consumers’ Gas Company are assess
able, and taking this as a precedent in
dicated that he would have no difficulty 
in deciding the main question.

If the objections made by Mr. Laidlaw 
fall through it would appear that His 
Honor will declare the properties in 
question in Ward 0 to be liable to assess
ment.
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CORSER IN COTTON.

Over 9600 Bales In Store and Holding for 
the September Movement.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 5.—Cotton is said 
to be cornered in this city, and is likely 
to remain so until Sept. 1, when ilie 
official cotton year opens and the new 
crop begins to move. The statement of 
the local warehouses shows that the total 
number of bales on storage aggregates 
<x>82 bales. -st year at this time there 
were 25,23 i bales. Of the IHÎS2 bales 
now ou hand, over 9000 are held by one 
firm, the Allen-West Commission Com
pany.

James H. Allen of the latter company, 
when asked if there was a corner, re
plied: “This is the end of the cotton 

of 1890-97, and spot cotton is 
at all the leading points

J

1

A WIIISKE Y RISG.

Chicago Timc*-nc*rnld Says a Big Combine 
Has Been Formed lo Control the 

Price of Spirits.
I

Chicago, Aug. 5.—According to a story 
printed in The Times-Herald this morn
ing the efforts of leading distillers and 
distributors to form a combination to

I

<
season
mighty scarce 
lietwcen New Orleans and St. lxiuis. 
We have over 9000 bales in the ware
houses and we are holding onto it. as 
nearly half of that cotton is two years 
old and is well seasoned, and then the 
crop of two years ago was finer than 
last year’s growth.” He would not ad
mit the existence of a corner.

control the production and price of 
lepirits have at last been successful. The 
final details of the plan of agreement, 
it is said, have just been decided upon, 
ithough frequent meetings have been 
►held, mainly in Chicago, New York and 
Cincinnati, during the last six months.

The combination is on the percentage 
allotment plan, with special rules, regu
lations and forfeitures imposed on dis
tributors. Each distiller producing more 
than his percentage allotment pays 
monthly into the pool a certain sum on 

Each distiller producing

.

N
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OIF EN SOUND AND BRAMPTON.

The Latter Entertained the Clly Fathers ef 
the Farmer Most Hospitably.the surplus, 

less than his allotment draws out a 
similar sum for each gallon short. The 
executive and arbitration committees in- 
elude in their membership every impor
tant interest in the country and will 
control the new association.

Brampton, Aug. 5.—Great preparations 
find been made by Brampton firemen to re
ceive the Town Council and firemen of 
Owen Sound here to-day. The special train 
reached here, with 11 coaches, and only 
15 excursionists beyond the firemen and 
town fathers of Owen Sound. The visiting 

nt the depot by the

I

Her Says there’s Nethlnz In It.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 5.—When the despatch 

relative tp the alleged successful reorgan
ization of th

aldermen were met 
band, mayor' and corporation and firemen 
of Brampton, and driven through the town, 
after which the Owen Sound corporation 
were entertained to dinner by the mayor 
and council hero. In the afternoon the 
firemen inspected the fire hall and tire ap
pliances. A program of sports on the ath
letic grounds took place. The one mile 
novice bievcle race was won by J. Parsons, 
Time 2.42. The two-mlle open was won by 
L. Mitchell. The Fergus Lacrosse Club were 
scheduled to play a league game here to
day, but not until the train arrived was It 
known that they had defaulted. A tele
phone correspondence was hastily had nnd 
Georgetown was induced to send a team to 
play an exhibition match, which resulted 

The visitors left for home at

______ . the alleged successful reorgan
nation of'the whiskey trust was shown to 
I*. E. Her. lie emphatically stated that no 
onr»ii i-omhiiintion had ben -effected and
I*. E. Her, lie einpnnucauy siau-u v 
such combination had ben -effecte 
none could be on the basis indicated.fla

KtiUvny 3ole#.
Mr W. T. Hetlioriiigton has been promoted 

to the place of chief clerk in Passenger 
Agent Dickson's office, Toronto.

It is stated that by the end of the pre
sent month the G.T.R. shops at London will 
be in full running order, with a staff or be
tween 300 and 400 men. Superintendent 
King will have charge. „ „

A special beef train on the C.P.R. made 
the run from Windsor to London, a dis
tance of 112 miles, in three hours nnd 
fifty minutes. The engineer was U. Chris
topher and the conductor G. W. B.'irry.

The railroads Ivavo decided to make a de
in the freight rates on hay Intended 

port, as a result of many complaints 
he ratios were too migh to permit of

in a draw. 
0 o’clock.

■ THEY WANT TO SEE THEM. ^

ilt crease 

that t
hay being sold for export.

Reserved Seats for the Vcrlscopc Pictures 
Sell lag Fast.

The sale of seats for the veriscope— 
Corbott-Fitzsimmons entertainment—is 
now in progress at the Toronto Opera 
House. The demand so fur has been 
brisk. This is not to be wondered at, 
when one remembers the immense 
crowds of people that blocked the streets 
and crowded the places of amusement 
in Toronto waiting lo hear the results, 
while the contest was going on at Car- 

City. If is natural that those who 
take an interest in athletics should wish 
to see the real illustrations of this groat 
sporting event.
tion will l>e given Monday afternoon.

Am Aged Farmer Killed.
Point Peninsula, N. Y-, Aug.- 5.— 

David Angel, a fnirmer, aged 81 years, 
was killed here .tins morning while rak
ing bay. The horse was stung l>y hit's 
and ran aivay. Angel was thrown un- 

■ ,ier the rake nnd caught, and dragged 
along with it about « mile. Other mem
bers of the family who wero in the 
field found it neoeasary to take another 
horse in order to cate.li the runaway. 
When 4hey caught up with the frighten
ed steed Mr. Angel was death

:
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The first public exhibi-

t.lnuU Amateur Aquatic Asnelall.n. < |,.ap Trip Is Metre».
he!detonfchi a.a"hee<>ch,b<'honrê,-Géntic f ^“d^ the v°e'r/Xap ex'S
rtnd atAll%e pbmatfor théeconvenience of has born arranged to Detroit by the Cana- 
vi” the- zu'rsts from !hr ritw dian Pacific Railway. The faro for the

The ’annual sports of tin- above associa- round trip Is only $4.4(1, and the
tion will bv held on the 21st August. En- extends from Aug. 9 to 13. viith thel
try forms will ho distributed the early loge of returning by nny train up to I. riday
part of next week. Owing to tho fact of next. Many excursionists will be glad to 
tii<>ro boinc throe open event», it is antici- avail themselves of this outing, and it will 
nn ted that the annual regatta of this year certainly be convenient for those who wish 
will exceed that of former years. to attend the Detroit race^

sir^ )
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The House in the 
The Man of Tast 
An Actor’s Ruse 
Suicide in Battle 
A Thought, by A. 

ueer Theatrical 
ommercial Decs 

The Churches in 
Cycling in Gay P 
Trials of Jockeys: 
Great Turf Coups 
Fashions in the F 
The Lady Whq f 

Sir Wilfrid Laurit 
Electricity in Suri 
Fashions in Torot 
A Chat With Nan

«

Interesting News 
Lake of the

TWO CUSTOM M

Engledue Company's f 
a Lot of Satis!

Ta People at Bat Portagi 
Scramble Propertles- 
markable for the Nani 
Vaine of the Ore Dei 
less Than Eight Lead 
Princess Mine.

Rat Portage, Aug. 3.—(Sfj 
enee.)—The area erabrad <fl 
the Woods gold district Is] 
time at my disposal so llu] 
cessity many subjects musj 
each letter. Readers must 
the rambling character of 
trlbutions. In the first i| 
fer again to a matter b< 
viz., the present revival i 
dustry as it pertains to J 

Two « unions* j 
*One most encouraging 

Rat Portage redaction w<| 
operation. For mosfof t 
mills have bensldle owing 
one kind and another, but 
being brought lu on barg«| 
perties for reduction. A 
Coin quartz is being madtj 
It may be here mentioned 
Portage and Ottawa gentl 
there Is room here for it 
mill. The Ottawa Gold Ml 
Company, as their chi 
them to call tbemsehj 
with erect a stamp mill at 
burb of this town. The cl 
a strong one, claims to 
cured the promise of suftil 
them running steadily.

The theory of the custol 
one, for It enables comp] 
ed capital to make tlieiii 
revènue from the time th] 

The idea is th;Jthe ore.
their ore to the .custom* pi
time they can keep their t j 
ed and finally get togethj 
to buy stamps of their owj 
all right, but to prove si] 
tide the greatest skill ami] 
The difficulty is that tM 
property differs in char] 
from every other, so that] 
mill nnd its nppurtenaned 
Justed to suit the rock to] 
ore is nearly njl free id 
other is more of a com] 
nnd the mill man will sed 
to successfully treat botlj 
Experienced mil'! men a] 
however, arc able, it see] 

The Knitted ne « '«J 
The decision of the On] 

Gold Concessions Co. t<] 
of the enormous grants o| 
by Premier Hardy and n 
a source of satisfaction I 
and all lutereste<| In the «] 
gold fields. The prlncipl] 
sions made nominally to] 
JTxmdo^, Eng., but In red 
Kerr, Q.C., and6 other j| 
Liberals, was decidedly | 
grants were sanctioned it | 
important that they sIkI 
Had Col. Engledue Talh'l 
of the company in Gpiiitl 
of the Woods and Italny ll 
have come out. of the | 
black eyes. But the danj 
fortunate refusal of th« l 
predate the extraordlnm] 
them is now past, for I 
have been begun upon t] 
laud turned over to then

*
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455 !Yukon Mining Company, Limited, 16 Melinda St., Toronto.k\’
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French I» n Wall.Street Mnn.
George B. French, who has managed the 

campaign for the Wall-street f’yndj- 
cate, is a young man who was educated in 
Wall-street. Of recent years be nas oc
cupied a prominent position In a Western 
railroad, but left that to engage In spoon- 
lation. No one knows who is back or him, 
but there is every evidence to show that 
Ills supporters have ample means, as they 
have responded readily to 10 per cont. mar- 
gln calls. They have pot antagonized the 
trade by calling margins from parties from 
whom they have purchased.

Mr. French said at the close yesterday 
he was about out of wheat. “There Is too 
much company on the bull side at present, 
he said. “The market is full of pyramids 
and if the foreign buying ceases for a few 
days these pyramids will have to tumble. 
I think wheat should break 3 or 4 cents. 
We have made a good profit and are will
ing to let others have the rest,”

There is a story afloat that a wealthy 
syndicate is under the wheat market. They 
are said to have connections at all points 
from Berlin to San Francisco. They buy 
from 2,000,000 to 4.000,000 bushels and are 
#ald to have held as high as 15,000.000 

They are working the market in 
a systematic way and the said to have 
made immense profits. Referring to this 
story Mr. French said: “I have heard It 
several times, but there is nothing in it.

Mining and Prospecting Co.TO BE INCORPORATED.bull
A Page of Society Notes, News and Comment 
The Colonics of the United States.
Take Off Your Hat to the Queen; Charles Arnold's latest 
Whiskey Comes High in the Klondike.
A Jilted Lover’s Strange Suit.
In Stageland, by Jack Blunt.
Carbine and St. Simon; a Visit to Welbcck Abbey. 
Reformation of the Turf, by Pop.
Business Review of the Week.

The House in the Park, by George R. Sims.
The Man of Taste, by a Man of None.
An Actor’s Ruse (Short Story).
Suicide in Battle : Many famous instances.
A 1 bought, by A. R. S. Hassard.
Queer Theatrical Rows: a Glimpse at Dublin in the Olden Times. 
Commercial Decadence of France (Special Correspondence).
The Churches in Midsummer, by Ebor.
Cycling in Gay Parce (Special Correspondence).
Trials of Jockeys: Success Exacts in Price.
Great Turf Coups; Men Who Have Won Fortunes.
Fashions in the French Capital (Special Correspondence!.
The Lad_y Who Accepts.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier; an English Panegyric.
Electricity iiY Surgery.
Fashions in Toronto, by Katherine Leslie.
A Chat With Nan, by Katherine Leslie.

Proposed capital $500,000. Enough to guarantee no lack 
of funds; not too much to swamp your shafe of profits. 
Dividends will be paid only on stock sold. Do not join small syndi
cates. Capital fs necessary for success. Do not lose your 
chance. Present subscription list closes in a few days. 
Subscriptions received until further notice at 5 cents a share, 
fully paid. Address ;

<S. WRIGHT <& CO., OO BaySt.

success.
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The Single Tax Department.
Topics of the Turf, by Pop.
Sporting and Other Comment, by The Captious One. 
The Crimes of a Midsummer’s Day.
All the News Of the Day, Home and Foreign.
NOTE-Reports of sporting events and other mntter /or C

night at 9 o’clock, and mailed or delivered to any aaartas ui 
mouths, or. 5 cents, a copy.

AWFDLLY SODDEN DEATH.
Mr. M. Markli.ni of Linden y Expire. In- 

smntly After Running to Catch a 
Steamer at Yenee-Streel. Hiawatha 

Kelley Creek 
Golden Cache 
Princess 
Empress

Ontario Mines Dev. Co. Mleslssaga

Hawk Bay 
B. C, Gold Fields 
R. E. Dee

bushels.
Among the excursionists on board the 

Garden City, which brought a large party 
from Lindsay via Port Hope yesterday, was 
Mr. M. Markham, a well-known merchant of 
Llnd*ay,who came to Toronto to make some 
purchases. He did his business In the city 
anrl then hurried down to Yonge-street 
wharf to catch the boat to return. When 
he got aboard the steamer, he was much 
exhausted, and eat down upon one of the 
deck seats. Some of his acquaintances went 
to speak to him a few minutes afterwards 
and were horrified to find that he was dead.

Patrol Sergeant Gcddes was notified, and 
he sent for Dr. Cuthbertson, who. after a 
cureiui examination, concluded that death 
was due to heart failure. He considered it 
wise, no w ever, to notify Coroner Alkins, 
who, after an Investigation, decided that 
no inquest was necessary, and he gave Dr. 

bertson authority to Issue a burial cer-

jh
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Hammond Beef]
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1!and a pump to keep the working free 
of surface water. •

The cross cut at the 50-foot level shows 
the mineralized portion of the vein to be 
at least 35 feet wide, but, so far, only 

wall bas been found. The lode is not

M. Sprague of Belleville is at the Grand

J. F. Corner of Buffalo Is at the Grand 
Union.

Dr. G. M. Dawson, F.R.S., Ottawa, lg 
In town.

A. XV. Lake, Nottingham, Eng., Is at the- 
Queen’s. %

H. Lair and wife of Brantford are at the 
Grand Union.

F, McPHILLIPS,arrived here a few days 230 and set about 
the exploration of the two blocks of land 
which were practically presented to them 
by the Government. The first block of 24,- 
000 acres, comprising a whole peninsula In 
the neighborhood 
Shoal Lake, has been put In charge of Mr. 
T. It. Deacon of this place, who has gone 
out with a gang of 18 men. Mr. Alan Sulll- 

of Bishop Sullivan, also left

I Toronto St, Toronto.Phone 1800.

Klondyke.Six Hundred Thousand Dol
lars in Sixty Days.

of the Mikado mine In one
all quartz by any means, but Is partly 
made up of a chlorltic schists, both being 

mineralized with copper and iron 
With depth the vein matter de

uniform character, turning 
quartz of a dark blue chnr- 

wlth bands of light grey.
and even pans gold 

The assay values run from

Interesting News From the 
Lake of the Woods,

finely 
pyrites, 
vclops a more

Dr. A. King, Kingsville, is at the 
Walker House.

James Somerville and wife, Dundas, are 
at the Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Homan, Chicago, are 
at the Queen’s.

E. A. Holden of Ottawa is a guest at 
the Grand Union.

Mayor Bingham, Ottawa, was at the 
Queen’s yesterday.

T. F. Sherlock and A. King of London are 
at the Grand Union.

Mr. Ralph Dunn, Town Clerk of Mel
rose, Is at the Queen’s.

Dr. Hewltson of Saranac Lake, N.Y., is 
staying at the Rossin.

A. S. Fowler, wife and child of Lijttle 
Rock, Ark., are guests at the Rossin.

George Ingils and C. W. Douglas of 
Owen Sound are guests at the Rossin.

Dr. and Mrs. Munro, Edinburgh, ore 
guests at the Queen’s. The Doctor is here 
to attend the British Association meeting.

Mr. Fred J. White of London, Eng., is 
at the Queen’s. He represents an English 
syndicate that is negotiating for the 
chase of oil well properties.

Corrigan, accom
panied by Rev. R. N. Connolly, his secre
tary, and W. T. McLaughlin and Vincent 
Segura, arrived in the city yesterday. They 
are at the Palace with Rev. Father Ryan.

Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not seeing 
their way clear to do so, write

van, a son 
here last week with 30 men to open up the 
40,000-acre grant to the Lower Seine dis
trict. The first month is to be devoted to 
breaking both blocks of land up into sec
tions for exploration purposes, after which 
several parties will set to work to system
atically prospect the areas for veins. Con
siderable progress should be made before

into a purer Cuth 
t-fliaie.

The body was removed to the morgue in 
No. «3 patrol wagon, and the police notified 
Mr. Francis 'Maikham, a brother of de
ceased, who lives at 371 Parliament-street. 
Mr. Maikham took charge of the remains 
until the arrival of deceased’s son from 
Lindsny by the night train. The body will 
be taken to Lindssiy tô-day.

Deceased was 65 years of age, and was In 
the boot and shoe business at Lindsay,where 
►e is a member of one of the best known 
families.

This

A WALL-STREET BULL RINGacter,
body of rook assays 
right across, 
small showings to hundreds of dollars per 
ton, but there Is no need to go into flg- 

when the results of our panning oper-

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,TWO CUSTOM MILLS OPEN. Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Operated in Wheat in Chicago and 
Made Things Hum.,

ures
at Ions are remembered.

The policy of the company is to open up 
a large ore body, and then to erect a 

15 or 20 men are now at 
A second shaft

TORONTO, 
i 3C0 Carlton SI

CAN BELL
600 St. Paul................ 7\i

loco St. Elma........ 6
r 500 Northern Belle... # 

SCO Van Anda
1000 Mascot............. 1V4
500 Silver Bell...............4*
600 White Bear.........10
500 Home.uk.............i|W
W0 Ibex..,.................
Mu Red Eagle.............7

R. DIXONthe snow falls this autumn.
The Scramble Properties.

My first expedition Into the gold fields 
tributary to this point led me six or seven 
miles to the northeast of the town towards 
Black Sturgeon Lake, in which direction 
lie several more or less developed proper
ties. Unlike most mines, these arc easy of 
access, being reached by a road not at all 
bad, that Is, considering that it was built 
by the Government. Mr. Harry Coburn, 
barrister, formerly of Toronto, but now of 
Rat Portage, and I drove qut to the mines 
one morning in a livery rig. The Scram
ble mine being perhaps the most 
premising in this Immediate section, and 
besides the nearest to town, we visited 
it first, permission to do so having been 
first granted us by Mr. S. V. Halstead, the 
resident manager. At the end of a drive 
of five miles we came upon the Scramble 
camp, consisting of a collection of well- 
ccnstructfd boarding and sleeping quarters, 
storehouses, stables, etc., situated at the 
foot of an incline. A few hundred yards 
away up the hill loomed up the shaft 
house and assay office. Here we were 
greeted by Mr. L. ' W. Partridge of De
troit, the genial and energetic president 
and general manager of the Scramble Gold 
Mining Company of Ontario, limited, the 
other members of the corporation being 
Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg 
gentlemen.

Judging from what I saw in the course 
of a visit of several hours, during which 
I was allowed to go wherever 1 pleased, 
the Scramble is a remarkable property, 
both for the number and for the value

GoldEngledue Company’s Progress Gives 
a Lot of Satisfaction

■Apout
■work off, t&o property.

hundred yards from shaft No. 1

mill.
10The Members el tbe Syndicale Played the 

Felletr* end Kept Qnlet-Cer-
.ONTARIO’S PHARMACISTSa few

Is down 50 feet ou the same vein. Little
nered Joly Wheat and Waited 1er the 
Rise That Came—Price Went lip FI teen 
Cent» When the Rlngstcrs Had Five

MinesT. People at Rat Portege-A Trip to the 
Scramble Properties—Said le be Re
markable for the limber and far the 
Talne ef the Ore Be poilu It Ha» X. 
Le»» Than Eight Le*d«-A Visit to the 
Prince»» Mine.

The Prince»*.
Upon leaving the Scramble Mr. Coburn 

and I drove two miles or so further to 
the northeast to the Princess mine, owned 
by a company of ^hich Major Harston 
of Toronto is president- Here, under 
the direction of Mr. John Collins, a small 
gang of men, quartered in log camp, are 

In the bottom of this 
50 feet deep, I found four

Object to the LezKleture’# Restrictions on 
lbe Sale or Alcohol B4nentlonal 

Report Adopted»
At yesterday’s meeting of the Council of 

the College of Pharmacy there was a dis
cussion regarding the bill passed at the 
last session of the Legislature, which pro
hibits the sale of alcohol and liquors by 
a druggist without a doctor’s certificate. 
There was almost a universal opinion that 
the Government had not done right In plac
ing alcohol on the same basis as whiskey. 
It was pointed out that frequently drug
gists were called upon by artists and ar
chitects for alcohol to use with their col
oring materials, and that It seemed foolish 
that they should have to go to a physician 
for a certificate.

A committee was appointed to interview 
the Government and endeavor to have the 
law fixed so that drnglgsts could sell alco
hol without a doctor’s certificate.

The Educational Committee reported the 
equipment of the college to be In first-class 
condition. The committee also advised that 
no examination In practical chemistry be 
held In September. A list of examiners 

presented with a revised scale of re- 
«... which showed a slight in- 
The report was adopted.

The John Roberts scholarship of $100 was 
divided between H. H. Monk ton and 1\ 
Smyth, who were equal on the lists.

Hand, and the WabliMB Mining Rights.Million Bushel* on 
Respectable Gambler* Made Their Pot.

Chicago, Aug. 5—Six hundred thousand 
dollars has been taken out of the wheat 
market on the long side In the past GO days 
by a syndicate of traders who are working 
here through a young New Yorker, George

The Imperial Development Company 
* from the Wablgoon Land

pur-
havet; purchased 
Agençy the minerals and mining rights on 
their ' property at Wablgoon and intend to 
proceed at once In active development. 
There are three well-defined veins on the 
Lakeside property, having a width of 0, 
8 and 2 feet respectively, all of which 
nan free gold, and ne the property la on 
Wablgoon Lake and the O.F.K. the ship
ping facilities are unsurpassed. Ten thou
sand dollars will be spent on building» 
and development work this fall.

His Grace ArchbishopRat Portage, Aug. 3.—(Special Correspond- 
ence.)_The area embraced in the Lake of 
the Woods gold district Is so vast, and the 
time at my disposal so limited, that of ne
cessity many subjects must be crowded into 
each letter. Readers must therefore excuse 
the rambling character of some of my con
tributions. In the first plqce I would re
fer again to a matter before dealt with, 
viz., the present revival in the mining in
dustry as it pertains to this town.

Two 4 UfcSOKi* Mill*.
One most encouraging fact is that the 

Rat Portage reduction works are again in 
operation. For most of the summer these 
mills have ben idle owing to differences of 

kind and another, but ore is now again

sinking a shaft.
sinking, now 
feet of a black-looking rock heavily min
eralized with copper and iron pyrites.

Williams, M. E., and assayist, of
At the Tremont House are: W. H. Hon- 

klns, Thomas McGowan, Parry Sound ; A. 
Higson and family, Jersey City, NJ.; Ed 

Kyott, Bobcaygeon; J. Steele, Barrit-; 
Critchley, Peoria, Ill.; W. Scarlett, Lon-

B. French.
The syndicate Is mainly composed of 

A number of

Capt.
Rat Portage, tells me that this odd-looklng 
quartz goes $65 to the ton.

The only other property that 1 visited 
in this neighborhood was the Black Stur-

The lGx

G.wealthy Wail-street men.
St. Louis traders and Joe Llcter are also 
said to be Interested. They started a bull 
campaign in wheat over GO «lays ago by 
purchasing July. Their object was to help 
along the bull movement in stocks and at 
the same time stimulate general prosperity 
for the country.

They commenced buying 
when prices were 13 cents to 15 ccuts low
er than at present, knowing that stocks 

low the world over, and that condl-

J.
don.

Dr. G. M. Dawson, C.M.G., director of 
the Geological Survey, was In the city 
yesterday to attend the British Association 
Committee meeting. Dr. Dawson will be 
here on the 18th Inst, to deliver the open
ing address of the geological sectiqn of tue 
association.

Late arrivals at the Queen’s are: John 
Penman, Paris ; W. D. Long, Hamilton; C. 
M. l’ielstlcker. It. Pielsticker, London; H. 
Huntley, St. Thomas; J. It. Stratton, M.L. 
A., Peterboro; A. E. Ormond, Winnipeg; 
J. B. Henderson, Paris; C. H. Warnock, 
Galt; D. Morrlce, Montreal; Charles J. 
Pusey, JJrockville; Henry G. Dusk, Desev- 
onto; B. Chandler, Buffalo; H. C. Churchill, 
Boston; Sumner Hopkins, Detroit.

Late arrivals at the Walker are: D. E. 
Turner, Dundas; A. A. Wright, Fenelon 
Falls; J. P. Finlay, St. Thomas; G. E. 
Pultord and wife, Amherstburg; Ilcv.A. 
Macdonald, Napanee; James Daly. Nap- 
anee; G. W. H. White Ilossland, B.C.: C. 
J. Beal, London; S. Metcalf, Walkerville; 
R. B. Andrews, Bowmanville; It. Hadden, 
Plcton ; W. It. and Mrs. Pea re, London, 
Eng.; Miss De la Tour Mitchell, London, 
Eng. ; It. Martin, Llstowel ; C. Carter, Ldn-

owned by Winnipeg men.geon,
16-foot shaft Is full of water, but I un- 
derstand It is to be at once pnmped out 
and again worked. F. D. L. S.

Hawk Bar amd Saw Bill.
Mr. H. N,- Kittson has received the fol

lowing telegram from Mr. H, Ü. Beckett: 
"Saw Bill looking magnificent. It 1» really, 
very fine." "Harvey reports over three 
feet of solid quartz, showing free gold in shaft» No». 1 and, il-Hawk W mine."

Wiley reports Beckett, Tobias, Saw Bill 
mines: "Openings all showing up well. 
Vein In both shafts and drifts all quarts.

HAPPENINGS OF a DAT. July wheat was 
muneratlonItems of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Aronnd this Busy City.
one
being brought In on barges from lake pro
perties for reduction. A mill run of Gold 
Coin quartz is being made this week. And 
It may be here mentioned that some Rat 
Portage and Ottawa gentlemen think that 
there is room here for a second customs 
mill. The Ottawa Gold Mining and Milling

authorizes

crease.

were
tions were favorable for an advnneï. They 
made no demonstration of their operations, 
but bought wheat whenever local traders 
had a selling fit. The stocks kept on de
creasing, making their position stronger

Clare McCulloch, the alleged bicycle thief 
from Aurora, is on remand until Uth Inst. 

The Oneen s Own recruiting class com
at the Armouries on August 18.

brand ot

Oat Begging far Feed.
NOTES FROM KINGSTON. Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 5.—At Fairmont 

tbe tie-up promised by Organizer Rae baa 
not materialized. In Kanawha Valley all

rrîbûtingSei<iberaM/7ml Secrets^ and Trea
surer Lewis thinks they can bold out sn- 
other month at least.

mences
Don’t be deceived—” L. & S.” 

tarns, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. ed

A concert by the band of the Queen’s 
Own will be given to-morrow night at the 
Home for Incurables, Parkdalc.

Sherbourne-street Methodist Church has 
attained a record in missionary contriou- 

having donated in the past year

A Misting Carpenter Discovered In Toronto 
-Mrs. Hack lesion’* Birthday.

Kingston. Aug. 5.—Robert Baird, carpen
ter, who disappeared last Mav, has been 
located in Toronto. A friend writes here, 
“I was speaking to him. and he appeared 
to be quite excited. His friends should 
send for him at once.”

every day.
When the shorts tried to cover they 

found that there was very little wheat to 
be had, and the syndicate quietly sat «own 
on their holdings and let the short sellers 

They accumulated a

Company, as their charter 
them to call themselves, 
with erect a stamp mill at Keewaydln, a su
burb of this town. The company# which is 
a strong one, claims to have already se
cured the promise of sufficient ore to keep 
them running steadily.

The theory of the customs mill is a good 
one, for it enables companies with limit
ed capital to make their properties yield 
revènue from the time they begin to mine 

The idea is that by bringing in

will fortb- of Its ore deposits.
It boasts no less than eight leads, five 

running almost parallel, northeast and 
southwest, and the three others cutting 
these at different angles. At least five 
of these veins, which vary In width from 
a few inches to several feet, give abund
ant evidence of being very rich. While 
on the property Mr. Partridge and an 
assistant founded lip samples of rock 
from veins 1, 2, 5, 6 and 7, and panned 
the resultant pulp. And in every case I 
may say colors were obtained, while in 
the majority of pans long tailings were 
strung out from under the concentrates. 
The showings thus made In Mr. Part
ridge’s assay house ranked among the very 
richest I have seen this summer.

get the prices up. 
line of over 5,000,000 bushels and tbe price 
was run up 15 cents. The July premium 
advanced at one time to 0 cents for Sep
tember.

tions,
$4066.

The regular meeting of Creighton Lodge, 
W.C.T.U., will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock in Bathurst-street Methodist 
Church. .

Thomas Pedden, Who was employed by 
the Northey Mfg. Co., and was convicted 
on two charges of petty theft, was sent to 
jail for 30 days.

Harris Hermann, 82 Loulsa-street, is un
der arrest at Police Headquarters, charged 
with theft of steam fittings from W. W. 
park, 66 Esplanade-street.

William Cox, 91 Teraulaystreet, was sent 
to jail for 30 days |or stealing a web of 
cloth from Crawford's tailor shop, Yonge- 
street, where he was employed.

Mr. Thomas Reid of 19 Hagerman-street 
Is not the Thomas Reid referred to in the 
papers as having assaulted the police. 
There are eight Thomas Reids in Tor
onto.

The bigamy rase against Grace I. Mit
chell has been laid over for another week 
while the police hunt up the complainant 
James Mitchell. The warrant was issued 
some years ago.

Frankie, the 2-year-old son of Thomas 
Breen, a Conger Coal Co. teamster, who 
lives at 10% Francis-street. got hold of an 
old bottle containing carbolic acid yesterday 
morning and drank the contents. He had 
a narrow escape of death by poisoning.

The Q.O.R. Buglers will give a concert 
at Chautauqua Pavilion Saturday evening, 
Aug. 7, and will be assisted by Mr. George 
Kmed ley, Harry Bennett, Arthur Steel, 
Tommy Fudge, John Turton, Fred Sterling 
and many others.

To-day, Mrs. Muckleston, King-street, 
celebrated the 89th anniversary of her 
birth. Many of her relatives from a dist
ance gathered at her home to congratulate 
her upon the event. She is the mother 
of Rev. Canon Muckleston of Perth.

Thomas W. Bowie, recently appointe* 
Penitentiary Storekeeper, arrived In the 
city last night from Mount Forest. Doug
las Stewart. Inspector of Penitentiaries, to
day swore in the new appointees with the 
exception of Deputy-Warden O’Leary, who 
will be unable to reach this city until 
Saturday.

don.
There are registered at the Rossin: H. E. 

Rossler, New York; G. H. Ratenberg, St. 
Louis; A. E. Wallace, St. Thomas ; H. G. 
Wallace, St. Thomas; Charles J. McCabe. 
New York; D. McGillivray, Port Colborne; 
George Brown and wife, Toledo, U.; Mrs. 
W. C. Buckenridge, Hamilton; It. Fowler, 
Columbus, O. ; ltosa Quinn, Little Rock, 
Ark. ; Miss Hail, Miss Harper, Pittsburg, 
Pa.; Miss Maud Harper. Pittsburg. Pa.; 
F. D. Moore, Galt; N, K. Boyd, Carbery;

H. i uthin, New York; A. Andrew, 
Montreal.

Fearful Cyeleae In Texas.
at. Lon la, Aug. 5.—A special to The Post- 

Despatch from Houston, Texas, says: News 
has lust reached here that a cyclone de
stroyed Missouri City, 100 miles from Hous
ton, at 4 o’clock this afternoon. The ex- 
tent of tbe loss of life and other details 
have not yet been learned.

Li
sell at nn Opporfnue Moment.

They took especial pains to sell on tbe 
sharp advances, and while there were a 
great many toilers who expected tint they 
would hold the market stiff up to the last, 
the French syndicate quietly worked out 
of their holdings Friday, making a profit 
of about $400,0U0. ^ ^

They replaced their line with September 
around 70 cents and In the past three days 
have sold 7,000.000 bushels at a profit that 
netted them $200,000, making their 
gate winnings $600,000. This is the largest 
amount ever taken out on the bull side of 
wheat with so little exertion in the same 
space of time. Even Ed. Partridge, who 
has plaved a line on the bear side np to 
15,000,000 bushels, never made a killing 
like that secured by the New Yorkers.

The general revival in business that the 
advance in wheat has occasioned, combin
ed w ith the shortage of 220,000.000 bushels 
in the European wheat crop and the heavy 
purchases by local foreigners during the 
past 30 (lavs, has contributed to make it 

v sailing for the wheat bulls who stuck 
by their holdings. Foreigners have bought 
about 25,uu0,000 bushels of American wheat 
at the various markets In the past 30 days. 
Such purchases, however, are not unusual, 
and they will be exported between now 
and Nov. 1. During the fall months It is 
customary to export from. 12,000,000 to 15,- 
000,000 bushels a month, so that the pur
chases so far are only two months’ good 
clearances.

tbe ore.
their or? to the customs plant from time to 
time they can keep their treasury replenish
ed and finally get together enough money 
to bay stamps of their own. The theory is 
all right, but to prove successful in prac
tice the greatest skill and care is required. 
The difficulty is that the ore from every 
property differs in character from that 
from every other, so that in each case the 
mill and its appurtenances have to ba ad
justed to suit the rock to be treated, 
ore is nearly all free milling, while an
other Is more of a concentrating nature, 
and the mill man will see the care needed 
to successfully treat both in the one mill. 
Experienced mill men and amalgamators, 
however, are able, It seems, to do so.

Just arrived, another shipment of 
Pabst’s Lager; on sale at all first-class 
hotels. James Good & Co., sole agents.

850uggre- tTfcere Is John fromcj ?
“Kindly find John Cromey. In drv goods 

business, and tell him his son John is dead, 
and answer me, his friend, what disposi
tion of remains. M. J. Coughlin, Chlcago- 
avenne and Clark-street.’’

Such was n message received by the 
Chief of Police yesterday from Chicago.

| The authorities cannot find John Cromey 
here.

Arrivals at the Daly House are: I) W 
Kennedy, Claremont; Hugh Reid, Langton; 
R D Dunlop and wife, Montreal; Alex 
Davidson, Seaforth ; J M Shaw (editor 
Express). Elora; Alex Hamilton, Marmora; 
W H Giddy, Port Hope; John E Wright, 
Buffalo, N Y ; D J Hunter and H A Hunt
er, Orangeville; J F Strauch, Pittsburgh, 
Pa: C P Stewart, McKeesport, Pa; It J 
Hewitt, Brighton: James V Bradd, <3ol- 
borne; W Williams and N Hall, Exeter, 
Eng; F Patton, Belfast, Ire; John Hogg, 
Edinburgh, Scotland: Thomas Hamilton 
and wife, Omaha, Neb; Albert Shearer, 
Peterboro ; A D Mathieson, Brock ville; E 
A Atkinson. London; James McElroy ana 
George L Silver, Lindsay ; D L Ransom ana 

Sandusky ; A J Htime, Richmond

The Awfel Diphtheria.
Gnspe, Que., Angf 5.—An outbreak of 

diphtheria was reported at Peninsula, 
about four miles from here. Dr. Smlllle 
reports that there are five cases In two 
fnm’Pe*. A rigid quarantine has been es
tablished, and the antl-toxlne treatment I* 
being used.

All of these veins have been more or 
less uncovered and test fitted, and give 
evidence of continuity and depth, 
ore on the several lodes differs consider
ably in formation, color and general ap
pearance, but it is generally heavily min
eralized, and. as said before, so far as 
explored, pretty rich In the precious mctai. 
No. 1 is from 25 to 35 feet wide ; No. 2, 
12 to 14 inches; No. 3, 2 feet; No. 4, 6 
feet: No. 5, 12 Inches; No. 6, several feet; 
No. 7, 4 feet, and No. 8. 8 Inches. These 
figures will suffice to Indicate the extent 
of the ore bodies here found.

TheOne
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The spectre
of housecleaning needn’t trouble you a 
moment. The person that dreads house

cleaning knows nothing of Pearline—of 
its easy work, its quickness and comfort;

its saving of paint and of rub- , 
bing. Go over everything with 
Pearline—floors, doors, win

dows, woodwork, paint, mar
ble, stone, glass, carpets, bric- 

a-brac—and you’ll get through any 
cleaning job in the shortest time, and with the least labor 
and fuss. You don’t needeany other he p. Pearline is 
meant to wash everything that water won’t hurt,

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell vox, 
“this is as good as “ or “ the same as Pearline. " IT’S 
FALSE—Pearline is never peddled; if your grocer sends 

, JAMK3 PYLE, New Yotfc.

The Enirledne €oure»*l«n*.
The decision of the Ontario Government 

Gold Concessions Co. to take advantage 
of the enormous grants of land made them 
by Premier Hardy and his Cabinet forms 
a source of satisfaction to Rat Portagists 
and all Interested in the development of our 
gold fields. The principle of these conces
sions made nominally to Col. Engledue of 
London, Eng., but in reality to Mr. J. K.
Kerr, Q.C., and other prominent Ontario 
Liberals, was decidedly bad, but once the 
grants were sanctioned It was certainly most 
Important that they should be taken up.
Had Col. Engledue failed to float his end 
of the company in Great Britain the Lake 
of the Woods and Rainy River regions woul.l 
have come out of the affair with very 
black eyes. But the danger of such an un
fortunate refusal of the Britishers to ap- j
predate the extraordinary opening offered cutting at the 50-foot level, 
them Is now past, for active operations dimensions of this sinking are seven y 
have been begun upon the two blocks of feet. It is well timbered, strongly pa - 
laud turned over to them. Col. Engledue ticncd and equipped with a steam o

HUL

Fastidious Boarder*,
Mr. John Lumbers, who has the contract 

for victualling the Jail and Isolation Hospi
tal, was a much ng.tnle 1 individual yester
day He burst into The World Office with 

Foreigner* Dominate the Market. n jjaper bag of new potatoes under his
The foreigners have dominated the wheat arm. 

market of late. So long as they continue j “These,” said he, “are not good enough 
to buy and advance prices abroad operators for the boarders at Castle Green! They have 
look for an advancing tendency here. Farm- j issued a formal protest against these pota- 
ers have become infatuated with the high- toes, and have forbidden me sending them 
price theory and are not rushing their up» Why, I pay $1.05 a bag for them, 
wheat to the market very rapidly. This nnd thev are Identically the same as I jpfid 
gives the bulls a chance and makes it hard to the brst houses in the city.” « ;
for the bears to secure profits, as they are The reporter Inspected the potatoes, 
invariablv forced to cover at higher prices the appeared to be as large and as^good 
after each little break. The price of Sep- as any he had seen this year. When asked 
tember yesterday touched 78% cents, the what the specific complaint against them 
highest so far on the crop, an advance of was. Mr. Lumbers replied that the prlson- 
1% cents for tbe day. Prices are now ors objected to a certain scab on the tubers, 
within 7 cents of the hlgb point last year. The scab was part of the skin, nnd did not 
and there is nothing in the outlook, trad- affect the potato In the least. It Is a com
ers sav, to prevent them going much high- mon characterist’c of the best of potatoes, 
er. * p but the prisoners seem to have got oeto

America holds the key to the situation, the smallpox scare, and they object 7to 
hut Is following the foreigners very closely, anything with

No. 1. or the famous Scramble vein, has 
been followed for 3500 feet right across 
the property and it extends, It Is believ
ed, a mile or two either way beyond. No. 
6 has also. I am told, been traced for 
several miles, and Is supposed to be a 
fissure lode. The leads occur In the green 
schists close to the contact with the Lau- 
rentian rocks.

It Is on the Scramble vein, where No. 6

Ile 1* Marked for Ll.'e.
London, Ont., Aug. 5.—At the foundry 

of the Wort man & Ward Manufacturing 
Company, this mcrnlng, the engineer, 
Harry Smith, 630 Queen’s-avenue, was en
gaged in throwing the refuse oil and varn
ish Into the furnace, when the flames sud
denly shot out Into his face, burning 
hair and whiskers off. Mr. Smith’s head, 
aims, hands and the upper portion of his 
body * were terribly burned. It will mark 
him for life.

his i
Is supposed to cross it, that the company 
are concentrating efforts at development 
work. I descended the shaft here located, 
which is down about 75 feet with a cross

The lateral

x* 638

Beware
Marrytn: In Old 1er.

5.—A remarkable old con- 
wedlock recently at Ox-

Broekvllle, Aug. 
nie were joined in 
lord Mills- The groom was Richard Green, 
Kemptvllle, and the bride Mrs. Maloney 
of KJteley, aged 76 and 72 reee pc lively.

joa an imitation, be honest—und U bad.a scab on it.
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And Its

teamship Connections
Is the Direct Line to the

OLD FIELDS 
OF ALASKA

TEAMER “ISLANDER”
Victoria, 1$.C„ on special trip 

August 15th for Dye a,
„ route to Klonilyke Yukon Gold 
•Ids, Cabin Passage Victoria

PYEA $40.00.
Toronto 12.55train leaves 

p.m. (noon) August Otli. 
of rnirifi lo Vancouver via 
and C.P.S.S. Line to ,V°rt ,IArV,,1iî 
,rt William, or via all rail. 

particular* from
1 King St. East,TORONTO.

fling

M’PHERSON,

x

( lit licit STRUCT SERVICE.

STEAM Kit ADA ALICE IS RUN- 
- every hour from Church-street 
" Island Park and Ward’a Island, 

, island Park 0.30 
7 a.m„ Ward’s Island ,:30 

. s; leave Island Park at !t.4a. ‘,liry
!-street at in o’clock a.in. and * 
Capt. Goodwin. -

jcpsia and Indigestion—C. ,^no^
I Syracuse. N.Y., write : * 1
is ten gross 01 Pills. We are sellin*. 
(,f -Purinalee’s Pills than any other 

keep. They have a great /eputa- 
br the cure of Dyspepsia ami Liver 
hint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Ltna- 
L-rites : “Parmalce’s Fills are an J*; ’ 

medicine. My sister has been troy* 
K ill severe headache, but these P ^ 
[cured her.”

mmrnmm
VALLEY RAILWAY SYSTEM.

ITO, BUFFALO,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.
lack Diamond Express Leaves 

Toronto 9 a.m. daily
t Rundav), Hamilton 0.33 a.m., arriv- 
I’FFALO 12 NOON, making close 
tion with the fast Black Diamond 
s leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriv
in' 1 ork 11.53 p.m. i
Lion to DETROIT AND RETURN ■ 
r Monday, August i), Tuesday, August

ROUND TRIP FARE, $4.40.
Iron under 12 years half excursion 
rickets good going by p.m. train* AU- 
I all .trains August 10. Good to return 
kugust 13.1897. ..
Us and all information at Grand 
I offices, 1 King street west. Union 
h. North and South Parkdalc, Queen- 
feast.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ite Star Line.
p Mail steamers. New York to Llv- 
( calling at tjuccnstown.

Germanic ....Aug. 11th, noon.
[ Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.
I Britannic............. Aug. 215th, noon.

Majestic................Scpjf. 1st, noon.
hot second cabin accommodation on Sc and Teutonic, For further Infor- 
[ applv to Charles A. l’lpon, Gen. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east.

kets to Europe
i Montreal and New York.
particulars apply to

.J. SHARP,
Tei smajreas: 65 Yonge St.

kets to Europe.
il ail Sew M Lins
Rares, dates and psrtlculiirs

M. MELVILLB
lor on Co and A del aid Toronto,

Telephone. U010.

sc Steamship Company.
est Water Trip on the Continent, 
avorfte twin-screw steamship Cam- 
intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m., 

r. Aug. 16, 30. Sept 10, 21, for Fle
ming at Quebec. Father Point 
Perce, Summerside and Charlottc- 

\E.I. Through connections to Hali- 
S., St John, 2s".B., Portland, Boston 
‘w York.
a tes, berths and tickets apply to 

CUMBERLAND, Agent 72 
treet, Toronto.
ARTHUR AHERN, Sec.. Quebec.

VV

ER LINE fO LIVERPOOL
luperior .........................July 7, daylight
Winnipeg.................... July 21, daylight
Karon ............................. July 28. daylight
hitario .............Auc. 4. daylight
uperior.........................Aug. 11, daylight
I iunipeg ....................Aug. 25, daylight
[ge taies extremely low. First 
$47.50 to $ttty; second eauin, $34; 

h. $22.50. For passage Hc»nly to 
>taarp, 65 Yonge-street: R. M. Mêl
er. Adelaide and Toronto; Banow 
.land. 72 Yonge-street; Roolnson & 
109*6 Yongt'-sireet; N. Weatherstos; 
House Block, and for frelent rate* 
o S. J. SHARP,
fu Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 
buge-street.
F CAMPBELL,

General Manager. Montreal.

(Mlli It RIM)., Whirlpool 
Route, 

with Niagarating at Queenston 
tion Company’s steamers. This line 
the only satisfactory means of sec- 
ry point of interest on the Niagara 

&9* gives the only true view of the 
Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving To
rn the 2 o'clock boat can have Va an 
t the Falls and arrive home 10.15

rnattonal Navigation Co. » Une».

caerioan Line.
ksw YORK SOUTHAMPTON.

r (LondSh—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
ils........Aug. 11 St. Louis. ..Sept. 1

.............. Aug. 18 Paris............... Sept. 8
tul........ Aug. 25 St. Paul ....Sept, lo
Sod Star Line
Eton Wednesday, Aug. 11, 8 p.m. 
Inland. Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon, 
k-ark, Wednesday, Aug. 2o, 3 p.m. 
md. Wednesday. Sept. 1, noon, 
[national Navigation Co., Fier 14, 
itlver. Office, U Bowling Green, New 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

ke-street, Toronto. ________ 13°

nto Div, No, 2) U.R-y K P-
LUCUST 9 TO 13
ETROIT

Canadian Pacific Railway
d trip ticket $4.40, children 
;olng 4 p.m. Aug. 9. and i.30 a.m. 
)• returning by any train np to and 
ug Aug. 13. Tickets for sale by all 
offices and by the committee. M. 

Tmaii, 80 Victoria-street.
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PROF. CHAMBER. 
BAIN, ‘ Eye Special
ist.” 79 King street 
east, will fit your eyes 

with glasses after oil other meo have failed to 
fit them. He has fit 500 eyes with glasses in 
this dry that eye specialists and watchmakers 
have failed to fit.

, aSMsKISg
T.T at 138%; Hunk of Montreal, li at J33J4, 
Toronto. 8 at "27; Merchants. IS at li t. 
21 at 173; Canada Paper Company, bonds.
^ Aflurnoou’aales: C.P.Tt.. 225 at 71%; Ca
ble, 75 nt 170%, :» nt 170%, 23 nt 17«V «■> 
nt 176%; Coupon bonds, *5600 at 100; To- 
ronto Railway, 125 at 8(>%, Id nt 80%; Hali
fax Railway. 100 nt 1C8%: Halifax Heat 
and Light. 25 at 40: Rank of Toronto, 2 
at 2*27; Merchants’ Bank, 3 at 175._______

ïf.rA'ï'ii.’Sr.ïî’s.w'S
°Far!s—Whfict8 26f*23c for Sept. Flour 55f 
SOc for Sent. French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat lower at. 69 5%a 
for Sept, and Oct. and fis 4%d for Dec 
Maize quiet at 2s 10%d for Aug., 2s 11M 
for Sept, and 3s 0T*4d for Oct. Flour 21 h 9d.

filling orders for staple dry goods with more $4 05 per cwt. but they were nn extra- 
confidence, and the general outlook Is en-1 ordinarily fine lot. - ...
CMtraiilng < large business Is being re Bulls'are scarce and are worth from *3.5U portée! with the Northwest, where harvest- I to *4.00 per cwt C. Aeagman bought one

Ksr ifif,£ :Ks"y ”'t
wore and metals there Is a fair movement, Mr. Zeagmnn Is prepared to take all he 
but these lines are not as active as a fort- can get at these figures, 
night ago. Leather Is moderately active. Butchers cattle brought about the same 
with prices firm. A good advance is noted prices as on Tuesday last, selling all1 the 
in the prices of wheat. New white 1h sell- way from |2.65 to $3.7»», and a few extra 
ing at Ontario points west nt 73c, and old choice brought $4.00, but there are \eiy 
at 75c to 76c. These quotations are 10c ar} the latter price.
more than the prices of a year ago. Manl- L, /eagman sold to W illiam Levaek one 
toba wheat Is scarce, with small stocks In c®r load, principally cows, weighing lieu 
this province and high prices consequently lb()- each, at $3.30 per cwt. 
are asked. They are fully 20c per bushel _H. _Ma.vbee so.d nine heifers, weighing 
above those of a year a go. Farmers are S50 lbs. each, at $3.-o per cwt., and $o.00 
hopeful and In bettor spirits. baT(k out of the lot.

J. W. Thompsrn sold one load light butch
ers', weighing 900 lbs. each, at $2.65 to $3 
per cwt.

William Levaek bought, one car load of 
butchers', averaging COO lbs. each, at $3.12% 
per cwt.

Mr. Rountree bought six butchers' cattle, 
weighing 1100 lbs. each, at $3.70 per cwt.

Light weight feeders sold ns high as 53.35 
per cwt. H. May bee bought six. weighing 
080 lb*. cii<h. at. this nice: also 20 Stockers, 
weighing 750 lbs. inch, nt $2.75 per cwt.

Milk cows were slow' sale and not many 
on the market; one good cow sold for 834.

There were a great many more lambs than 
sheep on the market, and prices ruled about 
the same ns on Tuesday.

Calves sold from $3 to $6 each, according 
to quality.

Hog* seem to be getting scarce, as only 
407 were on the market yesterday, and 
prWs are firm at $6 per cwt. for tho beat, 
and we would not bn surprised to hear of 
them going considerably higher.

cbo-lee.........$4 25 to

To the Trade :is
H

August 6th.I ET. r

Gloves Heavy Selling Yesterday in 
Chicago and New York.

Board to-day 1450 boxes were offered; 673 
sold at 8%c.

Llstowel Ang. 5.—At to-day's fair, 24 
factories boarded 7083 
cheese.
of the cheese was sold, or will be sold to
night. The price was from S'/ic to 894c, 
mostly at 8 5-lGc. Some factory men are 
holding ont for a shade higher than bid», 
and want 8 7-16c or 8%c.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Montreal, Aug. 5.—There were about 700 

head of butchers' cattle, 120 calves and 
If*HI sheep and lambs offered for sale at 
the East End Abultolr today. The liuteh- 
ers were present In large numbers and 
trade was good, hut the priées of cattle 
were lower all round than they were <,n 
Monday, tlie decline being greatest In the 
common and inferior kinds, of which there 
were larger supplies than usual. A few 
prime steers were sold nt about 4%c per 

pretty good animals brought from 3%c 
to 4c, do., common, dry, were at from 2%c 
to 3'/|C, and the leaner beasts at about 2c 
per lb. Calves about a month old and In 
good condition sold at from *4 to *5 each," 
the younger ones sold at front $1.75 to 
$3.30. Shippers are paying about 3 cents 
per Ih. for good large sheep, some of the 

sold at about 2%e per Ih.

is London—Close—Wheat on passage firm. 
Maize on passage easier.

Paris—Close--Wheat 20s 50c for Sept.
Flour 55f 73c for Sept. Weather in France 
fine. 23,596 y>Nothing newer than a ship

ment we have just received of
Elbow Length
Opera Gloves

in a
Full Range

boxes of July 
The market was brisk and most■

FINANCIAL.Il;
■ J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street, )

(Freehold Loan Building.)

! Tlie stock market was active and Irregu
lar to-day: The strong features were North
west Land shares, Toronto Electric and 
Assurance slocks.

Imperial Life, the new company, sold 
at 130.

Cable was heavy, selling at 176%, and 0. 
P.R. sold at 71%, but recovered a fraction 
at the close.

Consols firm, closing to-day at 113 3-16 
for money and at 113% for account.

In -Paris 3 per cent, rentes are lower at 
104f 97%c.

Canadian Pacific Is weaker In London, 
elof.lng at 73%. German selling is said to 
have caused the weakness In this stock 
to-day.

American securities in London are firm. 
St. • Paul closed at 92, Erie nt 17%, Rend
ing nt 13, N.Y.C. at 100 and Ill. Central 
at 106.

The directors of the Rank of England, nt 
their weekly meeting to-day, made no 
change In the discount rgte, which Is 2 per 
cent.

THE JOLIVERPOOL CLOSED WEAKER
FILLING

LETTER
ORDERS

PAUL CAMPBELL, Telephone 115.I*rha!e wires.
Assignee, Liquidator.Business on Local Stock Exchange 

Fairly Active and Prices Firm.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range in prices is as fhlluws:
Open. Hlgu. Low. Close.
. lltj lib 113% 145-%
. DU 84 KJ Vi 02-,-i
. 15V» 1.VÜ 15 157s
. 16 1U 15% loi*
. 21% 21% 21% 31XI
. 14 14V* 13% 14V*
. 28% .'8% 28% 28%
! 18%, lS% 18% 18%
. 8U*-’«!% 8tt% MV* 
. 102% 6tiy* 101 102%
. 54'/* 31% 53% 54%
. 31% 31% 31 31%
. 110 110% 117% 110%
. 157% 158 137% 158
. 17% 17% 17 17%
. 173% 173% 173% 173% 
. 57% 18% 56% 58%

Kan Texas, prof... 35% 35% 34% 35%
Manhattan ............... 95'% 05% 04% 05
Missouri Pacifie.... 25% 26 25% 26
Leather, prof...... 64 64% 63% 61%
B & 0................... 10 Ü 1"V* 1"% 10%
NYU............................101'/* 105% 103% 105V*
N P, prof............... 47 47 45% 46%
Northwestern i.... 110% 120 119 120
General Electric ... 31% 37% 36% 37%
Rock Island........ 83% 84% 82% 84%
Rubber ......................... 15% 15% 35% 15%
Omnha ......................... 66y* 67% 66% 07%
Union Pacific............. 8 8% 7% 8
N Y Gas...................... 105 105% 188
Pacific Mail......... 31% 32% 31% 31%
Phil & Read........ 25% 26% 25% 25%
St. Paul................. 80% 00% 80% 00%
Susquehanna, prof.. 35% 37% 35% 37
Western Union.. 87% 87% 86% 87%
Jersey Central.........  01% 01% 01% 01%
National Lead.... 35% 3fi
Wabasli. pref...... 18% 18%
T C & 1................. 27% 27% 27
Southern Rail. ;. 10% 10% 10% 10%

do., pref......... .. 32% 33% 32% 33%

of Campbell rfte Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No. 2 6 McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street, T. ronto.

Pace. Campbell.

iAn Inque^ 
Before

Am. Sugar...........
Am. Tuuact O....
Am. Spirits.........
Buy State Gas..,
G & O...............
Atchison .............

dj. pref.............
Cut ton Oil.............
<J B & C|.................
Chicago Gas.........
Cumuia Southern
C U 0 ft I..........
Del & Hudson...
D L & W...............
Erie ........................
Lake Shore...........
L & N......................

Siz<?s and 

Evening Shades. SPECIALTY

■■ A
W»r. Campbell.An Advance In Canada Northwest Land Co. 

Shares - Rank Clearings at Toronto 
Trade Prospects In Canada Good- High 
Prices for Flour In tho West-Activity 

Street-Market Closed Very

FLOUR $5 A BARREL.
Chicago, Aug. 5.—Flour is rising .In price 

and has reached $5 n barrel. Last April 
It cost $4.10, the low price of the year. 
The advance has been steady since, and 
some of those In the trade think It will 
continue until war-time prices will prevail. 
The millers say that every advance of le 
In the price of wheat means an advance of 
r»c In the price of a barrel of flour, and 
they expect a continuous advance in the 
price of wheat, basing their opinions on the 
purchases of foreigners, reports of short, 
crops and the fact that, this country has 
gotten rid of the most of its surplus.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
SUPERINTEN!Wellington and Front Street* E.,

TORONTO.
ion wall

Strong - Provlslens Steady-Laics! Corn-
others were 
Lambs sold nt from $1.73 to $3 each, or 
about 4c per lb. Fat hogs are still rather 
scarce and sell at from 5%c to 5%c per to.i astronomical work. merctal News.

Crown OfficiaThursday Eveulng, Aug. 6. 
Lard rose Is In Liverpool to-day. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed Id to l%d 

lower than yesterday, and corn Id to l)fed 
lower.

The exports from the port of Toronto for 
the month of July were valued nt $468,371.

Winnipeg bank clearings for the week 
were $1,552.351.

ShiIppiner enttl».
Shipping cattle, ordinary.. 3 65 
Bulls, light export, good
quality .................................

Bulls heavy export, good
quality.................................

Stockers and medium to
good ........................ •................

Lisht feeders ............................
Butchers' cattle, choice

steers and heifers ...........
Butchers’ cattle, medium 

to good steers and heifers 3 00 
Butchers' cattle, light

weight cows, etc. ......... ....
Springers, each . .............
Milk cows, each ....................
Calves, each . ...v..................

per lb.............................
per lb............................
lambs, each .............

140 to 200 lbs......... ..
light ............................
heavy ......................
light fats ....................
stags .........V.............

(F»Setlsfariery Mepartt of Those Who 
Witnessed She Brtcni Eclipse 

of the Sun,

Sente 00

3 00 50i i
At the meeting of the Astronomical 

end Physical Society, Vice-President 
Harvey occupied the chair. It 

#as very much regretted that the wea
ther had Been so unfavorable for obser- 

tbe occasion of the eclipse

... 3 60 00In Chicago 2%c lower at Use Tlie
Success Water Filter,

MillCash wheat 
75%c.

Sept, wheat on curb 75%c.
Puts on Sept- wheat 73%e; calls 77%c.
Puts ou Sept, corn 27%c; calls 27%c.
At Toledo clover seed Is $4.32 for October.
Receipts of hogs at Chicago today *>>**}• 

nr 3000 more than expected ; official «w* 
nesday 27.407; left over 4000; es'I mated for 
Friday 25,000. Market active closing 0c 
lower; heavy shippers $3.o5 to $4.00.

receipts at Chicago to-day 13,000;
Sheep 12,000; market

FERCUSSON* BLAIKIE 2 75 00 Baker Says There V 
Was Engaged Si 
Were Two Watcij 

tlon There Was < 
Cave Him a Bott 
flict-

An inquest into the or 
of the tire which destr-i 
Eaton Company’s premise 
lng of May 20 last was 
Coroner Johnson last 
Police Court room.

Messrs. De wart and Cl 
the examination on behalf 

Very little information 
as to the cause of the 
the nature of the examitt 
dent that the Crown ha 
to lead them to believe tl 
not originate in or near I 
has been generally suppôt 

Only two witnesses « 
Richard Baker, the supei 
James Itodgers, the nigh 

The stories told by these 
did not agree in many i 
Baker gave his evidence 
with the greatest difficult 
Mr. Curry could get Rod 
to a statement of partit 
contradicted himself eon 
the two hours he was on

8 00 35H ’Arthur
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
3 50

wWh absolutely destroys all nui- 
maculæ, microbes, dirt and impuri
ties of every description, making 
tho water germ proof and clear as 
crystal.

i 50 £OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Vfftron on
of the- sun, July 20. Several members 
made reports of their attempts to note 
the times of contact, but none had been 
fortunate enough to furnish data sUth 
nient for a rigorous analysts oi the com- ^«dtle y
putations as applied to observation. stea(]y

Some of the society s correspondent», of grain at Chicago to-day :
however, were under somewhat clearer whrat ,,1rn n/2, oats 566. Estimated 
skies, and at Elwa. OnL, Mr. J. a* for Friday: Wheat 390, corn t50, oata 470. 
O.mion had 'taken a photograph of the H packing in tlie west for the week 
Sun at middle echitse. A copy was sent was ^ooq, lia against 190,000 the corres- 
itn with Mr. Connon's notes, amd fonus ponding week of last year, 
tun interestiug addition to tthe many Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
nhotos of this kind with winch he has i>ui„th to-day 241 cars ,as against 327 cars 
favorcl the society. , _ . the corresponding day of last year.

At Simeoe, Ont., Dr. J- J. Wads- Exports at New York today: Flour 7550 
worth had also been fairly successful, barrels and 6 sacks; wheat 41,461 bushels, 
using his large reflector with aperture The Cincinnati Price-Current says: Wheat 
reduced to six tnchois and also a 3-racii indications are unchanged and the condition
hv 0^n?p™reTntnr^.^KÏnZm0,rhe0L,st

qb^py- ^Ù:rfiônæœr-
* -- new equatorial mouulnig of his tele- U||i eorrp8’pondEsK wt,ek of last year, 
ficope, constructed by Mr. VV. b. Mein- Many liken tlie present wheat situation 
hoff; although tho telescope is a large to that of 1891, when Europe took 225,000,- 
pne, the mechanical difficulties in re- uoo bushels. It Is figured out that they will 
gu la ting the amotion, etc., seem to have take about 200,000,000 bushels this year, 
been entirely overcome against 14o.000.000 bushels a year ago.Deen enureiy vvt___  ^ . With a fair spring wheat crop AmericaMr. J. E. Ma.vbee reported having oh- spare tl)e wiieat, but it will leave only a 
served a very beautiful meteor at IB small margin at the end of the year, 
o’clock on the evening of Aug. 2, whale j The foreign demand for American cereals 
ten miles out on the lake. The most has attained remarkable proportions. Har- 
noticeable feature was the pronounced vesting returns from the winter wheat
greenish tint of the luminous track. Tho ! states all show a_l"r8pJri.i°cr^r,"p,

,____ .... * _TT»r« been expected. Thoman s latest estimatemeteor passed from II rsa major through , p)aces the winter wheat yield at 355,000,000 
Leo minor1 to the horizon. Nwie discus- bushels, or In excess of all previous esti- 
sion arose regarding the color. The j mates. The latest estimates of the Kansas 
chairman thought^it might possibly - he crop figure out a winter wheat yield for the 
due to the presence of mckel, vaporized state of 57,000.000 to 58JT00.000 bushels, er 
of course, ns the body passed through the second largest crop on record, 
the atmosphere.

The societr wilil meet for observation 
on the evening of .Vug., 10 at the Ob
servatory, by invitation of the director.

188on65Orders executed in New York and London, Bag 
Telephone No. 1852.

23 Toronto Street -
uono

. 00 on
Toronto. no00

0303 RICE LEWIS & SONSheep,
Bucks.
Sm'ng

02%
50S LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour-^-The market Is quiet, but the feel
ing generally firm. Straight i*oliers quoted 
at $3.55 to ^3.65 west.

Bran—I’rices arc unchanged at $8 west 
for bran and $9 for shorts. Bran is quoted 
here at $10.

Wheat—Tre demand was not as active 
to-day, the lower prices In Chicago and 
Liverpool having a bad Influence. Fifteen 
ears of new white wheat sold at 72c west, 
and old quoted at 75c. Red quoted at 74c 
west. No. 1 Manitoba hard offered at 81c 
Fort William, with 80c bid. It is quoted 
at 90c Toronto and west.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported.

Oats—The market is weaker. White sold 
at 22c west and mixed at 21c west.

Pens—The market Is quiet and prices rule 
easier. Sales at 43c to 44c west.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices

P75. OilHogs, 35 >4 35% 
17% 18

(1—* a kb • i e«J>,
Corner King ana Victoria-streit t. 

7 oronto.
£5IH Ü50 275425 9I u 75

50 75
BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.00 23

4\^° IN1EREST ALLOWED. 4^ %W.J. ANDERSON & CO.The clearings for the week (5 days) were 
satisfactory. Following are the figures, 
with comparisons:

tv
A. E. AMES A COî

Boom 7. Toronto « bombe?*. 
Kins end Toronto it*. DIRBCÿÔl

H. S. HOWLAND; Esq , President 
J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

Clearings. 
.$1,142,176 
. 1,220,989 
. 991,976
. 1,551,555 
. 1,640,200

Balances.
$194,317

175,809
152,373
142,099
202,401

$866,099
951,270
789,722
721,750

i (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) July 30.. 
July 31.. 
Aug. 3.. 
Aug. 4.. 
Aug. 5..

R» s
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
Now York and London Exchangee, on commis
sion.

Stock Brokers.
Driders In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
nod Provisions.

Phone 2605
13.5

t* 1» KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market was active to-day, and clos

ed strong, with many stocks at the high
est prices, so far.

An exception was the break In New 
York Gas, which sold from 195% down to

Totals....................
Last week...............
Cor. week, 1806.. 
Cor. week, 1895..

.. .$6,546,896 
.... 0,686,071 
... 6,004,082 
... 6,063,428 

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

witlr call loans quoted at 3% to 4 per cent. 
At New York the rate for call loans Is 1 
per cent., and nt London % to % per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 2 per cent., and open market 
rate 13-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.------Bet- Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Fnnds. .1 % to ... | % to 1-10 dis. 
Stg. 60 days. .1 9% to 9%;9% to 9 3-16 

do. demand..| 9% to 9%]9% to 9 7-16 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There was not nearly so much fruit on 

the market as yesterday, but the supply 
seemed to be equal to the demand.

Prices ruled low, and It Is said that some

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- I 

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Esq..Director Ontario Bank. - 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-Genera 1.
THOMAS WÀLMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Iris. Co.
H. M.- PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London. Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
one year or over, 4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3% 
to 5 per cent, per annum.

4 Rock Island’s earnings for the month of 
July show an Increase of $128,792.

The Erie Railroad reports gross earn
ings for June of $2.906,798, an -Increase 
of $243,307 as compared with the same 
month of last year, and net $838,727, an 
increase of $120,579.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 18.7(H) shares, St. Paul 28,700,* Rock 
Island 14,000, P. M. 7100, N. Y. C. 11,800,
M. C. 1600, N. Q. 11,600, Heading 25,-;ou, 
Mo. P. 2400, L. & X. 18,600, Burlington 
27,200, Omaha 3600, Chicago Gas 21,600,
C. & O. 8600, American Spirits 17,700, 
Lead 4300, Manhattan 1900, Tobacco 49,- 
800, Atchison pr. 11,100. Total sales to
day 547,800 shares.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) • 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market had a severe test to
day. Many 
due, and th 
selling, for
ed material reactions, but In 
hour the pressure to sell ceased and prices 
advanced rapidly, the close being about 
highest level yet scored. This Is a phen
omenal market. Over 300,000 shares were 
dealt in during the first two hours to
day, and the total foe the day exceeds 
yesterday's record. L. & N.’s earnings 
for the fourth week of July show a gam 
of $108,000. For the same week Soutn- 
ern Railroad has an Increase of $30,000. 
Foreign exchange Is again weak and de
mand bills are quoted % lower, at 486% 
to 486%. It is stated that some lenders 
of money are marking call loans up, be
lieving that money should be dearer. The 
details of N. \\ C. refunding plan and 
bond issue will not be put out for some 
time.

Estb. 1843.Estb. 1843 1 (SCOREScan

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.

GAINING GROUND X
J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.133 Richard rnker*. I.

f I Richard Baker swore h 
as superintendent of slur 
weeks previous to the hr 
had been superintend*: 
Had previously been if 
Army and Navy Compii 
quarters on King-street 

, dent being AX'. A. Thoi 
other officers, himself an 
son. Witness was caller! 
His was merely a nomine 

; Thompson was secrets ry 
In the Army and Navy t 
been vice-president one 
Had previously been in hi 
self as the, British Arms 
no previous connection 
Thompson. There were 
rectors of the Army at 
puny.

daily—we cannot do otherwise with our su
perior values. Nothing assists so materially 
in our wonderful business growth as the 
special lines we carry in Scotch Tweed Suit
ings. They are admired by all, and are the 
richest goods ever brought to Canada.

DIVIDENDS.Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days...I 4.s6%|4.85% to 4.85% 

“ demand...I 4.87%i4.86% to 4.86% DIVIO END NOTICE.
OSLER & HAMMONDi CHURCH’S 

POTATO - BUG 
FINISH ^

people thought a reaction was 
ere was not only realizing, but 
short account also. This caus- 

the last
E. B. Osler, OTOCR BROKERS nnd
H. C. Hammond, O Financial Agents. 
R. A. Smith, Members Toronto 8toq£JBxchauge. 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

THE DOMINION BANK.
AX A XGLICAX EX CYCLICAL.

The Lambeth Conference Free» Activity In 
Foreign Mission Work.

Notice Is hereby given that q dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 

The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

No mixing, used drv. safer and $ 
more effective than Paris Green g 
and water. $

TORONTO SALT WORKS, f
128 Adelaide E,

LOW CASH PRICES
London, Aug. 5.—The Pan-Anglican 

Lambeth Conference has Issued an encycli
cal dealing with the various questions dis
cussed by the delegates and covering a wide 
range of subjects, both ecclesiastical and 
general.

The encyclical urges great activity in the 
field of foreign missions and strongly dis
approves any “exaggerated opinion of the 
excellencies of Hlndooism and Buddhism."

It even expresses a wish for an Increase of 
proselytizing among the Jews: and it de
clares strongly In favor of international ar-

or

Store closes 5 p.m. Saturdays 1 p.m. TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask.
235 231 235

"Hi day of August next.
Toronto Agente Bid.

232Montreal 
Ontario ..
Toronto .
Merchants' ................177
Commerce 
Imperial 
Dominion 
Standard 
Hamilton
British America.... 125 
West. Assurance....
Imperial Life.............
Consumers' Gas...............
Montreal Gas.............  190V*
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. 45 
C N W L Co pre... 43
C P R Stock........... ...
Toronto Electric...
General Electric.... 95
Com. Cable................   17744

do. Coup, bonds... 107)4 
do. Reg. bonds... 107)4

Bell Telephone.........170
do. do. bonds..................

Mont. St. Railway.. 217 
Toronto Railway... 80%
Empress ..................... ■*%
Brit. Can. L & Inv 95
B. & L. Assoc.........  65
Can L & N Iny Co. 102% 101%
Can. Permanent.... 115
Can S & Loan ............. 10,8
Central Can Loan. 124% 124
Dom. R. & I. Sec.............  75
Farmers' L„& S... 85 ...

do. do. 20 p.c.... 65 ...
Freehold L & 8.... 100 ...

do. do. 20 p.e.... 75
Hur & Erie L & S. 162 155

do. do. 20 p.c.... ...
Imperial L & Inv.. 100 ...
L ft O L ft A.............  75 05
London Loan .........
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont Tv & Deb..........
People's Loan......
Real Est... L & D.. 65
Tor Savings & Loan 113% 111
Union L ft S...........  80 ...
West Cnn L & S............. 110

do. do. 25 p.c.........
Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce,

British 
Mont-

SC0RES, 88848384i High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King W., Toronto.

230 227% 230 ,,227%
173 177 173

130% 129% 
187 186%
237 235%
171 170
168 160 
125 124%
165% 165% 
... 127
... 207%
190% 189%

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

i I LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
— Ang. Sept

, , Chicago...........................................  75%c 75%ebitratlon. x- gac
The Times, commenting upon the cncycli- V.Nh........................ RÔe

cal, will say editorially to-morrow: sV r^nu' ................ 8f)%o 80%c
"In appealing to Englishmen on the suit- SX,''” ...........................................  rq%o 80%c

Ject of arbitration, the bishops are preaca- .............................................. my.c TO-Aielng to tho converted. The American Irish- Detroit ...... -..... • ■ • • • • •.. <■* 1 '*
ops ought to address themselves to the Am- D"'6h. N°- ,.^ash ' ' ' Se-vS ■ iiwe
ei'ican Senate.*' Duluth. No. 1 Northern.......... 83%c ■ ,b%c

Toronto, No. 1 hard.................... 90e
Toronto, white............................... 78c

No Financial I
Had no financial stake 

business of the Army t 
.party, except S250 stock, 
•self. When lie went with 
; Company his business 
and Navy Company ecus 
salary of $15 a week 
Had a bonus of $2ut> 
which he received. His 
out of the bonus. Nev 
dividend. AVhcn wittiest 
'Army and Navy Comps 
'Eaton Company, hk bom 
one year's bonus was ye 
■tredit on his stock ffir : 
went to the. John Eat, 
got $10 a week. Had 
was paid no bonus. I 

I with the John Eaton C 
take the time of the e; 
came in, and during II 
around the store and se< 
attending to their dutie 

*t.o John BiTton, the gen, 
he was not in witness 
W. A. Thomi 
at night at li o’clock. 1 
'the store at night and 
the morning during the 
his employment.

131 Toronto, 24th June, 1897.181
236
171 ESTATE NOTICES.

N THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY O F YORK—In the 

matter of the Estate of Jasper 
Neath, deceased, late of Dallas City, 
in the County ot McKean. In the 
State ot Pennsylvania, one of the 
United States of America.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 
Chop. HU, Section 36, and amending Acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Jasper Neath, who died 
on or about the 22nd day of January, 189,, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, at 
to deliver to Muloekr Miller, Crowther & 
Montgomery, solicitors for William N. Mill
er, the administrator, with the will annex
ed of the said estate for the Province of 
Ontario, on or before the IStii day of Aug
ust 1897, their names, addresses and de
scriptions. and a full statement and particu
lars of their claims, nnd the nature of the 
security, If any. held by them, duly certi
fied and that after the said 18th day of 
August. 1897. the sold administrator with 
the will annexed for the Province of On
tario will proceed to distribute tlie asset! 
of the deceased according to law, having 
regard only to the claims of which he then 
shall have’ notice.
MULOOK, MILLER, CROAVTHER A 

MONTGOMERY,
Solicitors for the said Administrator, 

S.W. cornel

C. C. BAINES,i 165% I(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.> Minin< 
stocks bought nnd sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

higher at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.
Coni—The demand Is fair and prices 

easier, there being sales outside at 27c 
west.

Rye—The market is quiet. New sold at 
35c west, August shipment.

of the fruit growers are becoming disgusted, 
as they are not realizing enough to pay 
for picking and shipping.

Prices were ns follows: Red raspberries 
4%c to 5c, black raspberries 4c to 4%e, red 
currants 26c to 35c per basket, black cur
rants 40c to 50c per basket, cherries (eat
ing! 60e to 75c per basket, cherries (cook
ing), 4fte to 60c per basket, lawton berries 
4c to 6c per quart, blueberries 40c to 60c 
per basket, apples 25c to 35c per basket, 
pears 25c to 40c per basket, peaches 15c 
to 40c per basket, plums (green) $1 per 
basket gooseberries 20c to 25c per basket, 
cucumbers 20c to 30c per basket and scarce: 
corn 6c to 8c per dozen.

128i f CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

The wheat market opened weak on the 
range of prices from 77%c to 77c for 
September, which was about l%e lower 
than last night's close, and further de
clined to 75%c and 75%c. The favorable 
weather throughout the wheat belt, the 
large fecelpts both here and In the North
west. and better weather abroad, caused a 
bearish feeling and was the cause of good 
selling from the tap of the 

Berlin cables were also

50 42
71% 71% 

136% 136%
71%; JfUA T*S UP NO IF ?

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

95 soJ.LORNE CAMPBELLEverybody Is Hnslllng Around the Saltan’s 
House These Rays.

London.Aug. 5.—A despatch from Constan
tinople this evening says the greatest ac
tivity is displayed at , the Yildiz Kiosk. 
Ministers are summoned to the presence of 
the Sultan at all hours of the day and 
night. The military commission is busy 
discussing special measures a ml the ordrv-

176% 17694 
107% 107 
107% 107% 
169 166
113% 112 
£17 216%

80% 80V,
4% 3%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
£8 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO •9WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, G ADELAIDE HT. E.'9 gong. France 

lower. AllenAQEXT® WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell Grier sold 1,500,000 bushels for the New 

York syndicate, 
also

crowd commenced to take profits. Many 
of the local professionals considered an 
advance of 14 cents In 30 days sufficient 
for a market that has no short Interest. 
Norton & Worthington were heavy buyers 
at the opening. Bartlett & Frasier also 
bought.
Gucrney and St. Louis were all on the 
selling side. The buying by New 1 ork 
foreigners and by the crowd in general 
was produced by receipts of large export 
business at the seaboard, which aggre
gated 100 loads. Armour came into the 
market and bought in the neighborhood 
of 1,000,000 bushels, causing the market 
to r-net about one cent, but the advance 
was lost in the'last hour by some ot the 
early longs unloading. The market closed 
weak, within a fraction of the low point 
for the day. We think the bottom Is 
reached and would advise buying On all 
soft spots.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

CHICAGO.iug of further supplies of war material, 
which it is believed are destined for Crete, ; 
as Djevad Pasha, the new military com
mandant, has called for troops and muni
tions in order to crush the Christian rebel
lion.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” Geddls and Kirkwood 

heavy sellers, and the localCANADA NORTHWEST LAND CO. 
The stock of this company Is In Improved 

There has been a good deal of
Receipts of grain continue small, with 

prices rather firmer. Wheat higher, two 
loads of white selling at 78%c, and one load 
of red winter at 77c. Oats firmer, 300 
bushels selling at 27c to 28c. Peas are 
quoted at 45c to 46c. Hay steady, with 
sales of 15 loads of new at $7 to $8 a ton. 
Old hay is worth $11. Straw firm, two 
loads selling tit $7 to $8 a ton. Fresh eggs 
10c to 10%e per dozen, in case lots. Dressed 
hogs nominal at $7.
Wheat, white, bushel.

“ goose, bushel.
44 red. bushel...

Barley, bushel.. .
Peas, bushel.... to •
Oats, bushel....9.........
New potatoes, bushel
Turnips, bag...........
Beets, bag.... .
Beets, per doz...............
Red carrots, per doz 
Cabbage, per dozen 
onions, bag.......
Hay, new, per ton 

“ baled, new, ton 
Straw, loose, ton....

“ sheaf, ton...
Beef, hindquarters,

“ forequarters, ewt
Veal, carcase, cwt.........
Mutton, carcase, cwt..
Dressed hogs,

Soring lambs, encli.................
Spring lambs, dressed, lb..
Turkeys, lb.................................
Spring ducks, pair...................
Chickens, nair............................
Soring chickens, pair...........
Butter, lb. rolls ....................
Eggs,

mon. He
Put up in onp.pound lead packages.

A# H« CANNING & CO.# Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East, Toron

demand.
nibbling on the part of Montreal operators, 
and the large block of preferred stock sola 
n few da vs ago was for London account. A 
cable received iu Toronto to-day quoted 

An Injunction Applied for to Keep Him Northwest Laud pref., 45 bid in London,
and the stock closed on the Toronto Ex
change at 42 bid. with 50 asked. The pros- 

Parkersburg. Va., Aug. 5.—Under the ap- pects for an advance in the price of the 
plication of James Sloan. )r., of Baltimore, stock are good. They are bast d chiefly on 
a stockholder in the Mouongali Coke and the promising outlook In the Northwest.. 
Coal ('ornpany, made by ex-Govcrnor Fieni- The farm land sales by this company this 
ing, his counsel. Judge Jackson, In the u. year are three times larger than those of 
S. Court, has granted a sweeping Injonc- , last year, and are likely to continue to 
tion restraining Eugene V. Debs, and his show' improvement. The advance of £2 In 
associates from in any way Jnterfer:ng Hudson Bay shares the past few days is 
with or molesting the management or the no doubt creating a better feeling for 
conducting of property of the Monongnlt Northwest Land, but at current figures 
Coal Company, or its employes, either by there appears to be little 6toek offering, 
trespassing upon the property of the com
pany approaching thereto, or inciting its 
.employes to strike, or fnterferlng In any 
manner whatever, either bye word or dged, 
in the company's affairs.

a armyg ox ukbs.
:

Brossoau, Barrett, Baldwin, Tb®*e Who Cart I
Jofhn Eaton carried ke| 

Thompson,and he though 
noil did. Witness thod 
four seta of keys. Mr. 
in his keys when he loti 
erinteudent a year ami 
remember the name .of 
keeper; the last one was 
who hall been 'iu such 
three weeks before the 
weut hack to the Arm.-j 
the Thompsons went in 
business. Witness retui 
and Navy Company been 
ledge of the details of tlj 
locked up on the day oj 

- to see that the stock U 
was not disarranged. T 
chased the Yonge-strcej 
Army and Navy Comp 
in which he lost ,<ü<MNM 
with the John Eaton <| 
the last six weeks, he 
tending of the nltvnetiod 
alteration of fixtures.

PROVISIONS.
The market rules firm with demand fair. 

Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 8c. Breakfast 
bncou, 11c to ll%c. Rolls, 9%c to 10c. Mess 
pork. $13 to $13.50 ; do., short cut, $14 to 
$14.50; do., shoulder mess, $12.50. Hams, 
smoked, 11c to 12c. Lard, 6%c for tierces, 
6%c for tubs and 7c for palls. Compound 
dull at 5%c to 6c. Cheese stead)', the job
bing prices being 8%c to 9c per lb.

VEGETABLES.

1(5
A war From Ike Cool Miner*.

Dominion Bank Chambers.
King and Y'ongc-streets, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto July 29, 1897.

101
*90

$0 77% to $0 78% 
.. 63 0 66
.. 70% 0 77

?4 0 27
.. 45 0 46
.. 27 0 28
.. 50 0 60

15 u 20
30 0 35

. 06 0 06
10 0 10

. 15 0 20
25 1 75
00 8 50
00 8 00
00 5 00
00 8 00
50 7 50
00 4 50
00 7 00
00 6 00
50 7 00

6 25 
75 .3 75
09 0 10
08 0 09
50 0 75
40 0 60
35 0 60
15 0 17
14 O'15 
10 0 10%
10 0 12

Ü7% 555,
’. * 35 26

Il J. H. îllïli•f
J98 KING-8T. 

WEST,

TORONTO,

Treat* Chroola 
Disease* *o1 
gives Special AW 
Seutioo to

Skin Disease»,

97■ Business is quiet. Apples, bbl., $2 to 
$2.50. Dried apples, 2%c to 3c, and evapor
ated. 4c to 4%c per lb.

Potatoes-New are quoted at 50c to 60c 
per bushel. Onions are firm at $1.25 to $1.50 
per bag.

Cranberries, barrel. $4 to $5 for Cana- 
dlan.xand $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
8c to 9c.

OTÏ
2 at 129%; Dominion, 20 at 236;
America Assurance, 40. 20 at 124% ; 
real Gas, 25, 50 nt 190; C.P.R., 25, 25, 25, 50, 
25, 25, 25, 25, 25 at il%; Cable, 10 at 177; 
Toronto Electric, 10, 10, 5, 25 at 136%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce,5. 18,82 
at 129%; Dominion, 20 nt 235%; British 
America Assurance, 50, 10 at 124%; West
ern Assurance, 25, 50, 25, 5, 50, lOO^at. 165%: 
Gas. 4 nt 207%: O.P.R., 25 at 71%, 50 at 
71%; Cable, 10 at 177%; Cable Reg. bonds, 
$1000. $1000. $5000. $27,000, $30,000 at 107; 
Telephone, 2 at 168.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 25 
at 129%; Western Assurance. 50, 50 at 165%; 
Imperial Life, 2. 2 at 130; Northwest Land, 
common. 32 at 3; C.P.R., 50, 25 at 71%. 25 
nt 71%: Toronto Electric, 2 at 136% ; Cable, 
25 at 176V4; Registered bonds, $1000 at 107; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 80%.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

*
4|

V*Provisions—Opened weak and lower. Re
ceipts of hogs wpre 7000 more than ex
pected and prices 10c lower. Packers sold 
October ribs moderately, and commission 
houses bought September ribs. Later, John 
Cudahy’s brokers sold September lard 
down to $4.32%, but tbe market rallied 
after this selling and closed shade strong
er. Decline In grain markets also helped 
to depress provisions, 
morrow’ 26,000.

Wheat—The feature to-day was Immense 
selling by the eou(’em who has been most 
prominent, during the advance, and their 
sales will probably aggregafe several mil
lion bushels. This with the aid of weak 
advices from abroad caused decline to 
76c for September. The market milieu 
%c from tlios point on report of large 
export business at the seaboard, but them 
had been too much wheat put 
market for its health and weakness set 
in. the market declining steadily !%<*., and 
closing weak at lowest prices of the day. 
Cable news was weak all around, and 
there was liberal selling both in New 
York and China go markets for foreign 
account. The decline enabled export houses 
to do a largo business. New York reports 
about 500.000 bushels. Cash demand here 
large and sales will amount to about 
400,000 bushels, considerable of which was 
No. 2 spring w lient In store, which sold 
nt l%c to 2%c over September, imme
diate course of market depends almost en
tirely upon cable news. It ts not prob
able’ that foreign markets will turn pan
icky Immediately, but it is quite po 
that they will not be so active b 
until they digest some of their recent 
large purchases.

Snbecrlbed Capital.........$633.100
Tnld-lip Capitol

deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de- 
osita. Collections promptly made. Money 

GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,
86 Klng-aL east, Toronto

business Embarrassments, 195.416
Joseph Fee, grocer, King-street, has as

signed- to li U. C. Clarkson.
$2500.

E. A. Loney, grocer, MaxVille, has as
signed to F. Skelton.

There was a conference yesterday of the 
creditors of J. W. Lang at the office of 
Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson, 
were Geo

As Pimple*. Vk 
" cere. Etc.

DISEASES—and Disease!
as Imiotency,

Liabilities JOHN STARK & GO., F
toaneu.

PRIVATE
of a Private Nature,
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous DebiLtyj 
etc., (the result of youthful tolly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of load 
standing. _ -DISEASES OF WOMEN Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all du* 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. ____ V-

Ilght, cwt 
heavy, cwt.. 00 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,5 Estimated hogs to-TRADE IN CANADA.Those present
rge Bell, for the Canada Sugar R. G. Dun & Co.’s Daily Bulletin says: 

Itvtining Company; F. Francis, for the The week at Montreal has been fruitful 
Standard Bank; David Fasken. represent- I rumors of failure, which unfortunately 
ing J. W. Lang, and E. It. ('. Clarkson, j have had only too much foundation, the 
representing the creditors. The meeting suspension of three moderately large whole- 
wus for the purpose* of amicably talking saj0 concerns being practically a fact. With 
over the position of affairs with a view ■ regard to two of these failures. hoXvever, 
to an arrangement without further^ lit!- I 8nvh results have not been unanticipated.

are likely 
somewhat 

trade, has

I MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest, Rents collected.

:‘Ul
B i The raster At

At Raster time there 
No alteration

1
CHICAGO MARKETS. put lip. 

heating 
made be would have km 
was no earpentvr work 
and no lires that*he co 
after -Easter. For soi 
the fire there were no 

If any, be would

new-laid ...............
case lots, dozen. 

Honey. 1 lb. section....
1apparatus.Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:gation. Mr. Clarkson will prepare a re- i aU(j no extended complications 

port for presentation to the creditors. ^ ^ t() f(,now therefrom. Aug. 4,
..................... * '* * ’ a heavy day in the dry goods

♦lw. infin Vnt.Y,, i n°t “panned out” as well as was expectedtlie^ John Eaton | HO f.ir as can be judged at the moment.
1 though some returns from distant points 
j have yet to be received. The general re
marks of last week with regard to tlie trade 

Haying opera- 
been much <Il'-

♦ hrt.vKI/m-r I u.> 1-uc Airi|ut-iii lijiUS Of the past------ - ------- _ . uuTHMHHp | two w<<ek8. and are yet uncompleted in n
epnsms, dizziness, sliortiu-^s o»f breath, j grVilt many sections. The crop, though
taiiotheri-ag feeding* l>ain in the breast, turning out larger than at first calculated.

" ad j will suffer in quality to smie extent. Grains
• - - bear wit- promise well, also roots. Cheese exports

!‘Tor 'ammiiatleS>ility, a fter effects hrdvy’ w,th pr,cos ,alrIy mal,v

! The feeling In wholesale business circles 
at Toronto is rather better than that re- 

' port. <1 a week ago. ___■VSMMI „ ... ■■■■PEI
I ally has been favorable, and suitable for ! calves 30 and 407 hogs. Prices remained | <VI: do., light. $'7s Oil; do., shor
! harvesting. The damage reported to erops j much the same as oil Tuesday. Export 0<i: tallow, 17s :$dr cheese, 39s fid

C. Zeag- ' * ~
was been as serious ns many anticipated, and ! man sold 19 ste<‘rs and heifers to J. Dunn,
His ( t lie» dry weather of the following five dnvs averaging 1150 lbs. each, at $ L37% per cwt.

Mr. Dunn also bought from C*. Schlegal
weighing 

trifle over

Open. High. Low. C*l°se. 
.. 77% 77% 75% 75%
.. 78% 78% 76% 76%

27% 27% 27% i'7%
28% 28-% 

.. 17% 17% 17% 17%

.. 18% 38% 18% 18%

..8 10 8 20 8 00 8 07

..8 10 8 15 8 12 8 12

..4 35 . . . .. s

..4 50 4 50 4 35 4 37

..4 62 4 02 4 45 4 47

. .4 85 .....................

..4 85 4 90 4 82 4 85
BRITISH MARKETS.

__ T T™ Liverpool, Aug. 5.- No. 1 Northern wheat
TORONTO, LIY E STOCK MARKET. 7s o%d to Ts l^d; No. 1 Cal., Ts 2d to Ts 

Twenty-two ear loads of live stock arrived ; 3d; led wheat. Os 10%d to 6s ll%d; peas, 
„ tier i mi h i uhl re- on the market yesterday, composed of eat- j 4s fd: corn. 2s ll%d; pork. 46s :4d for fine 
The weather gener- j tie 398, sheep and lambs 650 (largely lambs), western : lard, 23s 6d; bacon, heavy, l.e., 27s 
le, and suitable for ! calves 30 and 407 hogs. Prices remained | Od : do., light. $'7s Oil; do., short cut, 27

4 Wheat—Sept.
“ —Dec. .. 

Corn—Sept. .

Oats—Sept. .
“ —Dec. . 

Pork—Sept. .
“ —Dec. . 

I/ird—Aug. . 
“ —Sept. . 
“ —Dec. . 

Ribs—Aug. .. 
—Sept. .

v *Belding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
93.50. $5.50, 87.50 and up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

Robert Linton Company, tbe Montreal 
who have assigned.dry goods merchants, v 

were creditors of both 
Company and Bach rack & Co. (iff^** ■ CURE YOURSELF!

Mme] not u. ■trtoior.. charccn, or any IdU»»»1- 
«ootMtoo » irritation or nicer»-

SKlTHEEVANaCHEMICALCO.1;.^ of mncoa. m»m- 
egtik CINCINNATI,O.gQI branee. Not astringent 

U. 8. A. Æ(S~ or poiRonotm.
Sold by Drajrfi*'*' 

Circular went

nee.
it. Tbe store was ligl 
electric light. The gas 
lighted during the night 
nny gns lights on tile 
when lie left. I»eked 
nig lit beft.re at 6.15 o*<- 
no < ne else there then. 
Con pan y had in a ser 
every door and window 
Oit the night before tl 
th<‘ service out of wo 
had it repaired. Win n 
all right. 'J’liere was no 
window and door was j 
trie service. He went I» 
bourne, reaching.then* 
went to bed. He was 
5 and. b o’clock.and wn| 
by his wife. lie wen 
the hie, taking tbe uu

ri!; i
Ji 1 For Weak IVopIr.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills f„r bTlUitiv".
t rail MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Montreal, Aug. 5.—C.P.R., 71% and 71%;
Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref., 10 and 7% ;
Cable. 176% and' 1*6%; Cable, coupon bonds,
107 and 106; Telegraph, 180 and 173; Riche
lieu, 05 and 88; Street Railway, 217 and 
216% : do., new, £ 10 and 209: Gas, 190% and 
190; Telephone, 175 and 167: Toronto Rail
way, 80% and 80%; Halifax Railway, 109 
nnd 108; Cornwall Railway. 52% and 50;
St. John Railway, 115 and 111 ; Royal Elor-

«,, ... ------trie. 138% Mild 137%; Halifax Heat and mcpcr madvptc
London—Wheat off coast nothing doing; Light, 41% and 38; Montreal Bank, 237% CHEESE MAKkMS

on passage-quiet and 3d higher. English and 232%: Merchants’, 173% bid : Commerce, Brockville, Ont., Aug. 5.—At the Cheese
country markets Cd higher. Maize on pas- 135 nnd 129; MoDons, 200 and 190; Toronto, Board to-day 55 factories offered 1642 white
sage dull. 229 and 227; Ontario, 83 and 82%. nnd 3305 colored; total 4947, all sold for

Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 nt 71%, 100 8% cents, 
at 71%, 200 at 71%, 275 at 71; Montreal Kingston, Ont., Aug. 5.—At the Cheese

VOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited, 4 85
111 YONGE STREET.oU\, are iin invaluable medicine, 

inin-dreils of eertitit'd cures 
cess
of grip and lost aiipvtite the)* are a 
specific.

I
I DR. PHILLIPS

Late of New York Ci y
T rests ell chronic and *1»*™. 
diseases of beta 
vous debiliry. end all 
of tne unnsry or‘raB,®':tu,rf7p/ 
a few day*. 1>B. PHlLUTbl 

tiO Bay Street, Toro**

sAn I'ncltsli Snlvtiitan killed.
Catskill. N.Y.. Aug. 5.- - Albert Harrison. ; through the late excessive * rains has not j cattle sold from $4 f5 to $4.65.

a traveling agent of Leeds, Eng., was |* *— -***-*’ * “ “A ------ ~ J «-— *
thrown from a wagon last evening.
skull was crushed and he died three hours enabled farmers to get in a large portion of
later. Tho accident was caused uy tne ! outstanding grain in pretty good condition. | 20 extra choice export cat tie, 
horse shying at cars J Toronto merchants have consequently been j 1400 lbs. each, which brought a

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 6s 7%d for Sept., Oct. and Nov.

>

r

I

' Æ

y

WYATT tV CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
hhnres on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Steele Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions <m Chicago Boord of Trade dealt in 
for cash < r on margin -46 King St. W., 
Ctrnnda Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.
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